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T h e  D a ily  C o u rie r
N  » .  U
' I H l  O K A N A G A N  —  C A N  ADA'S f m i W  B O W L  
KdbwMt, B iilidi Cdwdtits, Oc^Acf 19, 19A4 1 4  r i f c i  I t  p e t
Flag Probers
T O R O -N T O  (CP> -  T t a  
* * y s  ia  m  O tta w a  d i» p a ic i  _̂ ifeat 
. til uwt ji-i^aai Ctnii-
i m oas f la g  e o t iu iu tia * , w i ia  its  
' d e*fC to e  U m  t to J  tw o  w ts tis  
a w a y , “ 'fcavtif a-U b tit <ie.sFa.u«5Cl 
cs# prochw w g a u a tu im 'o u a  rec- 
o m m aad atio Q  of a d.’.stixictjve  
Cawackan f la g  desigB .”
T h e  d iip a tc h  » A ia  th a t th e re  
.1 *  e v e a  nueatsiOB w hether
k'.g ! i t  w i l l  be a b k  to  m a k e  a rep ort 
a ll, yiia.iUJnicitii o r oriaei w u e / '  
i by the O ct. 28 d ea d im e  aet out 
I ta  i ’.-i ie rr iu . «>l re ie rer»re  
s T h e  co.m m itte< t<eg»a ckx^ed-  ̂
idfcicr iJ t t is is  ra m ja -S e p te rc b e r ' 
! a ad  is r e io r ? t \ i  to toat'e «e » n \-  
i laeet >«:,¥c,e I AW iie tig u a  i» tu  
I rnK ted t-y the {»ot4ic
T h e  S t i r  » •>»  li*e eei'e*i l.iO- 
eraS ri-je .fftH tee m.e-’t 'T ie ri, as 
Swell as re t'J tsefs ta tru fs  c l the  
i t i u e e  r -a r ttcs  a r e  u a d c r -
! stood to h a te  agreesii to s tro p  
: P n m e  M u u s te r Fes iso is 's  Sasof- 
' I t *  design c l  tisrte  t-ed J fo j le  
leaves o a  a w h ite  backg ro urid  
betvreen tw o  ' i r r u e a i  b lue bars
B rezhnev's Aim
To Live, Let Live/
—̂ ™ > —      —  ̂  ̂ —  j
Soviet Delegates 
Die In Air Crash




*  i *■■■»■.
J a . k  H o t e l ' .  
p B ik , i :> .  ;<
I I I , ! , . ' :  i  i  f .J  H
i " : .  h E.i! t«'t :i
iU a ' . ' . ' r  '':t*
:. /H
I H i f  k H  .c 
I.,;.-. lia.*.-
rsa t̂ «.ua H  i l t - k  t..s-..v-ac,vn 
j ' 'h e  ? ..i ld ,r I ai r.
J i= r  Ki ? »:■ SI • , Sj
w !*.) *»a» V d kx l 19 > < u :- isg:r 
W It e ti ti-sl-E-Sit: a t k a .c a t r
CtikSs * n H .r L iU -1 i.  1 i  t'. tt.*
i ' i t h ,  .'■iki 
S u .k n . p f ir iU tC k  Tt*c
« t r a  W ki t»- I n r
W iteu 4 . ‘kVt'd'Er^i, Wluk.
!•! u'!ii a iv t  ̂w s.’.c.j'-
*l,;t v ,k l'ifc 5 t II.Sot  ̂ Is will 
tana;! a la '» n ,  t>d:eb>aU d»a-
jSUCs-i ai'itl t>u; k> t'.iij’, tcuf pCC"
pk" S itces, tw o  O i.s ti» r  btartie’' 
p .k s , she tH iir  th.uw« atjo've
asut l»«> terSct •io t'e l
‘ CvKiner I'lkdo'*
S’ o'SCOVV *A P '- — IT ie  aew
c i !i:.e So I le t i ’-EiCii, Leo- 
, , . j  h - jc tk c . ; . , p .-iociaiined t-> 
B O jG R A D E  (A P )  —  A  E a r - .m e tre ;  fro k t a n s in tle  s’k t , . -  d ;v  a U
o rw rr i \ e s m « tla rre  c a r r y ia ;  IS  |::*erK-iri!,', m er.t ahng t x . t ' . t  a  i  i - i  t  n \
i k i l  i t  o dd * tisey a te  unised ik  , i j i r M a r & h a l  ^ r g e t  B ir > 'u - ; ; ia ',u ‘ i  u to .£ ,j« a  ; j,u ..c r  o c , a r - ' . & k g  Cv'rs.;ni-ri.;;t p ar-
ta& uU ag  th a t the rtia p le  le a f  b e ; u . e  c e u u a t » ia tt  e lj T T e  j.'las.e, «ti i t .  * IS  _ b a d : ! - ; ;
the c e u lra l n io tit i! the a rtu y  #.t4d iia v y .! tak e it osl t iv iu  M.s;o,/.v ;  V r ...a -! v j ' . a i e  h o  l i t ; !  |e r -
i i  lo  'be d S iU ncu ve ly  C a a a d ia u  jc ra s h e d  tu«i«y u» a fl-g u y k » g lw ’ c,sj aLii,i..j5 sru; c . c islo i  ̂ i t  v k u e
   ....         'la s iil tiere, T T ie ie  wese mr ia i- 'v a u i-e  id  !..,g SM; i..;t  4e.o.*,»,S i.-! H.SiSa KSifusSv
!{ U i .e  * 'a !o  S'i.',; ! .u ;a , d ie  i - in '; 'H  Sir, is; a t,» a Ste\t
15 i*. j  uivrv. wtay w *»  *.l» 0  S o - lw i i  d .;eS '!ed  to  air not tSs' ^ * 5^ le c rp u .a i  t . l  the th ree
i k i  irra t d e tiu ty  m u ri» te r * 4  de*Ud ik ig ia d o . iH .t it  c?>e:!-e« j s,,!, ,< S c v k t c-uomret*,.!» . 
tcRCe was le a a ic g  a d r i r g a i m ' l t a t  a u p v 'tt ,
t.Sia! iSk'.ludc'd ItiaB y te t ik J  o li i - ; . Plj, L t.;  kt.v'n t
i c l ;  US,.led b e fc  ti-r e i l tU fc d a s  *  E*,.! u;.ti. t-e , I’ -sl.
Ssi, - i. i5 T u e k la y  t i  t h e  i v s h  a l i l j - 1 p o . l l t e  L-C..I ( i . f S  . . . I !  A i r . s  l ' . . . i  
v e n a ! ,  o l  ' t h e  i i J e j a S o . n  l i  ’ A , " l ! . v  s » * e - ;  » ( • ;  S - .  V o  : , r > . . r
M O S C O W  tA P s ^ T w o  t i v - n  K ^ i i  \ in  M c tr v w , s,he S , . o t  ! o . . ;
m e n  m K H .4 !y w i> u n d e d t h e ’ Ib e rr  e iK 'ia f t .  u« « •d |h t ;s g t£ e y  i « n  s ik t  n t.a i  r».
J H l o t  k f i i i  n ^ p i b !  t f  f t  I x k i e t T f W U  M o ; t ' O W .  r f f t S h e o J  l a t i J i j  , - , , . ^ , 0 , , .  s s - o  i . V c C t , '
p a ia e e g e f p.!ar.e ra an  r ; f » i « | A t a l a  l l u l M ^ s h  a  t v . ^ r v . U i :  l i  u.o So. .eS del- -a .a
a t t e m p t ,  the n e w i v a r ’e r  K .orn -J t  snift=he>d la .a  t..e
No Sign 01 Mr. K Reported Yet 
Alter Coup D'Etat in Kremlin
i !
P,>e-,!-i<et m a d e  tc> ir fe r ts tc e   ̂
U; V ,  la».e«:,i,rs I * : t  Vi'rdt;e;.ds> i
. ! ,h,!.! , :h; ve-i'S .V.■■'•o as t in t ;  
M I ; t k  ! > t ! V .c S .o  oV r V '" i ‘Si..i-
K - ' . ; . M  l ie <• h a ;  tS ;-
e;>t i.f f'..S -;Vl.ir t?ofi
H. a S k “ ,.;C..Sc a ..l..lr t»  t io in  
e i.c ' iJ r llV ; ;
New U.K. Labor Rulers 
Face Dock Strike Already
sci.moiikftya P f is u .i i  rrt«u rted  
Suikitt)'
T h e  CsK'ttn*urdst >u»u!h n ew *-
|'‘S|«rr SaSd the tw o  oven,, de- 
arrtbe<l ss h srd eh ed  rrV-'.tJikls. 
wrie a.rffiei:! wi’i i  ft jctVul a»d 
II KiVife
I t  6.arf Uiey Iv its ie -d  a s ing lr- 
eng ine I'la n e  r t  *  rto tkn -er on 
the S'iaSe's f lig h t {it>fn the  
A{o.!davian rar-itaS eT K iahttiev  
!.-;, I t  m a il <.!■!', the S a v ie t-ltu fn n n -  
tun b.»f'iter
h illtK ie  ;us! a few  b ..jsa ied .ega!icc i
Quebec Police Probe Burning 
Of lory Leader Balcer's Car
5«-\.riCe e l l i i r s s  iUs- 
V..;': v .e  S .o crt UisstiiS is 
I; .!  a,hta.J of Ute U fk te d  S t f t t t i ’ 
...:.s SI s..')ilc r 4 t i ! . i S l ! e s
St s is  ahead . i.,i;'r.e ! is r  
s t .1; .|.,c a.VSt'd
f O t . h O M A S O V
. .  dawM tw -eartii bug
i t i . l  t o e  t !  t!.e  jitrs 'kw :*  
’ »V r a re  ( ’eased t!ia t the Jks-tslv cosftK.ifia.V; l.!so<.t ;;ji 
; s i t l  Iko .iO  E5 ahea.t. t ’ut we sSo [ twh.io‘t t . ' f i t i  W ass-; sT sheeis
U '.M h .-N  <■ V - -
fie w l« f t .  r I' t f i . ' i  
1 .1 i  r d  V . e  t f j !  f  , V  < I l |
w v.lufi .4 Ws'tk id fc-lC
la rig-hi.-ten • !i at '■
J jsiikJfRfrr
‘ i* n i f i ' t  d -iii's  l-usH '-t t l . i t k -  - -  T iib i.ts  jbii ftO  tiiK -ksn  | fkx>r of the s m a ll a irc r a f t  and
*! ’ is  the H usai A iN  f t sots-1 to- T tu  tt a c t i o n  carn es l the  j n rdcrnd  the  |> 1 1 «  t ,  A n ato ly
‘ .i t.iK rt) w .»ik‘ !ii! T h ‘i(-.!i»s sd ,» (.tu ln tiK w l w alHcsut j f ih c v e lfv . to  h ritd  tfie  |.!ao e  for
A S'.ng stnKe vnniU! ( x i t r U h r  D lack  Sea.
lidf'icuU ie-, for P i im e j  T h e  p a ir  BS'parently In tended  
i M ilt! le t H s m ik l W ilson . tftkU ig to head  ta  T u r k r v .  
ft y iu lu x n r ii t f t ty  ittft
* : w ' t... f. * I' i i- ’
.fig }!>'! ! • '"  aiv! r - u o l  a > u
*.,» i  t  li« n -|f;> r s'd ‘ d H ii '- t in
Voters In Albernis Support 
Proposal For Amalgamation
lUJ., .
|j« .itlty  id  on l'- fou r. U  wdnikl m- 
jcv itaW .v add to  H n ta in 's  over- 
t ta d in g  d ifflcu lU c s , w hich  
.•h < .aU  h a v e  d fiii  t w i  the n.-!- 
y ii’.d nnd d o lla r reserves  
d.H-l.w J.’ .h'Ai.fWdxXH the jafct.v  
’ !v vel.
IT IH T  .M .H K !  
Mi'.i r t id I'v : 
S . . l U k i l  '«'< 
Ing n j!r ..v ,.s i 
id  the • i ‘ er I 
, \  t< f' ft (I'd 
h i  3:m'. i« !  
A !t« -in i i'te l I 
id  I f f '  e V.!e 
1 ‘o it  .M U 'd 'o
'I'Sie fSi.iMit
I (d  the t.a\ 'H ie  it -i ker-■ I ; f ' I ’ . . *1 h f* 'Jt h f“ r r*  ̂ ! ** j ' - »■ ■ ' - • • ■'
..111 .M -v r.i-n rs  i . . n i  Is i >! 11 II r CI -! I V a I'.d T l .1 !> 1 • ' I  t and t . r u r i a l  W utK -
I,,- 1, , , . ' i ,1 ill.- the t . ' i n !  w a t  1.- « i*  I'n .i-n . .>i c d enuin iiinK  ..n in-
V’,'vs^nV-'n 577 .'< n.> ' l e a  i>i the rnviis a lent of St M
. i : , l ’ , . i ! .\U H -inr.s  la v  veveiviie el' ‘-s -1 It e • av e i.ig in K  a n v n d
,, ,.  d .'.v i’ l d .e itde  a ! le r  the  c s in iv  in S17 :.0 .a ssct k. I  luon lc.Hlt-T,s
... .1  V . m M h .e in l , . - . ,  11M.S of a l .v .- . | . .v - ; .u lm .t  th a t l- '« t  c in i.lo y c .s  w ill 
, , ,  , ,  tit .d . '■ .n u iU  i i n r i i i n n t  w ill i  M a r - , in d  nu  1 1 tins sum . Hut u nu fli-  
,‘ V ‘ ‘ I ' l 'c . t -  in v M iIl.m  lU o r d il  am i P o w e ll; i i . i l  om en leaders  a lw ttv j. ac-
■ ' l.'ive i I,u n ite d , u lu ih  lia  . r e v - 'l iv e  i.ii lh«' w a ll I fro n t, have
I I . .-I, V a m o n . s ia l  l a i f e  id a n l , h o le  ; l im iiie iit lv  shown th e , have a -
v.-i l - la u d  i. in u im n .tu s , vvithi F o r tw o > e « ! .. a flm  that ih u  t , m uch in fU ie n ie  as u fi.c ia l union  
the I I .ani-i ' . ‘ 1 t-.|. 1 .nr . » t l ir i i  w ill m a k e  lo .id  an d j le ju c s e n la liv e s .
fo u n . d . ,  ev | ( . r . l  .h l i j 'h t  a t l .e w e r  im p i.n r m e n lH  « » i > ‘ju i id |  r A n t V E T.h— - „ , , ,  y .. ............. .X.WW.U. t<»iiu.Te
7.'.’," i i" .  ' 1,...I.'.:.',..... I- ! •  a . " " ' ”  w w » w l """T.ll'lm K hi,
r.-*- Ml . .-.-n ..n ' •  a f (e . l - : ta K e  ,da . . in ! )e e e m ( ..r .  Pk,7. i H n ia n  < ahuad  and a iT -« n tin g
f i t  h v l the m . ih a t  A lb u m  w l l  i .  a tm  ad- - • .  n o ili. r senm r rn in iit r rs .
\ir? o .» llv  g u .iiftii!«ed  hv S a !'.i|..m in is iia tiv < >  ro n tio l (Hid the new : Sundav n ight he n.arnetl S ir
tlav 'i* vote  e n tity  w ill be lu i i iu d  'C i t y  of iK .n .ik l M a c Ih n iK a ll. 51. ft w a r-
T h e  d u i  ive ( lid o o v .il w a -v P .ii t  .M U t n i , ” i l i i i ie  aide of .Sir W I n s I  o n
so m e th m c  o f n t o l k r * <  M a v u r  L c i  l l M m m r r  of P 'X t.t'hw rc fjr.'J . t o  b e  h is  c h ie t  e c O '
fng on c u n -a iu . i l  a- i i i t i .  i -m  <>f AllH in i  saul it wa> ''a n  h i'-to iic  .,< h i..e r. M a c lV .u K .ill -wilt
j i in a l j ja n i . i l ,oil I’l th.- ia - t  f iw  n u a M i 'n '  lo r tin- c ity . .M ayor (iire c to r-K i nera l of the new  
days iH f iT .-  ilm n d i'ie d u iu  L'rivl It i-h o ii of .M ln i i i i  .said n '";nnn i*drv  ol eeonom ic affair<«, 
Vient to tin- U t 
O M . I  EH .\f»
In  . \ l l . . i n i .  a i te d .u n iiu in tlv  >iiiit.- -o  o \e  i w hi‘ lm iii|;  
res id .-n tin l h m n , ih-- "■m it w a-.| " I  am  e s lie i i ie ly  K iat«-Iul 
IW  >e..,. *'.H no In P o ll .M h t in i . ih e  M lld, ___________
T h e  tw o  ft.irt'!»ft® iw*i the plftiive 
In to  a wiVd x e tie j c-f rnsnfvei.tvrf. 
w h ile  reJi.it!n.g th e ir  a ttack ii.
B ut the r a i f  bw jB n fsring srvd 
s ta b b n g  the I ' i k d i  in a w ild  
b a ttle  In  a c ra r i ly  j lu n g in g  a ir ­
p lane.
T h e  pilr.t f in a lly  rrianaged to
n -.ru d -e r, ed t h e ' d - ^ n  on the  a ir -  
[ . - f t  r'i.r.w.sv and the  tw o  m en
w e re  a jii reheri'led .
T H O L S - I t t v u i iu a .  Q-kf. fC P i 
Pc'.lice a re  iK v rs tig a tin g  the 
•• _ j b u r rung o f a c-ar t-'wonl by t t i  n
T he  tw o  me.n forceei tw o  (v th e r. K ^ jfe r  , Q u e b e c  P rv tg re tiive  
b» he tPswri r-n ’-h r p « r t v  leade.r.
w h l ih  3 telephone c a lle r  clalins 
w'Bs set a fire  by the te rn ir u t  
E'ront tie  L -lberatkm  Quebecol*.
M r  B a lc e r ’s la t * -n t« le l  con­
v e rt ib le  w 1 1  found burrvtog In  
Utc d riv e  w ay  cjf 1.1* T m ll-U lv b  
I ere#  h o m e e a r ly  f la tu rd a y  arvd 
an e m p ty  k e ro a rn e  t e t l le  wa* 
fourvl on the  la w n  about 10 feet 
fro m  the  c.#r,
T e k p h rm e  ca ll#  In French  
w e re  m ad e  b y  a m .in . or men. 
to Q u v I t c  t i t y  and T V o ir-lllv t. 
e rr*, r-rw v n m U a  S a tu rd a y  arid 
Sunsl.Hv and M r  B a k e r  h in n e lf  
w as I .ilh 'd  Surelay.
'T f  vuu don ’t I'c lie v e  i i .h ” the  
c a lle r  * .n d , " . I 'k  jx ilic e  what 
h iippctk 'd  th r re  o r fou r weeks
J i.h n 'l, Q...e . 'W h rfr y . :  IH
l iv e ; ,  V.vs.Vkt r - '. ir ,W (-V  
T t i t  c 4 V. f  r 1 1.! V'i * '.I*
a t.
i f
V t cs.-iv .v-r v v ifu ic  i n e a r c h '';w rp ! ths- \ i» i t  is,',.i;>:e tx 'tw e rn  
* i  r k . r v . i  fd  ft r a c e "  B r e t - ; th e  K te tn lin  and ft Bf'-h c e n tu ry
t» .il I t  i ;  ( a r t  v - f  Sciv set ■dcpastvivvt V .u e
c rt 'i ttiC  w k  Us a ll  (sckt; for •: K um fthos, - (xA e k fte r  ft Iw le f
i - t  l ! '3 n. 'he la .d  ’ «■=!«■ l.v,;.' <-! the V '.m '.n g . tSVlRg
■tv. ..-.,..:.a:',..5 .- t f  |X ‘-sv'e iv a ic i t . i .e  crr.t . -.--nv 3 i5 t-s t,» 'K B 
’.htr'.V w U-. the ti'.!r-e c v ; - ' smt.h t»h..''!c t fV .V i;
o f P a ib a r n t fd  f-.r ‘* 1 - * } ; - « ' . » • . ! * .  the  trrs t a w eek • g o i ’l ’hey t levtgnt tn  *11 our
t r .S ile  the  e a it f l  in  ft m a lt l -U k i l l  to  f-.tUiU the t a t k *  rts-
r a t  e c ra ft. j t l votfvS to  us." fm -..-d
P r tr .h f irv , A k v e l  K osyg in  w h a i ' We w ill  rn rr t  >■;•« in Mo*»
K\i: o ver H h iu s h fh e v '#  )i.l> #.Sirt:!W w ltti a ll IJtr bcMioi * whKdi
(p je r iu e f .  P ie c id e n t A n ft * t ft s ’ you d e s r tv e ."  K liru ih c te v  b»d  
. . .  jM ik o 'f t i l  am i M tk h ftd  S'UiUiv, » ita ld  t.he re-ti.,-.^s*ut.s by r*d»i»
jf t ie .m le r  o ' the vvarly l»reskl»\ini jtelrtvNonc M ;jtiday • «  th ry  ts i-  
iw i- t r  <'‘i.it id V nukovo  .A lr jrd t t i i i i ' t o l  i t i f  g lid e  I'-.d (u" wav ts'E
  ■ im c f t  the th ree , n ie  co»im »nau!t ia t the ?cenr he h.a-d d>»fiun3tr-d
Jury to  the rnon.#rch  
I jc  F ro n t d e  U b e ra tio n  Q u c -_ 
b eco ii w as h e 'd  r*"nv'-ro ible for': 
ft w ave  c f  t e r r o r i ' t  l.vin\l.i'inrs in ^  
the spring  o f I W  in the .M o n t-i' 
te a l » rc a  in w h ich  one n;.m  was  
k illed  am i .’UB'th. r tc . l 'u rd  
H ie  g tv u i'. w h .ih  t'oP rd  f r r | ,^  JJ. « fc c v i.- |d fr  1h<' K t . v-a'.:-. 1ha« a
ih r  ‘ [ani*'s! l*v '-I i» l;c v  vkiiuJul i
ij ia t  h.l» c a t h.ad st
W ith k.r(4o,rnr l-eC a u ;r  
»(.»eri:h be ma-.le in 
frste the ro y a l v is it t'-.i # ana'.ta;,^ 
in w hich  be s.aki Ih -  Q.is-enl" 
wcuUl rx it Ln* h u rt ttufi!!..' hvr 
t>ct^ 1 1 - 1 2  v is it to QiK-l.x-v 
M r .  B a k e r  *» td  only " g a n g ­
s te rs" w ou ld  a tu -m p t pr.y in-
i h a l  flow n 1 .2 '» 0  in ilc *  





r  r r
fro m  r< n fe d rrn b o n . .Vi do- 
chirfx! bv (-olsce hi I n v r  Iv o n  
w ii-td  ru t  w lu n  ■('vcr.d  (x -r 'i n
'VTadlm lr 
‘ ; K i'o n a tiiv . c iim rnan fte r o f the 
, j j ' .a c r  sh i l l  V o ' .k h tx l  i S i s n r u r -  
‘ jth.vt carn esl th n u  h igher than  
In i .v i  ever hmf flow n  Ix f i . t e  ni 
la  If i'O iliit  c r u i ' .  I k  was ncc
{. . .r ! , r ! i ! ! f t r  | r f r ; O i , . - n -  o . f  i : i > i n v . v  
1 !<‘ iv w i.ir ly  Ix - jc v r d  to  
lx> d i l l  in Mcocow, 
lU a d m y  th to .: |h  g ',a -*e«  *n d  
vir..itin .: hi'i hat »fvt .ivtrC 'fcU  
ag.*i:.’ t the ih.mi!. .ho,it. lU c f l i -  
lirv  M U-o- C li-wd •■tari.-.iifig t .ti­
ll f r  t e t i  V-.V
Ki'i.kti'd.ov and D r. B o n#  Y e g -llo w rd . H e < rni h .v  i.-rs! t h e
o r.iv , j ’ T x n ;n i’ t i i if.ciplos id  le a d e r-
■   ^    . • , ,  A fte r a t r iu m ih a n t  rid e  fr .'in v y h .i ' 1 h. was a i r f e r m r e  t->
ago to  m in u te r  \  von Duim is , y,-, ,p  j-roiJKht !;> I f  Pd. e i't iv ir te d  iu r iK u l. the new  C 'cnso-'io -’ i t . t iv e  leaiiershii> r a t h e r
o ar. U >  d v n a tn ifc d  It but B 'l ic e ja r id  s e n trn re d  !■» v irv in r. J . i . l ’
t e i . i - t  f i  q v i o n  ' l r  tiie  it.v. . ui 
r» f i ' 1 t-'h ii  f  i l 'd  P i' h ii  . b e iiii  .‘,ni  hr
hiol t ii'iN il for a M io iii;  w hich  W i I m .h has creu ted  to re-
liu l 1 d i.lii t th in k  it w ould b e , tra d e  and in*
'.dii'.lr v.
M o 'o rs  ('or(> and the 
A u to  W o rker'! t'n io ri n . ic h i . t  
n i;re e iiie n t todav on a new  
th ree  -  Vear con tract e o ve iiiiK  
A M C 's  2I.IHH) .lu lo iiio tiv e  d iv i-  
nlon entt'lovees tirul continuinK  
|in>flt s h a tiiiib  
la ’ ft haiiK le i!. h o w ever, wa#  
n firee in e n t on a new  iiae t tlu it 
w ould  cover ll.OtXl in AM L s
Aide Of Ike's 
Dies Aged 63
N F.W  V C .R K  l A P i - J a in e s  P . 
M itc h e ll, k l ,  lalw ir s e e re la rv  In 
Ih<- I'lM -n h o w e r a d iiiln h d ra tio n . 
ilied  t.Hiav III lii.i -aiite a l  the
  ...........   A -,t..r H o te l. A siiokesnian .-.aid
H n i'e d  ! Dooi s and f.ib rie - f.a i ars  a ie 'd e . i lh  vv.o, lie llcved  caused by ft
Auto Company, Union Agree 
On New Contract At Detroit
D F T H O IT  I M ’ l — . \n ie rn  an e o m |ia n \'s  a iih im u h ile  h u ild iiii
w e ll a.s r e l i iK c i - jh e a i t  a tta c k
T h e  iiK ike  iiia n  f,nid M itc h e ll
iii.u le  then  
ators
B oth A M P  and the D A W  p re ­
d ic ted  U .in d ile r and Aniha.-isa- 
d or c a r  p roduction w ouhl be 
r e  H i l l e d  T ue-a lay  a f le r  a fo iir- 
tfa y  :.lr ik e  in suppo it of H A W  
new  c o iitn u  I dem and '! on A M P .
T h k  w ould leave  ( le n e ra l  
M o to rs  P o rp ,. the w iir ld ’ .s N o. I
  
K e lv in a to r  ap iilhu ice  d iv is ion  at
(J n tn .l lla p id s , M ich . 1 „ „ „ , ,H j,k e r ,  the o n ly  one .shut by
A coniinu liiK  w a lkou t there  
c on ce ivab ly  could cut o ff the I.s tr ik e .
STOP PRESS NEWS
Thatcher Calls For Tax Reduction
T O R O N T O  iP P i  -~  S n skn ichew n n  P re m ie r  \V . Ross 
T lrn tc h e r said tin lay  he w ill  urKc F in a n c e  M m id e r  Pam lon  
to con.slder lu iijo r  ta v  cul.s In liie  next builKct.
Greek Prince Renounces Rights
A T IIF -N S  (R e u te iH i - -  P r in c e  M ieh n e l, th ird  in line  of 
Puccesmon to the C re e k  th ron e . I.x la y  le d K n e d  bis rinh l;; 
to the crow n  to m n rry  « co m m o n e r A court announcem ent 
MUi l K iiiK  Pon 'dnntine  Bcceptial the 25-year-o ld  P'**” ^'' 
res iH iu ition  nnd K riin ted  h im  la 'rm m sio n  to im in y  Mis.s 
M niirva  K iu e ln  of AtheiiH, d iiu K hter o f n w e a lth y  O ie e k  
liftid K liiK  Poniitonttno  a c cep ted  llio  2 5 -ycar-o ld  p rin c e  u
BeWer Trade For Exporters Seen
, t ia iQ N IO U Y . .C U U B . QU«,.. I 
busln'e.v| for (T in a d a ’ir e x iH n te ffi
(o r  iH d le r
>„. id the Immedlnte (utdre
■re KOdd, dejiplle n immlHT of ImiwndtTnblo Intetnational 
Issues. J . M . M c A v lly ,  p r««U lcn l « (  U ie C n n ad tan  L x iw r ts  
Assucliition, aald tiMloy. ,
had been in 111 h ea lth  for .m nu  
lim e .
M ile h e ll w as in  Ifie  c lly  fo r u 
bu.' iiic!." con ference , H e  lived  in 
llill- ib o io u K h , P a lif . ,  and since  
P.Ku! had been iienlor v ic e -p re s i­
d en t o f C ro w n  Z e lle rb a c h  C o r-  
IM uation. a p a |K 'r-m n n u fn c tiir -  




I .O N D O N  ( lle iite rH i ™  M U  
lions o f lam nds s te rlin g  m e lte d  
a w a y  fro m  the  m a rk e t va lues  of 
l l i i t ih l i  com pan ies  tiK lay as the  
stock m a r k e t  reac te d  sh a rp ly  to  
the new  l.*rbur g o v c rn m c n i o f 
P r im e  M in is te r  H a ro ld  W ilson ,
Soviet-Built Plane 
Crashes In Indonesia
J A K A R T A , Indonesia ( A P l -  
A S o v le t-b u ill trn n s ix ir l p la n *  
w ith  HI persoDH n lio nrd , oj 
.six <leliver*Nl to  the Indow  
a ir  fo rce  l a s t  moint 
iTB H ltfd  In  B oiifhern •< 
re lia b le  sources sa id  Rti 
least th |c e  iiersoris d l 
crash
N E W  Y O R K  fA P t  -  E n te r -  
la m e r  J a c k ie  M as o n  w as f ire d  
fro m  the E l  K u lliv a n  v a r ie ty  
.-how a fte r hi# iverforrnance S un­
d ay  nlKht on the  hour - long  
C o lu m b ia  B ro ad cas tin g  Sy.vtem  
p ro g ram .
Bob P rc c h i, p rrx lu c cr o f the  
p ro g ra m , .v.ild he f,#n rrlle« i the 
co m ic ’s c o n trac t c a llin g  fo r six 
m ort* ftppearances cvn the  show. 
H e said  M ason  w as g u ilty  of 
"o ffe n s iv e  conduct, insu bo rd ina­
tion nnd gross d e v ia tio n  fro m  
rn a te r iii l  ag reed  ujion fo r  the  
le lec.ast."
A  st»dkesman fo r  M aso n  said  
the com ic  m e a n t no o ffence  by  
h h  on -  c a m e ra  an tics  nnd  
c la im e d  th a t th e y  h id  been  
tho ro ug h ly  m isunderstood  by  
S u lliva n  and P rc c h t.
S u lliva n  said  M aso n  m ad e  
"u n c n lled  fo r g estu res ’* w hen  
com ing  on c a m e ra  to fin ish  a 
m onologue th a t h ad  l>een In tc r-  
n ip te rl by n .siieclnl v iew in g  of 
P re s id e n t Joh n ’s U .S .-w id e  m e *-  
.sage.
R o b ert C h n rto ff, M  a *  o n '«  
m a n a g e r, said  the com ic  w as  
m e re ly  try in g  to  g et the  « ttc n -  
llon  o f the aud ience .
h ave  h idden  lti.Tit (act 
M r. D u i'U l*  I'i a fe d e ra l inin- 
ht< r w ith iiu t |K»rtfolio and was  
ic ix u tc d  on on overseas trip  
N e ith e r  Q uebec Provincbnl Po  
lice  nor m u n ic ip a l yKvlice al St
te rm s  of up to 12 y r .ii: .
"Ilie  f.ariie p io ii j '.  o r iu><ittii-r 
groui) u-iing the ‘ .-'me ri.iiru-. [ 
rccc n tlv  h.v. ' t . n t i ' l  'crM iinKj 
fc i 'a r a t l* !  (n m m u n ic a tit ir is  tn i 
news misli.'i
n a u t’. .
! p .ii ty '*
the m cm lM Ts of {t'!ci',h.in i,nt-.i!!an  d o in u ia t. in o f t t i*
11n ir . i l  ro in m iltc c  p irs -i! i< q  i r ', c u v i-n u u rn t
_  _ _ _ _ A Good Start" Being Made
Ollawa Not likely To Gel Hands With Ruaia's New leaders
*  W A S l(ttiG T O ? <  (A P >  ~  P fe s l - 5
On Dead Man's Sweep Winnings
O T T A W A  IC P )  —  A  revenue  
d c p .v iim e n l o ff ic ia l said  lod.vy 
he doubts th e  g overnm ent can  
c la im  .any o f the tfiO.tXKl sweejv  
s take w  1 n of an FM rm nton  
g a rd e n e r w ho d ied  tw o  weeks 
b efo re  his horse c a m e  In,
R, B RornlKnigh, CO, had  




N F .W  Y O R K  (A P )  —  F orm er 
p res id en t H e rb e rt  C. Hoover, 90 
anrl a ff lic te d  by mnssivc In ­
te rn a l blc«*dlng, passed n c o m ­
fo rta b le  n ig h t, his doctors an- 
nounced today.
T h e  b leed in g  has been  slopp«*d 
the  ftnnounccm cnl sa id . But It  
te rm e d  his condition  still se ri­
ous.
" T h o  outlook Is g ro ve ,'• the  
s ta te m e n t oald .
C A N A D A ’H H IG H -I.O W
O tta w a  ........................................19
H e g ln a  ......................................  15
on 1hc f.econd-()l.'uc fin is lu  r in 
S.ituni.ny'.'! C a m b iid K c s h iic . 11c 
died tw o  w eeks b o fu ic  the race , 
leav in g  a w ido w .
An e s ta te  tax  ex p e rt in the  
r e v e n u e  rie p a rtm c n t said: 
" W e 'v e  n ever had one like  thi'i 
b efo re  . . . b u t these w inning'; 
d on 't a p p e a r to be ta x a b le ."
H e  said  e.state tax  i.s c a l­
c u la ted  on the  v a lu e  of a p e r­
son'.# es ta te  a t the t im e  of 
d ea th , minvi.s a basic  $0fl,(K)0 e x ­
em p tio n ,
H is  ticke t a t t im e  of ilea th  
w ould n rn icar to have been  
w o rth  only  its face  v a liu  Just 
o ve r $J ."
F ro m  an In c o m e  T a x  A ct 
ymint o f v ie w  "g a m b lin g  w in ­
ning# as n rtd e  a re  not incom e  
am i a re  not ta x a b le  unless it 
can be p ro ved  the  In d iv id u a l 
Is a p ro fess ion a l g a m b le r ,"  said  
an o th er ta x  a u th o r ity .
IT ie  $WI,(M)fl w inn ing s , hxlged  
In  c o u rt In D u b lin , now aw aits  
a c la im  b y  M r . R orn liough ’ !. 
execu tors. T h e re  seem  to be no 
b a r *  to  It  be in g  tiirn e rl o ver and  
e v e n lu a lly  d liitr lb u te d  to any  
l)c n c flc la rle » .
hH tiGTON |b c  
dent J(ihn*on tctbi c o n g rc 'te in a l  
Ic.idrr.s h x la y  that the t!nil»'d  
S ta te ; h.as m ad e  a "g fxx l Iw'Kin- 
rde.g" in  retaticn'S w ith  the  new  
lenders of R u ' sia nnd ho(4 # the  
K re m lin  w ill Join in rcnewaxl e f ­
forts  to b lock a n y  fu rth e r  
spre.ad o f n u c lea r weayrons.
Johri'on  slrc*sc«! Ix ilh  these 
ix iir it i S unday n ight in a U ,5 i-  
w lde te le v l'lo r i ftig iea rance  in 
w hich  h" also »(Kike of the yKis- 
ib le m e  by C h ina of " n u c le a r  
b la c k m a il"  against o th e r coun­
tries . now th a t d has exploded  
its f irs t test Ix im b .
H e  wnrnexl. fu r th e rm o re , tha t 
w h at he (.n lh  C h ina 's  "ex p en -  
• Ive and dernnru ling  e ffo rt  do  
b uild  n u c lc .ir  wea|x»n,s) tem pts  
o ther sta les to cfp ia l f o l ly -  rni- 
ch nr ;tiread  i.s dangerou.s to all 
m a n k in d ."
"W e  c o n l ln i*  to b e lie v e ,"  
Johnson sold, ' d in t the strugg le  
ag.alnst n u c le a r spread is as 
m uch In  the  S oviet in te res t as 
In our ow n. W e w ill be re a d y  to 
jo in  w ith  them  nnd n il the w orld  
— In w o rk in g  to avo id  i t ."
A t the s am e  t im e  the p res i­
d en t announced th a t W ash ing ­
ton w ill continue to suynxirt the 
l im ite d  n u c le a r tent b an  tre a ty  
w hich  the U .S ., RimHla, H r lln ln  
and m o re  than  1 0 0  o th e r coun
I.Y N D O N  JO IIN flO N  
, . .  ftddrriiHrft n a tio n
tries  signed las t y e a r .  F rn n c n  
and C o m m un is t C h in a  d id  not 
sign,
" W e  ca ll on the w o r ld —espe­
c ia lly  R ed  C h in a — to Join tho  
nations w hich h ave  signed th a t  
t re a ty ,"  Johnson nald.
COSMOS PEER DOWN FROM ORBITAL SWING
U.S. Faces Spy-In-Sky Dilemma
FOR U.S. TALKS
F o re ig n  M in is te r  P a tr ic k  
O o n lo n  W a lk e r  o f « rJ l« ln . w il l  
v is it  W ftfth tngto i* n e x t M o n d a y  
a n d  T u e s d a y . It wft« announc­
ed lodiy, W i l lw r .  m e m b w  ol 
tha  n ew  H r f u A  U b o r  P a r ty  
C a b in e t, w r f  o n ly  ft|>polnted 
S fttu rd a y . '
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  -  D e -  
fence exp e rts  said  tndiiy they  
a re  sure  R iiss lon  CosmoH sate l- 
llte s  a re  Ire lng  used to  spy on  
the  U n ite d  States,
T ile  S o v ie t U n ion  lus t W ednes­
d a y  laun ched  the 48th In a sc­
rie s  o f Cosm oc s a te llite ) w h ich  
the ItuHslana d escrib e  as un­
m an n e d , ftc len tlflc  spacecraft 
p rn ldng  ra d ia tio n  b  e 1 1  a and  
o th e r id icnom ena,
IT ie  ItusHlans h a v e  l>e«n «end- 
I n i  Coam oft ts td U is a  ulotL a liw ti 
M a rc h , H»«2 , fiom e s till a re  In  
o rb it , fo llo w in g  |#»tlis lliftt ta k e  
th e m  o v e r th ^  U n ite d  fitfttes at
a ltitu d e s  ra n g in g  fro m  about 1 2 0  
m lle i  to  n e a r ly  300 m iles .
A t  such a ltitu d e s , scnalllve  
c a m e ra s  can  get c le a r  nnd db- 
la lle d  p ic tu re s  o f feuturcM on the  
ground.
U .S . reconna lssonce  sa te llites  
-n lx iu t w h ic h  tho a ir  fo rce  am i 
d efen ce  d e p a rtm e n t o re  s ile n t— 
o re  Iw lle v e d  to  o iie ra to  a t  som e  
300 m ile s  n lt ltw io  w h ile  (lass- 
Ing o v e r B u ss ln n  and  Chinese  
te r r ito ry ,
^WAII.!P1,P?!l,,.,,..9f‘,..Y E « T      „
In fo rm n lltm  fro m  these U .K . 
Sam os rcconnnlssonco sntellttes
a l e r t i n g  the U n ite d  States tograi>hlc and o th e r In fo n n a tlo rt
w eeks ago  to tho ,|in ln enc«  o f  
R ed C h in a 's  f irs t  a to m ic  test 
b las t, w h ich  o cc u rre d  la s t F r i ­
d a y ,
Space agen cy  o ffic ia ls  say  the  
U nlttH i S tates  know s I l l t io  about 
Cosm os h a rd w o rc — th e  ro cket 
th a t launches It ,  the s a te llite  It ­
se lf o r  Its  eq u ip m e n t,
n t'fcn co  cx|>ert», w h ilo  say­
ing th e y  a re  c e rta in  th e  Cosmos 
s a te llites  a re  used fo r  rccon- 
nnlnsnnco as w e ll as fo r  sclen- 
l l f ic  Jbhs, o d m ii  th e y  do  hot 
know  lu)W good these Soviet
may have played ■ imrt U^satelUtes are in gathering pho
of a m ilitary na,turo.
W ith  Its ch ilip cd  now  a n lt -  
s a tc llilc  system , the  U .S . p re ­
su m a b ly  could shoot dow n th e  
Cosm oc satc llltcR  if  i t  constd* 
ere d  then ) n serious th ro a t.
H o w ev e r, any  U .H , m oves  
aga in st the Cosm os s a te llites  
w ould  a lm o st c e r ta in ly  a t  Ic a a t  
Iw  answ ered  In  k in d . A nd th e  
U.H  p robab ly  w ou ld  b e  th e  
b lin d e r o f tlie  tw o  w ith o u t Its  
reconnaissance s a te llite s , s ince  
m tich  o f the  S o v ie t 'W fikm  iiBel 
n il o f Chinn airo c losed  to  In -  
S(M9Ctlon.
T tm m  t  K H U M tK A  DAH.Y 4 2 0 1 -m iE *, MGM , OCT. l l .  I M
Commons Near Record 




Time of Indecision in U.K
l / I T A V i A  i t P *  —  T W  C c . ’ T ! -  A f i r f  *  s „ n ; i n e i r  l a  t t e
v l  M F j  4.
K x ' . g x ' . i t v  t f t i s  v l  j . a « ■ ; . » '» , ; ¥  V-.J b a v « ‘ b \ i i u i s ’ >5'
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At kaat *0 peraoai dsed la *c- 
c k lc a u  aciif^s C an ad a  d .„ n i 4 
t t i f  aut,artiid  c i tia'i'u  lu  t *a l-  
f t.C
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c r  f t r  f t  i l l  t f t . i t d  t : i  j s r . i f  
Ift!
Phone 762-K607
Thk ren;!f!.k.'r» i f f  f,"r *
v r * r  t'‘e T i ‘-'».l i.yu'ft. r - i ;.
uttov srvi r» ':-:r|ftjf D rc , 5 !, Itf'T'.'
M r .  C- lit  .n sa ,.l :n a 
r ir ! . !  !.'! th.f n v . f i . - ; ; .
tv re n ti ft ,U !.<• ! 't .■;:£(,! f;. ■:.
!.he l- 'fr r .fh  :".»rft,;f.,f tu f r r v
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T O R O N T O  f C J M  _  T l . e  i t o f k  
ITiftrkrt *i..urSfx1 ahead Sn m(«d- 
era ir m firn inf trad in f !->(Sbv,
%ith tj'CcuUilIv# aflitm
M o i l  t r k l i i ' . l r i . tU  a d v a n c fv l  in 
•  '*  lo '« rarigi' III litUe volume 
T y p i c a l  g a i n *  w e r e  o f  H  r . n h  
to A lg o m a  S ie e l ,  A U im l rv lu m  istel 
r ia iilonc . to 73’ ,, 32', aivl 101. 
re- [*<*cliic!y.
Vi( I. rla and C.rejr Tru»t roie 
H b’ 15'a. while Ahttibi, Burn*: 
and C'«i!xar.y Fower imh  r<."*c 
H  to 1.5. 16*A »rKl 2.M, revpec- 
tlv fly . Canadian Im[ft>rlal Bank 
o( Commerce and Slelco each 
tdytacAd H  to f?J4 ««<( S«44. 
white D liU tle ri Seagram anti 
MacMillan Bloedcl each galnevl 
V« to 65% and 36%,
Among ipeculattves, Canadian 
O il Landi roae 20 cent* to 15 tn 
on new* that Great Plain* De­
velopment hai offered to ac­
quire all Ita outitandlng ahare# 
at 13 23 each The offer expire#
Feb, 16, 1965, and If not btixiing 
unlcsi 75 per cent of the iharcs 
•re  tendered. In other *{5cculn- 
tlve action, Leltch dropped 1.3 
cent* to 11,90 hvit bate melab 
roae three centa to 25 cent* In 
heavy trading.
Among goldi. Dome fell % t«
S3. Noranda gained % to 50 ami 
Fakonbrldge % to 77% In 
■teadjr aenlor baae mctala trade.
Supplied by 
Members of the Investment 
Doalera* Aasoclallon of Canada 
Today's Baslent Prlcea
M in r iiA i, r iiN D H
Kupplie<t by 
Pemberton Keriirlilra  Ltd.
Cdn. Inve.st. Fund 4 12 4.52
Invest. Mutnnl 14.64 10.13
A ll Cdn. Cotnixinnd 5.28 0.H8
All Cdn, Dividend « 45 9 20
Tran*. Can. Sr. C 8 04 8 83
niverslfi.'d A 29,70 bid
DiverlKifed B 5 94 6 53
Unite»l Ac um. 8,31 0.08
AVI RAGfvH 11 A.M. K.8 .T. 
New York Toronto
Imls. I 2,(M1 Inib, j- .32
Halls -t- 1.14 Golds - f  .44
Utimiea d- .28 D. Metals -  .06
W. Oib I- .11
'Ik T fIr j bane ;x<-, 21%
Hn!hn:.»fi<' l'»’ -
SU( 1 t i  Fan y . \
Tradr!* "A " 11 14%
I ’rutffti ( '(>1 [! ' ’iv ' t:*'» i;’ %
3C. , 37
vv r  s i f .1 1 50 1 (Vt
V5'f (lunt 19 19' J
\5'ift. in ,1 fii'ft "A "
OILS AND C.-ASES
B A 0,1 35
(S n ti.il Del IU(> 7 70 7 M,
l|l.:nH' "A " J«:, 18>,
Bud'cn’ i  Bay Oil
anil Ob* 15% 15%
ImiH?ri.il Oil 1VI% 51
IpJaniJ Om 9% 9%
Far, Fete 12% 12%
Shell Oil »if Can. 19% 19%
MINES
Ttolhlehem Copper 7 95 RflO
Criiigrnnnl lf.% 16%
Oramluc 6 no 6 to
Ml«h);,n,l Bell 7 40 7 15
HiiiHnri Bay 7.n% 73%
Noriirula 49% 50
Western Mine# 4 75 4 85
PIPELINES
Alta, Gas Trunk 31 34'4
93Inter. Fijie 92%
Ga# Trunk of B C. 17 18
Northern Ont. 22% 22»,
Tran#-Can 43 43'4
Trans, Min. Oil 20% 20%
We-;tron#t lfi% 17
West. Fne. Prml 16% 16%
BANKS
Cdn, Imp. Comm, 67% 67'-4
Montreal 68% 68%
Nova Scolla 76 76'/4
Royal 76% 77
Tor.-Dom. 68% 68!*
Ml I I RI SD tA I FAU N
K i 'H T H  V A 'C C U F V K H  tt..T * i~
I i s ' e; k 1 r  r V ; r. !,.*• e ! .k > i.; s »'• .-;■ n •
a rra  r f  !h<4 n u tn c t
ta r  # J | , * , i ; Jiy.
Uw r,.vt tiiig  (. t i t t r u i n <;f a
< f t ' ! ' . u n : ’ y  C r t o ; <
S5I.1V 55 ATI R
r - 'W lH M A l . r  -F l* .   \n  tn.
V! ! : j;.t',ift.n .1  un.iriway at 
ll'v '.ih  l,v. .ft. k -1 ;u 11 to d:-coVi-r
II <.v -.ai*. I-. f .n t r - f .M u  t h e
i - .u , , i  w  , i ! i  f • )  . ! r : s i ,  ' . i h l i  h
ft 3y«*) t r v n lr t i ! :  f ir it ' l>H l- 
i laiv s.ai4 lifti.c t.f tisr fu n a im m  
l!.v.v >(! tx-i n u K c ftrd  l>y the  »ea 
w a tr r .
5V1I B K in  i  R i i i .A M rn
V .A N t'D P V K i:  ' ( ’ F t  M a u ry  
* > u ! 1. jtii-fl a l t r r  d r in k m p  
w c iiik illf 'f ir it  i>ij a gin.-ige H ie lf  
lit « r c h i th r 's  hom e, babHatory 
t(v lv  (il ( ()V( red . O H lftu F i gahl 
(he tcm% i.hi‘.va'<i U : iv i’% a l a n ’ 
.ir im r-h ;»  (.1 w e fa jk illt  i m the  
U)y’.* .vtnmnch, nlthm iK h a { x i , * f  
n io rte in  last w eek  fa ile d  to cs- 
(aW tsh  th e  c.vuse o f lio a lh , |
PA R UM S h m ; d  
ri.OVERDAt.E (CF) ~  .Magls- 
Ir.Me Hugh Ellis fmed Mr, and 
Mr;:. .Nat Eace $50 and $10 i,>- 
#!« ( lively Endny on a ( hnrnc 
laid under Ihe Frotection of Chll- 
(iren Act nfier c(nirt wn>i told 
b ilh  t'atenl.i left Iheir seven- 
yc ii-o ld  dniiKhter nione diirinR 
the tiny while they worked at 
Jobs In Vancouver, An HCMP 
eon-ittihle te.stificsl he found the 
child 1 b  miles from home and 
h.nd been unable to conlaet any 
relnllve for five hour.s.
NOTICE lAKEVIEW 
MEMORIAL PARK
O P F N F D  RFCE V I I . Y
New icction '’ Ihc  Garden u( Rcvi”
I,milled number o{ "Pfc-Nccd" lUin.iU lo ts  $6400
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK
16A3 PANDOSY 762-4739
(a# at 12 noon) 
Okanagan Investment Ltd.
INDUSTRIALS
Abltlb l 14% 15
Alboma btt'cl 73% 74
Aluminium 32V, 33
B.C. F»>rrat 32% .33





Bell Tvlephone 5!)'# 59%
Con. Brewerk's 10% 10'4
Con. Cement 47 47%
C.PJ4. f tm 82
C. M. and 8. 40^4 41
Cons. Pn|)er « % 44V4
Crown Zell. (Can.) 34 35
Dlat. Seagrama M% 65%
iXnn. Slorea 32% 12%
Dom. Tar 22% 22%
Fam. Players 2184 22
Qrowtra Wlna "A " 4% a
Ind. Ace, Cori>. 83Ta 24
Inter. Nickel BIV* •1%
Kelly "A " a$4 6
U batta 30% 20H
Laurenllde "A** 17 17%




N«xm Produota 10 10V4








See our selrjction of all the 
popular patterns of Hoynl 
Albert Bono China on display.




I.D Bernard Ave. 762-3400
TODAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
WlNTJEH CAN?7E.«; FK.'ITIVAE AWAFD 
' BEST COMEDY’*
M A R C I I.L O  M AS I R O IA N N l
"DIVORCE ITALIAN STYLE"
(ADULT ENTERTAINMENT)
I>oors 6;30 — 2 Shows 7:W and 9:00





BY PUTTING HOPE 
IN ANOTHER'S HEART!
"No pcr.ion ever mnnds so fall n$ when he 
stoops to help a fcllowmnn."
Give to the Kelowna & District
COAAAAUNITY CHEST
OlVB ONCE . . .  AND FOR ALL 17 AGENCIES 
Chcit llcadquartcri 762-3608
Take a new look at AIR CANADA
{There's something new in the air 
and our stewardesses are wearing it!)
More’s the latest in a series of clianp.es and improvements you’ll bo 
seeing in your airline in the near future! It’s the fashionable, new look 
that Air Canada stewardesses are wearing to keep pace with our new 
name and symbol, soon to bo seen throughout the airline!
What isn’t new, liowcvor, is the high standard of service, friendliness 
and efficiency with which Air Canada stewardesses look after your 
travel comfort.
Next time you fly with us, take a good Io d K a i ( l ie  new Iu u k  your 
Air Canada stewardess is wearing, as she welcomes you aboard your 
flight. Wo think you’ ll agree that this smart, modern look suits 
Air Canada— one of tho world’s top ten airlines, serving 35 Canadian 
communities — 7 major cities in the U.S.— as well as Great Britain, 
Ireland, Continental Europe, Bermuda, Nassau and tho Caribbean.







v k h n o n
The Daily Courier Man Held 
CITY PAGE I After Fatal
Oct. I f .  l» # 4  €mrnm i  f *  m  ■  ■  w
Hospital Plans Accident
Await Approval
! A 31->#«.r-oki d iim iJ  maa fcasx 
, ' t x v n  i t a r g t d  f t i U i  l * i u * 4  t o  r r - j l  
'uvaia at i&t s c t«  <J. aa a ;£ * | ' 
a i a oi a taval
, a « r *  ia  c<ii- 
. a a ix a jr  t>u- 
a 4r.ar,|<*i ara
to.-ff E.< rv'tt i s<'-Vx ; ■* —
14. *  t U -  4'i.4. i » >  V :  » -  i--
I Z X  54. ; ^ - * * ' -  4- ‘
^  C '-IftC* a  - . ff.i ' ft 3t
IX»fc£ftt d if’.fti*,;.
L*»t awii-.ii.srir Xv.ti* '■ 
dae'tJC vXT V'* ff-l tto cffl
U'irilt i ' i  « kjt'j'ft’ ».! 
dis'incx txiai « XftXj a .t ;
Ie*w3 tft> a K> ’i»A' #:>i .'Xft
; ifce c'vp.i.:>;fq.; \
I t l
" 1% ;
’ • 4*i.i U i. 
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I t  V t  ’*
B C h  I S
tr'ŷ






»t' i r ■i’' s
I I M J N G
■ " I t f  a t ;
t.4 w 6 3 «■%
fciâ AXad K'ftJ*.* K tifi trf uaXaat-*rr fv»«ia.
H  K  4 «i.x.*ar«a .a
l! t  J a ib« I' .a^i» u  a’.»'» »■ wu i
c. q". *■ i jfoCi ^ > r«.< “• '■ '*• ixtattx., -. 4
cdTivUii iXutUrr '£i. He u la <
t o » a >
ca*; iiv'4 Fv4x« Pa-i fcvi.-*aa. M
£.«_;i. U W '  t i l . *  t ' f  L t ' i -1
i S X  I t o '
vl  «a 1 ^
ttoiT
.,*t, 5.T
r r b ' u - t v S . j | |
'.aatod at
.iQ*Xt:iii;4atci- 
Pclvrt »l'.«*4ed tm%> tab* 
aia.rtcxa a t Kwt KyiK,
Ltd jsat -raa,.. Ua; -..as at 4 'M
^  Cl a.ftt tX i  * ‘. 6 id  p M -
Silti. S Uiilitiaa. IKLt RtcAAer
iirext, ttj-W'tft-x ttXx.e at 11 
p ,iu  Cv«; c .xac .iae  bad
mUitsx ktr iwc'-.e axxi taa«n alt
tte i«« l fitMj'i fcuftt tc-fi‘.4«ateif, 
Ac aiictnpSf.- and
e f i t f f i e i  ov«ra-4'fci «>«> tt-ptM'tail 
by E i Satois, at L’U gas sia- 
iK«« un Hftgaaay t !  near Wte- 
y  He r»i*yft«d S«jaiday tfcal
x d  U . e
t f  v i t t  itea*' ls.5ea 
1 e - C . . 4 \ 4. f t t t a t .4; t  t t X . r  
t t e  *.&»■.'
. 0  u C ' t I t . ;,'4 t i ;« e  a  » y
ft - . t i ' .  v*- '#  b > t » ' ¥
i  > •fr > fr .̂'44 '•_'■>■ ♦■*
t.:i'■ to-t fti tev't£»t4y.
it. Mv4..1s la  to  I \ X i  d '. t td  i f  8 
it toj'ftj'w.* a !t«  ap'i.aj'etoi-
:y te to j fU'uta by a car atiile 
■ftalfc'jig iieax t,ii bcxne at abt>-t 
1# p ic  Saitoday- He v*e re- 
t-rc.'toi frcart y.4:.ux,| a ctaigb- {: 
tKM' f »  Ta>k-.r i t * d  m R v iia a d . tfc# ck»r L a i  U x-a  
at«d ftitfcto fciiy yac’da t i  t i i i  M.f». Joe K a a u  (d  SsMwtfii K t l -
teix.e ft tea 4 JO; a. ix-te# * a * i ,irj,».;!tea to ptiit-* tu i l
Vtmftetwoi tfc3 ti«a iaXa**
* i » a  s i f t - m e y  f c c t f o  t e t  * a i »
.«'t asa tbat ni tn  ia f t i i i t t r .  
I 't. i li'fe& it Qvcto'feo c« lia ia y .
S t  » 5  1 1 O I S
M,r fc tea i, if
w '£ Os'.U-c' * ti.
W L..
,.a .lift's k' S-Ue
i t o " .  i . e i  b »  t - i i  
,*.« VftC Eais fcl
axxj a ia  .^a'ttet.
t- J
Credit Unions Said Tops In Field 
As Unit Marks 25th Birthday Here
Multiple Sclerosis SocielY 
Uses Chest Funds On Research
tt (>W
l Y . e  M .
4̂1 i f t f r t ; . * ' .  
i t- i-< fr C a It 
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i'AK U V E A tl i.Nd
. . 4  i  to Vefiaaa  r««
(.eft t f \t  .V' ,.,4ift.ft;'e at I  l i  |t t.c
» u.at t,.> I*.! bay auv t*
K;i.e *.e3 v > e*toi®iaii
i'a'vto^e f t* :  e V..'.v.at.ev3 at 11*9® 
o...', ta* I e » 4i e tw to I to i* I  aa4
fa.j «.Paige* ft ,-i te toy
« a't«<.toc*J a t'jx ia Rat* 
Sap.l ti.at gftttei tx.e x4
vt.i.i MayeJ at # 4S p Ks. S-a- 
a».y
lY .e  fue ft as 8p*iJ*feoti.j caa.s* 
*y  by ati e to to tii h ea ta j’ bfckit 
'L a i  tereli VeH p lugfcsl ta ft'tVan 
M i* .Mft.ic'f ft'ciit Oft* M t*
; VV»*..i4, f tite  itt KutSaiftl
l i i e  i ’Tttet Noftft.« VVoiiM, »»Ki 
lto,i*y the ibirixto ft as tiett.se}- 
ext tsftt U ’.e> fte!'*' abie to »at« 
at.4 S.e<¥i a y e -;U .e  !« >g a ty  i t e p  f te e ie  a tiy
b> Gary W it-: s;4f«:.e bat lb *  aaiid l l
ia.to a!.id .A igasjjft** aU M vStbc^i
J*'*.' ., i e a SI t 
itoe a stt'Je to Sto. ja t.'apJ. at 
'i So I  t o  S a t t o C a y  O i l  *  . I s a J a .  
i l  sA>;.totto.g. Tbe !t.ar.#ief %.-x 
y.e  *',toe I r ia s to d  u.e U : . c . f t  to  8
(i*..? tS g.v'.e*
lY .c H  V'! a t o * !  .ftvtoi U ir  to-lJee 
i t itv  t l  a KeVOftiia botei ft as 5e- 
Pfta'tcst S a tto fa y  b> 5 ir *  .M yrt.e  
C o tJ a d , lad  H a i .e y  avebfte I t . e  
.iV'ftt 4* bfta.a ft 4t.Si a ted .to—bg 
atail .1* 4 a 4 ..evs a t
• as
ir!iU.le
at « V j p ,n  .
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Night School Classes Grow 
Total 61 Operating This Week
f r J r*.f <
|.rlrl.A4c 
sc frr.l-‘‘ .a 
3:«r j-ii.'...S;
fr S '  2




IX V.* fan 
< i,.f.3 
a.l.-.;t „ if 
sfttMlafc 
JiWitS
p S ' . r s p # : '
n,. I X i i  Ito 
:.to’.toal t'. 
( c . t f t  i-e 
.r{id» tAat
! e c
ti-t'ftlih  »to 1 
t!.e h itiis j.ih  
totlce* 5,.i.l.cy 
,..,* f r j r a t s i l  
I'i.,.4 l-e {totoisn.ttrd t«e-' 
,.4 s.tc»3 JtSOtoV-rs a .aii- 
ft,>_5:3 iejihJ ih a 
at tieJ.s".*.," S»;il Ms
Instructors Of Retarded 








Sift'to'tV film  on ‘ Katjjp Ktw tnu,'* 






! it: lit 
l£> g! S
i t n i i i  I  i M H
tfqr i.f !hf ifi.G'C- nnb lyn '" 
facto.2 .to’ .ir dUtctor*. U the
Resident Hunters Up Slightly 
Over Same Period Last Year
TliaiiV^Kiv ing u kn..t 
ChfCk*. II) n t.' .)in I'to  )
Vtolh the Itk ll #)•<' ‘ I. Ih ' ‘ 




<;,iili» li'S <‘f Iti'Xls L lllt il 
,11,d r ' ■■,’.) m) IS i)s 1 .Lt, till
IV ( 11’ ftiiv 98, dti’ivn *>.) f io iii the 
D r. J .to  i'i'is .'ear
Hatter, director of the f.-h ..nd Sheep lut.illrd
ild ftii 12 (rorn the lht»3 total of 
:t1 Cri.'.’ lv I),MTS were 41. down 
(h ire  from till" llkLl tot.il of II 
, lll.ick Ih'.ii s.hoiv.s iiii incieiiiiO of
a i e a .  mw pheasant h.mierv vto te^^,  ̂ ,„..v,ous .ve.ir of
.',9
f.irilxM i totalled 109 (or the 
pe iiid  in 19»'.;i, n il#  year. the| 
tot.d ts 119; an increa'e of 10,| 
Hie total of six elk foi thi.s year;
Til! i I- ft 1 t •■ -HI
-.! J » ' • -d ! .* • , ' ft I >- k  
(.ikjn..»K.in V .d h -i h 
.ipe iniq.t ai' i  •- - utui 
ui;!, i h..-t til .r .ii, o 
'1 1 0 . 1 ' . l . i v  •■ ju -. to  d 
Gn-.vhil id , d i r -  "‘ 'r I 
f.it i*  n s..ju1 !i»*.:t> 
'■ U .-g o tt . .t ‘too ;>r 
•p de  in t l i c e  ehi-.-e  
1 Cl.to-.e., •I'hoduh'.i 
' vto-rk ; , ie  a ;:ru -i.iti) 
l%i,'l t i . i l l r i- ' iu  li.otoiiip,
»■ on fat nit a le  ! ito <10 '. 
p ie -  HU', q ija te  d im ii 
ner- at l»>th Huth  
ro o kin j; for
i t '  X .to
I, .






1 If. ..|i,i|;r 





I tn ‘ '..irt ti’.l-
;it.i! so'.i lu-e 
t;» . .Pki'i plU.t,
, fo.u -t 1.1' o,S- 
H* fur iM-iivn- 
iiiil, .and K l- . f . i 't  
fun, flv ty-if.in ii
' .-rtoi: .t e 
j.'|:ii..if a lot r-,.ct. 
t'.' 0*11 l»e Sv*;. 
t f .  ti) aftange" 
after Ch.Ji5t-'i
( h . f t l . i l i d  j
cnt wccousit* j 
tokl.fti by 211 
l s ft id n-.it ti>e; 
t l if  ov'nunK ftcek, 
"e on VVeotneiday,'
lb
ohft y , ’ 5tf } "Zi 
hff year ei.stj-.g
H<«J, the Mu it. 5
s ?-*.«; .I'ty (if i. ah a da 
t Ao fs,..r:i IftOUfto
n * v '
O i'o i-r r  2S 
M t  Gfift  
(ho ’n i .t-ii 
n -i'.ifiid  Lv 
ft Ii. te-'ii: 
7,11 l i f t  on
ft as »rntenerd
.»r,d »aid rnernbrrx of )•'< I'lu# • 
iv art roui:.e " i l l  Ik- 
ph--no ftlieri the rl.ass 
■to. Tlie Iti'df livtor, 
nt, h.is (loftii
I'ocnu'e of nine's In the
■vd Ijir te n , of Rutland 
to three month' 
S2M fine on a 
rharge of d ti'in g  ft Side hia
hrrnoe fta# *us!«erHtetl. He
jtleadtsl K'nilty in Magistrate's
Court Saturday.
Six others pleaded guilty and 
receivetl fines. On tft'o charges
Ko,.i Kriyifti'i* Ulst.'uctof»-eludxftt Mrs., r * l * r i ,  Mrs N e llit 
» e tr p'*ft of a jftoup of 2s) at-.;VVmtjeSt and t.'arl l\.a v tlt. 
irrK tin j a m r t i t  tiieettng of the lie rt H ayti, ehiff paychiatrlc 
fsro-J of the ;Oaa!‘.ag*n Valley Asi,.i.H-iatio« of .nurse, sjarke m  the jiiiltoaopirjr 
liftv tos t i ie ' Utots uctors of Retarded Chit-*.behusd such a. ichool. He ihova- 
.to'-'toater atid rspaiito'vtv t i  its dteB fc! the TTatiquille school.fed « 
rrra toh pttogtftto ieadto.g to » ITiey mete gtoen an outlme of the
.,j.the toftool's <>sveta.t»iv by tftDr- the ch ild ren s  use by the lU n v  
Qmv Cloft, Ctooiduiat/vr nf the’ ka>t>* Kiftanu. 
tooluf.tecr servU'cs and Mrs. D .f M rs, Michael Zetnla of Ver* 
.jn,)to...!i srveatfun* oi i.r t\r  *‘ ‘ 1 „{ the Trari-.jKin tecotnrncrvded kn Inquiry
quiUe auxiliary. Lft* made about qualiflcattoo
Mrs Noian I'etcr*. p-ubhcityicoursci available for teachera 
toJi'iV rner of the Kcloftna tiraneh.’ of telarded children.
\ Mrs. Zernlt re[>orted the re- 
ironal retarded children's camp 
[held at Oyarna tn August was ■ 
fu ll atxl normal life at poiiib le.! succrtt and had received many 
Hlie taid the ichi.x)rt enrolment; letters of thanks and coagrahi- 
b  5ia
,,, _  ,. , i  M em b er* were shown the new
Mrs, Ih y llis  Trenftith P t e i i - ; p a r n j i h l e t *  avallabla
dent of the arfociatwn led the,,n the field of menUl retarda- 
Kelowna delegation which in-jtion.
M i l l )
.'id t iir  bs*r
'Ito f'O- 
d.jraiC b„t
< * c6 ore
0* **,<* :i'‘!ri,kt!.totogh to Ifto Caiit-e C
l>ei'er..-Uhis rtisrai.e fthsc!; atlucus tire 
,e Scier-imyrlm sheathing of nerve ti- 
SrX rto r-ijb .'t !, fti'.fi g tca trtt UiCt-;)-nC'C tn 
, d to.)-' 'o.-hg ad'
Jail, $250 Fine Handed Out 





puitft>ve of the Institu- 
to give the trainee* as.
!-f»He Rarati of no fixed ad 
dres*, f t* *  fined 1150 on I 
charge of common assault, and 
$50 on a charge of causing a 
disturbance by sweanng. He 
jileaded guilty.
Ift'slie Cl.rrey of Kelowna, ap- 
I j e a r t d  on a remand, charged 
with indecent assault on a fe-
game brunch. All fip iirt s .iie 
to Oct, 11,
In the Okiin ill'•'■'hn-n Atm
I. f t , I f
checked with .ikl I'.id l.ovur 
nialnland checUs ti\e ,< lid  ,'>iki 
pheasant hiinter') w i'h L’lh L ik I'-, 





K O O T E N A V  TO TA I-S
Kootenay .'a ne check .
1,016 hunters with 85 h.i 
antmnls and 112 bud 
'Hie num b'r of le ulent Ir,tit­
ers this vciir i- 3,t2ii, op fiph i 
from the 196-3 total of 3,712, 
Non-resident huiiti'rs 
Oct. I I .  include 1,:W2; 1 
ers less 
of l,5u7
il .  ffpial tn hi-1 ycar.s.
M O R E  D I CKS i
Diuks show .in Incrcnso of 22 
fr.mi the 19R.3 fii*\vre, Tntnl fur 
I'.Nil I, ,V,3t(i; llMkl, ,5,,'121. (o 'l ej 
show a decito.i.M' this year. The I 
'{hi total was 130; this year, 93,; 
up to, Crouse iibo shows an in-i 
5 hunt- crease. In 1961, 2.247 grouse 
from the previous ,'car were killed; in 1963. 1,938,
! Six iiheasants wi-re re|Kirted
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
W ith B h l l i l L  S l lvKLE
of intoxication in txililic, Steven j ntalo. and was further demand- 
Hutnmer, of no fixcsi address, I ^ " V .  3, . . .
was fimxi a total of $75 andj pleaded guilty
'and rcceivtxl finc.s, Chargixl 
with intoxication, Andy Kolxik,
Mo,tr.e totallcf 1,316 tlii*  yeur 
and 1.2H1 last .'far.
DllUR IN I RIlAHr.
Deer shows an increase of 96 
over last year's total. 'Hic lOt'Cl 
total is 2.15; 196-1, 331. 'Hie tuiin-
thill year compared to none in 
ttie .-.iiui' pt-iiiMl last ,vi‘ar.
'nieie were 10 Chiikar re[iort- 
cfl this year, a deereas,' of 30 
from last year's total. No Hun­
garian were rc|)orted, compared 
to one last vear.
Residents Turn Out Sunday 
To Fete NFB Achievement
More thiin tkK) iieople attend-'wat memorlal.i wa re ,shown that 
e<l the si>eetal showing of Na-| were built undei the direction of 
tIonHl Kilm Hoard ptcturi's id 'C , D. Uinvin .Simson, who now 
PiirnmouiU theatre Kuiulayhive, at 310 Stratheoim Ave,, 
night ! Kelowna,
11"We were most plea.sed wlth| . 
the atte ndance," said Jen Ci'lm ‘ '
son, Kelowna reiirescntatlvc 
the Hoard, "To mark the 2.5th
nnnltersary of the ftainding of 
the lUiaid we brought ttU'.si 
film# to Kelowna to .show some 
of the work done by our erewrt, 
Thoae who saw the program tohl 
me they were most pleased with 
what they saw.
Four fUniN were .shown. One, 
naiiate,! by Walter I ’ldgeon. 
dealt with t’anadian.i in motion 
pictuies from the iH-ginning to 
the present day, another was 
an anlmateil cartoon and the 
third waa /ii jiorirttynl of the Inst 
days of Uenr.v Hudson who wan 
set arlrift in thalson's Hay by a 
inutlnoua crew, 'nii* fourth film  
vislteil t'anadian war eemeter- 
le.s in several eountriek.
In the latter film  a numlier of
ROTARV TAI.K
\
Kelowna Hntarlans meeting In 
the Royal Anne Hotel at 12:10 
Tii<(«d«y. w ill hMi* Dwigtas 
Walklngloii of Canndlan Indus­
tries Ltd, of Vancouver give n 
talk cntltUHl "Chemistry and 
You." ,
wait chief engineer during 
eon.struetlon of the Vimy 
-I memorial and worked on the St, 
Julien nnd Hill 60 inenioriaLs a- 
well as most of the others built
.[In Fiance and llelgium iM'lween 





3:00 p ,m ,-w eight lifting, floor 
hockey, dart,#.
7 :(H) p in .- weight lifting, billl- 
ardii, wihhI work, iiUKlel cars, 
(ila.ster mold.#, 11,11, gun range. 
Kelowna Junior High Hchool 
(I;(HI p.in, - Conditioning pro­
gram,
p.m. -Men's keep fit class, 
Kelowna Henlor High Hehool 
ll:(K) p.m. - Advaneetl gyinnas- 
tics in the auditorium.
Dr. Knox High Hehool 
>;(» p.m.—Women'* keep l i t  
class,
lily  Hall
7:30 p.m. --- Public council 
meeting.
I ’ar.sons nnd I ’oole, ('amuiuin duo-piatii;ls oix'ticd liie cur­
rent .seii'oti TIuiiMlay night for the Kelowna Overture Concerts 
Association,
They were a replacement for another tram and having 
driven from the Hast .since Sunday were exhausted both men­
tally nnd physic.illy, ,
The Kelowna audience htrs again Iwen made the victim of 
IKKir tuning as to the arrival of artists. Should anyone ques­
tion my contention I wish to remind them that piano playing 
demaiui.H i iim|ilete relaxation iiiul control of all the IxKly 
muscles and that continued gta.xping of the wheel of « car 
can only cause tension,
Prrhapa this situation could explain why the tone was di,s- 
emlKKijed in most of the playing that "A tiuarium " from Saint- 
Saens’ Carnival of AnimnLs nnd the l.is/.l "Nightingale" Irnn- 
.seription the only music which was .suited by thi.s iiecularity 
of tonal timbre. I would like to think .so. Hut even though a 
disgraceful filing system doc.s not allow me to lay my hand 
on the program for Parsons’ nnd PikiIc's lust vi.sit tn the 
V a lle y  1 can remember this same effect in their playing in 
the pu'-t,
1‘ arsnnN and I'oalc, Thursday night, tnnd again I would 
like to blame this on their exliau.stioiii were having rhythmic 
diffieultle.s. One could never be sure that the inner dynamism 
of their music would be always securely uiiheld; this was 
most evident m the Ilach-Towsey Toceata and the "Hrasl- 
Icria" of the Milhaud Hcaramoiiche Kuite.
Again we must contend that true artistry always *ur- 
mounts pii'.sical conditions, These pianists’ tinencHs, their 
beautiful ,*dnging tone and fine phrasing cannot make up for 
their lack, on thi.s oeca.sion, of iirojeetion of the meaning of 
most of the music they iierformed.
We lu'ard a fine progiamming with enough of the original 
two-piano iiteialure to satisfy the exiiecta’ ions of any muHl- 
cally literate audience.
The llrahnia' Variation# on a Theme by Haydn was the big
eomiiositlon of tho evening, Thi# music wa* originally wrlttan 
for orchestra and later arranged for two pianos by the cotn- 
|x)ser him.self. The original Ht, Anthony Chorale Is a splendrou* 
theme demanding passion in the sim iiiicity of ILs ineliKlle line.
Parsons and Ptsile did not give tlie variation,* a sensuoiKi 
and iwignant rlelleacy to the beauty Inherent here ulUiough 
the music was nt time.* fluent nnd graceful. Dynamic* were all 
of t(H) much of a sameness. The softs were Irenutifully soft 
but the forte,* were not fortissimos and the music therefore 
lacktxl the vigor nece,s.snry to keei> It from becoming cloying. 
There were no passionate lights and ,‘diadows.
On the same charge, John 
Chm nomud of Vancouver and 
Wilfred Charlie of Salmon River 
were each fined $25 and costs; 
Vincent Curran. and (Tiff 
Rernlllard, addre,sscs unknown, 
Sl.5 and cost.s. Hen (!onu, 831 
Harvey Ave,, $15 and costs, 
Richard Kenneth Ketchum, 
formerly of Kelowna, was con- 
victesl on an inqiairesl driving 
charge in Magi,strate’s Court 
Friday, nnd fined $150 and 
costs.
"Lucky Shopper" Contest 
Underway With Simple Rules
Little Change 
Weatherwise
Joseph W, Henson, and Satxlor 
Nemeth, addresses unknown, 
were each fined $25 and costs; 
Norman Marshall of KamkK>j)s, 
$50 and costs,
Mr,*, Dorialda Sa**, 825 I-aw- 
renee Ave,, was charged with 
not having a trade licence, and 
fiim l $15 and no co.st,*. Charged 
with Je.iving the keys in the 
ignition, Hruce Fenton, R.R.l, 
Westbiink, was fined $25 nnd no 
cost,*, Fred Pusrkar, no fixed 
a d d rm , was fined $50 and 
costs, charged with causing a 
disturbance by being drunk.
KIWANIH INDUCTION
Initiation night for five new 
meml»er8 of the Kelowna Kl- 
wani* Club w ill lie held tonight 
at the Capri Motor Inn at 6:30
p.m.
Kach week for the next 12 
week,* some lucky shopiwr w ill 
lie the winner of a $25 cash 
jirire.
That'.* the loot in the first an­
nual "Lucky .Shoin>er Stoi>j>er" 
contest, which liegan Friday,
'lYie rules are simple and you 
can be a winner.
Shop at the Ixisine,** establish­
ments advertised and fill out a 
Lucky Shopper Stopjicr coupfin. 
No obllgution to buy, but a 
sales slip Bttadied to Grand 
Prize Coujxin w ill double your 
prize money.
Each week, for 12 weeks, 22 
coupons w ill be drawn. The 
names on lhe.se coujxin# will 
arqiear in the advertisement* 
nnd from these, one name will 
tie drawn to determine the win­
ner of that week's $25 (irize. 
Employees a n d  Immedlata 
families of the Dally Courier are 
not eligible to enter this contest.
All of the 264 names appearing 
In tlic advertisements are 
eligible for the Grand Prize ol 
$I()6 -doubled to $200 if a sales 
slip from one of the participat­
ing firm# i* attnehed. The Grand 
Prize winner w ill be asked t< 
answer a qualifying question.
Chest Total 
Nears $9,0111)
The Kelowna and District 
Community Chest has collected 
approximately 8,751 up to the 
weekend. Mrs. E, H, Prance, 
executive-secretary said today.
She said there are only two 
canvass areas finished with M 
left plus the business and tha 
industrial zones.
Tcmcprnturcs in Kelowna over 
the weekend showed little vari 
iince. Saturday had a high of 
58 and low of i l l;  Sunday a high 
of 57 and low of 28, Tlio temper­
ature.# for the same date a year 
ago were, Saturday, a high of 
62 and low of .59; Sunday, high of 
61 nnd low of 31,
A storm that brought gusty 
winds nil drain to the north 
con.st yesterday and last night 
petered out ,snld the Vancouver 
weather bureau ItHlay,
A moist on shore flow will 
retain cloudy, showery weather 
In that area through Tuesday 
the bureau said,
A strong area of high pres­
sure 1# holding firm  over the 
remainder of B.C., giving al­
most cloudless skies, Tuesday 
Is shaping up to be alKiut the 
same as tzKlay.
Tho regional forecast for the 
Okanagan Is sunny to<lny, little 
change In temiH'ratiire, winds 
southerly 15 during daylight 
iHiurs, otherwise light. Sunny 
Tuesday,
Ixiw tonight nnd high lYies- 
dny nt Penticton and Kamloops 
Is 28 and CO,
The Mosarl Honata Iri B flat Ma)oi‘ was not true Mozart 
The elastdcal line demaml,* a clarity of technique which allows 
the natural rhythmic flow to create the dynamic shadings 
necessary to this music.
The Poulenc Concerla In D minor wn#, in the Lnrghetto, 
more Mozartenn than the Mozart itself Otherwise the pianists 
mode thin music s|>eak with all It.# wonderful zllssonnncea.
Parsons nnd PiKile paint within the Idiom of tho water- 
color wash. Their palette is pole but iM'tcnuse jhelr tone Is 
pure one wishes they could come closer to IhA iiercusslvo
'"mlghLofThelf'libitrtinicnL* ....... ..... ................
Phillip Hanson, actor, 1# due Novcmlier 30, Tlils w ill lie a 
deparltire for our conrerl series but should l>e one of great 
attlstic plensude to eth*ryone, ' '




Numerous telephone calls to 
TIte Dally Cotirler office point 
nut Ihe fact an address was in- 
adventently le ft off a letter to 
the editor In Baturday's «*dlHon, 
Barbara Uedllch, Apt. 409, 141 
Ersklne Ave,, Toronto 12, On 
tarlo, wrote asking those who 
had magazines they wanted to 
send to India > should contact 
her. Hi|e has ■ number of let­
ters asking for magazines of 
particular type.
KNIGHTS INSTALL OFFICERS
Bunday, some 32 membon 
of the Fourth Degree, Knights 
of ColumlHis gathered In St. 
Joseph's Ball, Kekmna, to wit^ 
ness the installation of the 
Fr, Pierre Richard General 
Assembly officers conducted 
by D r. Jnck lltrrlgAD  o f TrgU
and his Marshall Ray M ulvl- 
hill. Dr. Iferrlgan Is the newly 
appointed M a s t e r  of ttw 
fo u r th  Degree for B .C .' and
Yukon province. He holds the 
honor of Kiilght Commander 
of the Order of St. Gregory. 
Sir Knights Installed were 
John Ollnger, faithful naviga­
tor; Jack Bedford, Captain; 
Joe SImard, Admiral; J. E.
. Cknvan, pUoti SVaak GuUrlMiilt- 
comptroller; Ren Cashmsdl.
. scribe; Wen Sllbemagel, In* 
*^lde sentinel ,and V e r j Rev,
Pr. R. D. Anderscm, faithful 
frie r. Following the Instella* 
Ron. Dr. Herrlgen announced 
an application from Penticton 
end Keremeos councils hiul 
been approved fbr the fomifr* 
Hon of an essemldy at Pentio* 
ton. Those memlwrs are i ^  
"In*' the ■Kelowhtf'ls‘i#hMj(', 
Herrlgnn is ccen, r l ^ t ,  as h * ’ 
pasktd Um  g«v*l to Iblu'Olllt# 
gor. (ONtrisr photb)
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
Fublis.he.d by FhcwiiitWB B.C. Kcwy.pipefs Limu«4,
4 ‘>2  l> ii> )k  A v c tt i ie , K e i a * a i ,  B C .
R, p. K liic lfraa , Put>ii»bei 
MONDAY. OCTOBEt l l ,  IM l -  f  I
British Labor Government 
Must Be Cautious
l l » c  i i i i U s h  j x t v - p k  l u i c  e k v u U  
t f i C f t t s t l * f >  4  r t o f t  p t o C f O t o ' - i f U  4 l . i d  t 0 4
ifvj i.'-uftn l,,ib)>r liki--, u t n  u.e
re.fi> to But !r»e fiif io « e » l
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I ' j  ' l u i t c i . i  i r t i i  lae L ^ tv if  ju i i»  w J i 
a t o  t <  a ^ k  l u  t o i u v  C t o i  i i j  t k a k ' 0  
I ' f i ' t o a n i  w f i i . h  l a . i u J u d  
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l i ' S  . to ", !  W i i  t b c  ! . m 1 i n  j < a t o -
I t o a  ' a  J . t o  , t o  ! „ ' !  i . ' i : - ; ' t o n  ; . a i t o  \ U i  
i t o v l  » 4 ;  i S
A | ' p - , ' £ t o K  a s  B u t o . E s  i -  . n  C i t t i i i ,  
a E s v  i . a t o i a a t o i !  d c i i i a t o  c i i  r i ; t o , v a  
t . ' j  U . r  I c ; ; ; !  ;  U a  f t o " t o > a i i
' I  h r  1 4 %  .1 I ' i f U  h i s  t ' u i J  | a ' . . t o  a  
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fVQdrfiS f;_.:.cs.r dc'i'ncEit.
% rule u i> tiue. his .  x ira fikec! w is  
d u iu iu J , S,if A lto  [V.ugbs-Hto!te 
t!!u»i be ctedh-eJ wah pv iag  ihe Coo- 
KrvaUses so.atoshifto ct 4 niatodaas 
cs’aw tto^ i I l f  tX is iito  p.i'i;.ne uaaisier
w rifa  u.ij ji/ .e fto a fn b 'i |a ts*;g f w is s{
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«.’! h-y f’to;.;’!.!! i»» t ’to ( 'a a." itois,
a  i r f S  d . a " i f . h !  ^ . to to i ’h* s ! a v v ; ' h
h a  p . i f h t b  i f  : t o ' t o i \ f  r t ' - t o ' f t o  'I hs
p ta ’to^-.totos ,:ff !.?■:.u Chfif i, hf Iv  i l l -  
t . t .h r t  r to i f t r . 1  C t f t o . a ' t  tft B f . t iU ? !  ft  . t h -  
m i  v m  Er-ft hto-tohi
No Rose-Colored Glasses
I ) f  B fiv k . ( ’h n h u lfiiA  i*f the
\vt»rK! of th r  ftiititc  h.tullA it i . i ic  life  
w o rth  IiMfito Ih.i! IS, if u ’u .u a cp l 
to m e  o f his titi'tc  si.ifUinj; st.itcmrnts.
O ld Wives i.dev .irc Ivini* in snuih- 
erccns ;il! over North .America, th a n li 
!o l>r {■iiisi'o!’!) 'I!to  (.'.irudun psv- 
ch i.ilris t h.is a tt.itiesl Sani.v (*l.tus arul 
most of ih.c rc-.t of o iir vlifri'-isctl 
rnvths (N o. V in 'in ia , ihcri* reaUy h 
no S.inui I 'la iiv ) .  He p to ihd 'lv d iw n ’t 
even t'chcv,- iIk-ic's .1 wcU.itc 'taie 
ne lit uiulcr liiv no'C.
One of Dr. ChislioImN litc v t a#* 
saiiljv on opiim isin took place in Ni- 
ap.ira I a l ls  late last week. He pamteil 
a fnahiemne picture of a world popn- 
latcil In people w itli consciences tliat 
atrophy alter the first seven vcars of 
their life , anil menaced by poats and 
malaria
Dr. ('hivhoImN theory vccms to b« 
that if wars don't eel its, the eoatv, 
which w ill c.it anvlhinp, w ill. And if 
they don't manage to end it all for iiv, 
n ta fa ta  w ill (he (old hi# audience that 
n ialarui k ills three m illion  to five 
m illion  persons each year nnd incapa- 
ciUitea 3)00 millian to 400 m illion 
others).
It's a bleak and morbid picture Dr, 
Chisholm paints, It seems to be h il
t h c i - t v  t h . i t  e . s u !  •...,. \ i c \  a r e  c i c e ! ! . c n t  
f o r  w h . i l  . u ! " >  u s  M e  - i l i o  c v u l c t i t l y
Ik  i i J 
thr o e is  e
th.it iVO( 
tf-ev I
!e slhHildn’i fito l 
to.'uld f..H'c aw fu l 
re.dity w itli stdf ..ippcr bps, firm  chins, 
and no noiocn'-e.
‘Ih .it the wi*r!d can be .an awful 
pl.ivC IS true. M illions of its people 
suHer fro.m the cr.idic to tlic grave. It 
is tiehi th.i! the nu'rc fitotun.itc .among 
us vfuHild know ihis and try to do 
son’ctlune to help them, but it is wrong 
th.it ilie  pill.irs that siict.im many of 
Us should l v  swept away by self-ap­
pointed healers.
Anv psvchiatrist w ill tell you that 
many «ick people could live norm.il 
lives if they could only quit deluding 
themselves Yet Ihe same psvcliiatrist 
Will .also w illinely adt'dt tiiat one man’s 
cure can be anotiier man’s disaster.
f ir .  Chisholm evidently believes that 
he h.as the psvchiatric cure-all for all 
o f us. it is that we must always sec 
life as it really is.
Nrv thank you. We don’t mind be­
ing realistic hut we also sometimes 
prefer to believe that the m irror could 
t v  lying, that hick is just around the 
corner, and that V irg in ia should be 
to ld that there really is a Santa Claus.
—Iltinitlion Spinator.
Bygone Days
10 YE.4RS AGO 
Octotier 1K»
Ketovvnn women form a new club, cal- 
text the "Jnyeetlca" wives nnd friend* 
of Junior CTiamlvr of Coinnieroe mem- 
tv rs  Itetit ut (lie tiome of Mrs, Dlelt 
Batch, officer# elected were President, 
Mrs. Ed Dickens; vlee-piC'lilent, Mm, 
Batch, .secretnry. Mi## Eihet Iteilist,; 
trcnsiirer, Mrs IV WotkI.s; luililicity, 
Mr». Bob DcMnrn.
20 YEARS AGO 
Oetatier 1911
Two men from Kelowna In cnsiintty 
lists. Killeit In notion In Frnnoe wns, 
Iln rry  Astrloy, of t'nnndinu Seoltisti, 
survived l»y wife nnd two <tunMhter» 
here, and It. Bndley, ion of Mrs. Mary 
Itndley, fervvd witti Seaforllis, nnd died 
of wound.i.
30 YEAR.I AGO 
Oelolrer 1931
Tlie KitRllnno Boys’ Bnmt of Vancouver 
return from a tour of Britnln. la-fl tic-
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Little Things That Turn Up 
When You Keep Eyes Open
p A f Ricm isacm atM i 
Dolly C M t t t  Dnaita
THE NEW MODELS ARE HERE
Its a Topsy-Turvy Business 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
No Medicine Yet 
To M elt Cataracts
Br JOSI r i l  MOLAI t .  W D.
hind them a .splendid reputation for 
line jR-rlorm.ince and miKlcst tiearing. 
Growning event was a civic welcome nt 
EdinhurKh, where they place'd n wreath 
on the meinorinl atKdinlnirgh Cnstle,
40 Yl.ARS AGO 
Ocloticr 11)21
Flr«.t rnnsetvative meetinR of federal 
b y fte itio n  in Yale is held nt Hutlatid 
Coinnuinitv llatt, T. G, Norris and Groto 
SuiimK, tlie cnndidnte. .siKilte. Gcorgo 
Schofield wti!i cliairinnn.
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1914
Great <tlfln|>pn(ntment Hint the Kel­
owna fruit exhililt nt the IiUernntlonnl 
IriiKnIlon ('onnre.Ms in ('nlgnrv only took 
«e<tuid prl/e. Penticton caiiuired first 
jii i/e. IT iird iii'i/e  went to SiKikanc, 
wnshinitton.
60 YEARS AGO 
October 1901
Chnrtes Hcint/e, formerly of Vernon, 
hns opened a blnclv.smitli slioii In Kel­
owna. Itonie liice, formerlv of Blnck 
Mountain, w ill be his nssi.stanl.
In Passing
U’s from difficult to impossible to 
make u hint sharp Enough to pene­
trate a thick skull,
* i  dtin’l worry liecmisc I can’t lake 
It will) riic," said Old .Sorehead, ‘‘but 
I ’m Iwginning to worry lest before 
long I iuav not have any to lake with 
me while I ’m here."
The opiinibt says the glass is half 
ftilU llic pessimist aaya it's I14U empty. 
'Ihe realist notes that nciihcr ilulc- 
nicnt'increases or diminishes tho con­
tents of the glasfv
D e a r t>* ! h a .e  l.»er3
t'totoJ !!;rle  ;s a nr«. !;. r-..to< to.e 
U.5' '*tU ti:.i to'to. c I. a 'a.'a.!;. Is 
U u s  tt"i:e-‘*"" M l ih  iM .
No. and :f it were Hue. I a'n 
I'tote t)iffe  >»o.'.il"i l>c a ^rra t dtat 
o l  n i " » s  « t . s t o . i !  1 !
Sjcclal mevtii'atii'-a* can itn- 
ptove V is io n  »by Incfraaing the 
irr.'tojnt at Isrht adrnittfd t.'V the 
eye I m :-..>n'u- ca ifs tcrn{«uariiy.
Vanatiitons of th»- dtui; [■!!<,«: * :•  
psti** are uii'd a*, a » c.r.-rr v ativ c 
and temsxi'iary Irra trn tn t to 
cotntia! glaitooina iincrc.iijrd 
ju fv 'u rc  v*'ilhin the fyr!".i!i) and 
c.vtat.ncl'., .iincc js'a'.ico'na is 
one of -.sfvrr.il c.T=itor. (>f c.it.ir- 
arts (Di.itietcr. and injury .ire 
others. >
But nothing w ill di.'.jnlve a 
cat.irart. Bemembcr that .i 
cat.irart is .a cloiidine-.s in the 
lens of the eye. Wlien tlie cloudi­
ness tiecomes too dcn’ e, not 
enou{',h llRht can pas.s throuKti.
Tlie .sotution is tn remove the 
len.s, nnd comiicnsnte for its 
absence with glasses of one 
type or another. Modern surgi­
cal techniques have made this 
o|>eration both successful and 
safe.
Dear Doctor; I am a victim  
of gtnucoma and am anxious to 
know what 1 can do to preserve 
rfiy sight. I have to travel nlKuit 
50 miles to a spcciatist. I have 
great fnilh in him, lint since he 
i.s very Inisy, I hesitate to take 
tip hts time with all my ques­
tions.
My older slrder hns Rlaucomn 
and she tells me that heat is 
harmful for it, nlcoliolie drink.i 
tend to increa.se pre.s.sure In the 
rye, and so do grave e.xciteinent 
and slre.is. In her ca.se, even 
stooping over Ls bad. —- MRS. 
R.VV,
Cataract.# and glaucoma, two 
Im jxirtnnt cnu.se.s of lo.ss of 
alght, are much more common 
n.s we grow oliter (Init they can 
nt time.# occur early, too), so 
n.s the uveinge life span con­
tinues to increase, we must be 
more aware of them.
Glaucoma niu.sl lie treated ns 
soon n.s recogni/ed. The longer 
Ihe pre.s.sure continues inside 
the eye, the more damage i.s 
done. But to answer the inquir­
ies;
While I  certnlnly don't encour­
age wnstliig n phy.sleinn’fl time 
(or anyone else's, for that nint- 
ter) you should not hesiintc to 
ask him whnt you need to know.
Whnt your sister told you is, 
in general, correct. Whnt sha 
did NOT |X)lnl out, nnd iHirhnps 
doca not renliz.e, 1# that no two 
pr-r.sonji necesBnrlly react tho 
Komo way to trentment or to 
conditions.
Your doctor probably w ill 
concur in most or perlinps nil 
of what your sister said, but 
don't take my word for il. A.sk 
him. That's what he ia for. Or
BIBLE BRIEF
"When, he, the Rplrll of truth, 
l« come, he will guide yon Into 
all (ruth; for he shall not apeatk 
of himself , . . hui he shall 
glorify me; for he shall receive 
of mine, and ahall show It untn 
yon."—John 16, 13, 14.
Anything that hnn n tendency 
to exalt mnn and Ignoro Cl)rist 
I l  iwt of the Spirit. D ie great 
rule of life aliould l>e, is It in 
Keeping with the golden rule nnd 
doea it magnify tho goklca 
n iltr, our Lord?
f t f . t C  t t o . . : r  . . .  r  a . !  S
tlto'aft; t
a { it.c fit ft hat t-- tto»
( I t  t K - '  C. i i  t a U  t . <  j , . . : !  i " t o -
{c .rtari!, at tlm cto  a ; a m  o"i«-r
o f  I V . ,  t s . :  *
.A t!i; ;-.i ha-»r- y. it q i r - -
tito.ni liVfct in >«"..*■ r'.to ii, 
j ! i t ) t  to t ft tn i. IJijt i i ' . f j ' l  b fs i-  
tatc to ask
D e a r D r . M f.lnt-r" A rc  ch l-.ro - 
phyil har.-tofto! if ta-.rn
rcj;ula!ly lot a o :ij; t.toic. .ifc.t 
do It ’.cy «i tua tiy  ta il a ll 
-M tiS  I. F.
No. they a n n ' t  h ir i i i f . i l  And  
nr>, they don 't k ii l  a ll
D e a r D r . M o ln rt  M y  h ’tositoind 
hail pro la te  p l.m d t in  ,M e  and  
was h o :,p ilah /cd  u r  ll.#.k) lo r 
T .U .R . and v.m octo iny. H e  is 
now 65 and f ic l; . titU', liut p. 
tlic rc  any tlan g cr of ic i u rrc iu  e, 
Biiii doc;, t i l l ,  e lim in a te  any  
c ancer.’ M R S , W . K .
I'h c  fact ttm t the doctors  
ctiove to do the o p era tio n  tiy 
T.LJ.R . ( trn ris u rc th ra l rcst-c tion l 
Indicntc.s tha t fh<’y d id  not 
su.spcct cancer. H o w ev e r, tlie  
tissue U iat was rem o ved  m u st 
have been ex a m in e d  in tho 
la lK ira to ry  to seo if cancer celta  
w ere  p resent. E v id e n tly  there 
was none.
Thus every .sign, incliidlnR the 
fact ttiat lie feeis welt now, is 
on the plus side. Nolxxiy can 
predict whnt 1.# going to Imppen 
in the future, but 111 Itii.s case 
I certainty cnn see no reason 
lor unensine.ss.
Dear Dr. Motner; Cnn n 25- 
year-old iier.son reinerntier an 
incident ttiat litqi|ieiied wlieii slio 
wn.s tliree year:; old'.’ My lius- 
liand nnd I disagree on this.— 
MH.S. M R,
Madam. I don't like to lio 
drawn into family urgiirnent.s, 
but tlie fact.s are that some Inci­
dent.# nt tlie ago of three (often 
quite unimiKirtant) nr<> vividly 
recalled nt the age of 25. And 
nt the age of .V). And in a coupto 
of decades I 'l l  tell you whether 
I cnn still remember them nt 75. 
It i.s equally vxis.sible for other 
individunls not to encounti’r a 
"remembernble" Incident until 
ages four, five, .six or so.
NOTE TO MRS. P.K.: Bloaso 
don't nak mo to guess whnt your 
eye troublo la, or whether It 
"w ill become worse." Con.sult 
a H|M.'cinli.st.
Denr Dr. Molnor: Doe.# chew­
ing of Ice Interfere with nonnnl 
health? I chew nlKiiit two trnya 
of it a dnv. I am 13.—I ‘ .U,
Ice IH frozen water. I've had 
quite a few letters from peo­
ple, usually older than you nre. 
who linve acquired tills odii 
hnbit. 1 know of no reason to 
think it i.# harmful. If you Itko 
to chew frozen water, it's nil 
right w ltii me, But I've never 
had anyone tell me WHY they 
like It. Rq I  call it ■ hurmleui 
quirk.
Dear Dr, Molner: Please send 
me "You Can Slop Sinus Trou- 
liic ." I enclose the required 25 
cents in coin nnd a long, iiii- 
atnn;il>ed cnveloiMi. Will this 
booklet help hay fever nnd ni- 
Icrgy sufferers, to?- MRS. E.B,
It w ill hei|i if you iinve IkiIIi 
hay fever nnd sinus trouble - 
and Ihe comllinntlon is not nt all 
) tinufiual. tilnco Rllcrgii‘8 tlniclud; 
ing hay fever) quite of|en Ir r i­
tate tho sinufiv*. However, tho 
booklet ia not directly Intendi.'tl
for hoy (qvcr auffcrcrs.
to. ■ ft t'-to it t;.:'
ttor ttoto.;. ' t"toir 
'1. ; .  .. i  ;  1 'j t ; - t o r  :..,t
•■.lto;,.̂ . ll. ,1 I « I; » .•'to {-to l'"I S.>4
l.jtoto ttoi.ni'.CJ »s 'lto'{ ,J il.ito... 
Ju.,"to 1 ,̂ ,, j',< , i,,tj V t » i .
4 '", £ c l  a . :  t ol .r . . i  X . x
to"!,.;: I: h .1 !"«•. t l 'i.J-
f t a i r i  ’! ! . «  ! » ; .
h.ilUM A lt, 
J’",.;: tor .,S ft toi}
I I - ' : t o .  - y ' V i . g  ? 1
.‘-.‘a.t.tog to:; '.t.e
1 . . ; . . * ! . : *  i i  t h t  i t r ' . t l to g  «.sSa.to.tl 
tft'tfttr;; !.tor to Mr-xu iJir
J i  t'to'totoft a s f i  C t o l t f t a t i r  t  :v t h e  
Ihtol aiiS 1 A.J to;;., {.jU\t ir.i 4- 
t ,  ("I  f :
r ' f " .  S’ . ’S .to?,;, to n  f;s! f
f; . Tc, l i ; -  ; .-.tor ll i t ' * .  s f 'r  ? 12 
' «  a f i  i.fj t?  r  ) { ,  , - f .  a n  I  fS-
t  : v  *:« O  f r . i . s . s  1 f  4 t - J ,  ; l !  . ■»* t o  
t l l . l  l l £ f  ' j  I ' t o .r a - . ' i . f  r s
G , . . ! < - r  wa4 rrK.in!('d at 
» r t  ir .!c*;i a'..(,'""is.,il in A n . - o w .
w*'.r;r t.r fta» fI«;"i.!i!c-(.t w i!.!l
h t ’ r.ni; to flifn lnate ’ rgrrga- 
t .  ,'i ( h e  s f a ' r  national gu.ard.
1..n I ’h. .to fiu  I io ichm h and 
t. ’ a : . ! f ; ( , a fii jfs hi, f.aimty- 
(i'».!nd d e ;  ar'.ir.rnt .•tore.
Kt PPrRTFJ) . S O l ’ T I I
Ji'h.riinri, on the otiier hand, 
to'rntiv ‘s u p p o r t e d  the 
fotothern !>o‘,i(i(in in ops#i-ition 
to c n il ritohti me.I urcs for 20 
year# Im ginnmg with hi.# vote 
aK.un.t an anti-hnching bill in 
i;c ’.7
\Vli> !i a draft extension b ill 
w.i iM'fure tlie Si-natc in 19.M), 
Jutmon cast two vote# de- 
.Mi;mi( to lim it tlie effect of 
B rc i.Icot H a r r y  S 'Duman's 
exci utive o rd er for tlie de.segrc- 
gntion of tlie armed services,
In a .speech in Airslln, Tex., 
in 1918, Johnson .said that "this 
civd r i g h t s  program alxiut 
wtiich you have heard so much 
l l  a farce and a sham—an ef­
fort to set up a jKitice state In 
the guise of liberty ."
A turning point tn Johnson’s 
career came in W57 when, for 
the first time, he voted for a 
c iv il right.# b ill—a cut - down 
version of legi.slation recom­
mended try President Dwight I). 
Ei.senhower.
A,# the lender of the Demo­
cratic mnjorlty, Joltri.'ion ninyed 
a key role in !iteering the bill 
to pns.sage. It was lurgely a 
voting right.# measure, nltliough 
it also provided for e.stnbltsh- 
ment of the c iv il rights com- 
misfdon nnd a c iv il rights divi- 
siun in the Ju.stlco doiinrtment. 
B u t by thi.s time he was 
allowing signs of putttiig more 
empliiir.is on .'date and local nc- 
tion a g a i n s t  di.scrlmliialmy 
pnutice# and lim iting tlie rolo 
of the federal government.
Truck Cafes 
Not So Tasty
VANCOUVER (CP)--The the- 
cry that higiiwny travellers cnn 
be sure of gixid fo<xi if tiiey stop 
where the truck drivera eat in 
n lot of hogwnsh, suys n woman 
reiKirler.
Moira Farrow did some in- 
vc.#tignting on a five-dny round 
trip  on a truck from Vancouver 
to Ixi.s Angele.# and back anti 
reiHirtfi she f(.(els os tliough shq 
ale at every greasy sixxin diner 
on LI S. lilghway 09.
" I 'i ic  ffKKi nt these excu.sen 
for, rcstnuiants was, without 
exception, awful," she wrote in 
tile Vancouver Sun.
One npiinrent explanation wa« 
that truck drlvcrH had to eat nt 
places where illx-ral parking 
space wn# avnilnbie, nnd for 
tiie most part thi* ellminnlcd 
the lietter, eienner coffee shops,
'llu* two drivers MIkm Farrow 
travelled with were aware of 
the situation, she said. "They 
<«>ked, witit ,rBVt?r'Rnce of tljci’r  
driver iiuddy who once got so 
mad tiiat he emiitlw l s plate <)f 
soggy scramided eggs over tiia 
cook's hcod.".
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Angler In Need 
On Derby Day
VAtvc s.d:V),H iClto . 
t ( r ( i , ‘5 t ; to 5 . ; to"5 to Al 7to I I , to. ,r,_
g , .  c- i f" ,  t !  t  . t :  ,.
i ; r t !  h t ' i i  t u s l  j v - , _ !  i f t . i !
‘Id ir  !?".*'■ s.to.to.iv hs  ;>; ft-;,"* ;1 
d..‘. .Ug k",;.r I I '.fer rai-
tt'fU , 1, r ,- ’. p.
V s f ' i i  I  " k i ' i  «■ *  1-. " . ; r ;  toif' ." t  n .  i :  r  ;  f
tfie luaoi tou.fv.t ifj. Al !■..#■ »tl- 
lec!r\t U! 11 c; fijt.tj.r.g
th e  r i  {-ns 
The tio'r.o t«>it »3# a im *!! 
rfntf"t,) r i i i t t  4 f>-f.rf'.■;,an ?!;».)
tlrd to h.'i '*.:h it !,.:ig
repe fth i’t- .hi- -to’S! i ti !:•.'*
l,H"4(;!t waitirig ("i.u' (.he d aw n  snd  
the totart I ( !!,(•
Cam e t);e fl,xwn, ars.to;!er and 
rojx- were there h.it the L'-uit 
wn# E'lne
Al, new bu'v ;< ttmg u p  f..r 
next M in im r r  .2, . ' > ( h  anrc.ial 
e v e n t ,  f l e s n  ihe-', liertiv d . iy  
" a  hrdr'.-iy fi.r Vanruuver p.eo- 
plc "
"Depattmcnt (tere*- lure ex­
tra lielp m Itu'ir Mx'itcu: giM>d# 
department K l o o k s  like 
Chlistma# ti,i# tot.irti'd e . ir lv "  
IToat rent.ll npei.itors also 
feet the (terby fevct, most 
starting (he day with nothing 
left to rent that float#
The scene hours liefore the 
dawn st.iit of derliy fi.liing  is 
a great trooping of um,haven 
men nt the marina# that ring 
nearby Howe Sound.
Before the sun rises the 
sound gbttcrs with the lights of
tl '.-t to a * " : . , ( t  U .  » ! s .  i a n g < ! ] g
l U " .  ! , „ ! . ' » !  I  ; p v  V- .  I \
>i, «'.,i trading ftoZ a f«".er-
Pr ’ ,»•(
Whrn ihi- ds»n t-fftoki, »»,§ 
i;, a ta.'-.e'e , f l;,nr,i tia iletl
■,'t .'U‘*:e-f. ati-l when a salnu.a i‘. i .1 ,■?.,! .uiu.eta u.mvr■. to 
t?ie { r< - f i r  f.g ,!!„!( p
In ',...i;r «(e4 -. It wt.u!<! ti* '  
S«,'.s.jd,"le »o le;ip from Lio*! to 
t»'.iat wiVIri'j! fear at a dunking.
TTvere were an C 'ti mated 
4f*». U.;,'-. frh ing  in the last 
dc.-i.y c.'itr;, ing a b n t 12.U«jO 
anc'ers. a il wiih their eye* on 
such j.rl.-et a# l» i.iti and ov,t- 
Ix iirkt n fiti.r ..
'Die w.nnifig salmon caught 
*n :;Irr Krwin Grams, 31, naj>- 
p:n;,': 0
H lire  tanglest with other* 
fro m  nearliy Lxiati and-to  ■ 
m.'ui - ■ tti(‘ other .inglers cut 
Uioir lull to let him land what 
Wii'. ohvi.m.ly a big .salmon 
He reeled In a 3o-iK)und, 13- 
02 ( hinix'k rinit the first j'rize.
The adicnture# of derby cn- 
tiarit# lire many, t>ut a favor­
ite of Al',# is one two years ago. TP 
Kenneth Itoawley had hooked 
a 40-|Mninder nnd litokc his net 
trying to land the monster. 
Occupant# of a nearby boat 
answeii'd hi# 'houts for help 
and gave him their net.
Why didn't he u'.e his gaff?
"A re  you crn/y?" he said 
later. "Think of the weight thn 
tlsh would lose when it Weed*."
Those Russians Just Don't Dig 
West's Top-Pop Beatle Beat!
MONTHEAI. (CP) -  T h e  
younger generation In fiiPKin is 
not interested in the Benttcs.
Thi.s was one of the few d if­
ferences pointed out between 
Canndians and Rus.slnn.# at a 
presK conference Friday with 
four Russian wnmen wlio now 
have coiiiiitctixl a cro'ui-Canada 
goodwill t o u r  in connection 
w illi International Co-opcrntlon 
Year.
Dr. Marina Bantsekina, a 
neuro-idiyiiiologist nt the acad­
emy of .science In M okcow , when 
nsked if Rii.ssinn.'i liked ttie 
Ib'atles, replleil "N o."
"Our young iicople are inter­
ested in music and Jazz, and 
they love to dance," said Dr. 
IlnntiiekInn, l«it thi.# nIkj called 
"norm al" entertainment. The 
Beatles, however, represent tho 
t y p e  of entertainment (,lio 
termed "pnthoioglcnl" — en­
tertainment that .strikes her ns 
consisting of "corticn i cxettn- 
tloiis."
Site .said till# quality elinrac;- 
tei ize.i much Western enlerlain- 
riient and does not interest 
young men ond women In Uu»- 
sin.
Dr. IlnnlNeklnn, afienking flu­
ently in English, extendeil iier 
use of Ihe terms "norm al" and 
"patlioT o g 1 c a 1" to ciilldren's 
toy#, Hlie considerii "war toys" 
pnthologlcai, and antd that in 
ItiiitNta ciilidren do not piny with 
any "w ar toy*" other thnii wa­
ter pistolH.
dian affair.# nnd leader of th« 
group. Mr.s. Natalia Siadker- 
vich, ns.ststant professor at tha 
Moscow engineering anil eco­
nomic institute, Mrs. ItoUdmllla 
Dollnilsyn, professor of Engltali, 
nnd Dr. Bantseklnn—were the 
g iie 't'l of tile V o ic i' of Women.
On ttie wliole, the viidtora 
Sties; ed tile i imilnrlties be­
tween Rusidnns nnd Cnnndlnns, 
but Mr# Doitriltsyn said thnt 
white tiie equality of women Is 
Id III .'.omeitiing of a contest in 
Nortii America, Russian women 
linve been comiiieteiy emanci­
pated for 47 years.
in Rm.’.la, because advance­
ment depends only iqion intciii- 
g e n e e ond comiietence, a 
woman can liold nny ixisition, 
idle said, 'Die nssistant to tlia 
new i.rernier, Ix*onid Brezhnev, 
for example. Is a woman, oikI 
women ore extremely active In 
|x»litlcs.
Mrs. D o 11 n 11 a y n also rc- 
mntked that wives in Russia 
work In o r d i> r to participate 
mote fully In the life of the 
c o u n t r y  wiiereas Cnnndian 
wives work from a desira for 
more money,
Forty-eight |kt cent of tho 
labor force in tlie Hovlot Union 
is feiiiiile, she siihl, and a net­
work of efficient nun,cries nnd 
kiiidergni teiiH lias la'cn net up 
to iieip ts'orking mothers.
E X Iiin iT  rORIILAR
More tiian 2,IK)0,000 .lernons 
have visited the Swedish exiiild l 
nt tlie New York World's Fair, 
second only to tlie Spanish pa- 
viilon.
WANT NORMAI, EDUCATION
"We want our children to lie 
educated in n normal and not a 
pathoiogicnl way." She tlioiight 
it  henitiiier for children to rid 
Uicinsalvcs . of pcnbup emirgy £xporti ut Scotch , whlskyft*#
nnd nggresHivenesH t h r o u g h  14,fi(Ml,8.53 proof gailona—from
siHirtK, Brita in during the firs t six
The women—Mrs, 7x)yn Miro- months of 1064 wera the highest
nova, ■ Moscow cxiiert on Cano* over recorded.
)
W o f f t m
ANN t ANDERS
Converts Husband From 
Tom Cat To House Cat
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n'U. i.je 'fi liv'i tot .ill ,1 toy . l i t '  C.
1 , S i . i ' to i i  t , t i i l , : i ' l  thi* U . i  ’,,it U‘,
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24.1i lU -re E rd 7 6 2 - 3 5 0 2
•(iM.itii-i Mrc: a J ‘- tlr.-. 
( th e  ftfto 'P t'l d i i ’.ani'to !*» tfnYhuK  
(stw.»i by if ’.to g r ra !  r m * ! r  rto-it*'.
■in.ton rniitoi
Menu Selected From U.N. Cookbook 
Feature Of United Nations Week
I'toiitoi’ th iif t i) '! ' the dii,;to"!i\to Wiiito. fr i'n i P o p u i’ .d u c t r  a l*o
» \ l l l t o i n  t l l . t l  '. t h e  into' ! | i ( > , | t o ' ' .  < I t o d  S ' l ! ! !  t t i e  f * - « i  . M i . t o l i - .1
of the Pniltod Ntoti'iii'i A i , ' ( i i  l a - - \ I  l ii ito.  an o id  w lii ’ c vssnc. Ca: ;4U 
tltoil in P a n a d .l, , M i  t id e - , a n ic -tiiim  " ■ ' ' ‘ t . '
An iidtofna'-itonal n u rm . ■ e lrc f-U itid  an A lta i'a riit V c lhn  f i d  llitoi 
r<i fro m  Itic  Po-'k PikiK 'd the li'fito ii' (iiUn.’. nu; diiir.i r via# a 
P n i t i ' d  N a im n ' and i niim  id  h*- h ia n 'l ', ,  .V ii 'f j  >a \S < lP .
Stoiitotaiy (iitou i.d  I '  T h .iiit and 
M l . l.to ttol 11 I ’toiil 'III. airaiiu', 
o ttu 'p -. I'i t ii'in u  i*!imi<i!to(,l t "
th e  a " 1,1 to.itinii 'Ui . .1 t .null*  Ito 
w ii! in w t in t i  '.(.to ( an l- iiiu ; tin 
Piuttod N .I'.lu ll i iiih i to 5 to 1 y
h o im '' '
Thto nitonii p m m tit io n  n- m i t o 'd ,  , , , 1 ^ 1, . ,  . 1,
. , d  P n i ' . d  N . i t i . i i ' t o  I f t . h . i n  I m t o . ' i n i  - . t o . i l  r u i i  f t . ' i
( , , i '. iiito- i i u p .  M|ua !i u i t t i -  
C h a iP ,  Saudi .Vitoihiari 
'd .iiik .i /111.I ' [ lie ' ii(,iru.;i' .d . id . ’
( i i i i i i  the nil  till at  .i ll  It
lU iiiiid a  ( iu iii.H  111, . , , , , , , , .
S ' . id i  ll ahn iilu l a i'i'lc  pUU iiiid
( '.III.n i l . Ill < titoddill I l u  I to
'■ •> l l '.1,.' n !• I ' '•'■U* fhtoSi ti {in tt'.r*
:i't li.' . r . i i t . ' i id  ill 'iU•;>I'lilo
T f ir  jto,r>. in ’ i !iti','n fur Oclrv  
i < ! 1 . (i>: ’ !.(• ' i -.'il'a.ll and ttoni- 
11 ■! .tl ft I ,!.(.'{• t I li il ii'i! •( f ' ,
T h e  r.i tot Hit r.’.h h  n ,<■(•!.n*; n i! t  
I,to litoia I it . \u v . lu  a ‘, St. P i,.-. X  
P i.i.t t ll.
ABBIIV S B IR T IID $ V
W (• ?tn *,irito■ r r  Atdx*y d l t Wd  
f . ' i r i  i,u'd in P.**'A. ttoit tfito f . i - t
I f  VI. a,it s'-!i,'tial'’ to
irtoun-l P'V A D  at',;* I ! k -
BALD HEADED GIRL 
ROAMS OLYMPICS
S V IR IN O  r A n i l T l I N
Mtoiri’ t iiiin  P d i» (" i n . i . n  ('-( 
' v i u e  a n - i t  c a M a  v m U  i '< '  m  t . i n r H ; ! ' :  
d o  alltow {o n 'it’ n 'I'V  ni,-!'.vi,irKi t o : 
! I ' I  I l a d t  a  tot i r , . 1 ,*,uit* P , t n . ' » < t . i  f i i u n ^  
t l i r  P'tt'd vvtolid'-. f . i i i ,  ’
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
B . I , .  M l  . \ R N S ,  O k a n a g a n  S u p c n b o r ,  v u ll he in  
V 'c f i i t ’n e v e ry  V \e itn c v il.iv  at P r ic e  iV .M c id c r  
R c .a llv , 2*d)7-.T(T!h A v e  , .in il w il l  he a v .til .tM c  fo r  
c i'n vu l!.v l!o n  on  In v c to tn ic n P . I t u v t  B u v in c w , .M o r t-  
payc l,o .rn v  an d  a l l  tvp cv  o f B uvincvv  a n d  PcfM >n .il 
L o a n s .
AHENTION
Residents of Okanagan Mission 
Have you fire protection???
A R t :  Y O U  A  M F M B L R  O F  O K A N A C I A N  
.M IS S IO N  U R L  S O C I L I  VTT?
This is Okanagan Mission Fire Prevention 
Week Oct. 18-24






r if f l in g #  phone:
764-4294
764-4741
T in ;  M E N id
( I .< d ; )(i io .j)  Il.'dhli d » )'l, . i* .  
.\lito I i.tii r  .to.tih.tU'. ‘ iiin i! .'h< 'P- 
h.ld vv .III 1 .11 it .to at ■ ( I'd "  . Al, 
ii..,iid  I lilt ki ll .-Viiiii.i u i T r in i-  
J f D J M U  !J) to ! id-MJ,> s l f l c L v f l  
- 11: iiiitoit-d in i!'- ovsn to.iut'toU
tlito (to.itun
Wtotok, titotiil'V I IHU’ I ,
. \ i i  in tto iiiiiiK in .il titoti'l t li.iiii I ' -111ft 
(Slitoi . i t i ' i i '  w ill 1"' ‘ toi v imr i l l ' l l -l„ , ll, t 1.1 IM .HiKto III V nil i;.ii vv nil
. , ,■ , ,.,1 . . 1, , , , , . .  I I , . !u I I'I  o n iiiii* . P i i ' i i ih  • lu  ktottol'. Ill It , ft. I, .iiiiK i.i (Oil II,y; u'*
\V tot k
TTi,' T u i i i i i t i i  t i ia io d i of tlio  11 
BdtoiiitiuM (ir iiv i.li 'd  11 pii'vitow cf 1 tie I ;« ( ,Mi',.li(Kik. w h u h  ( an 
till* 1 0 , 1 0 1  t l iu  Wtoi'k !'(' Kht.oritod In u ii  Itio P.N .V * - ! - '
ll st.iiti'tl vtoiih .1 lu n iti I'.i t'd ii.itii'ii, id iit.iiii. Miinto 2 .V1 itoii-
011 ( Irv  whitto Poitiitiuto (' vvinc I'I d i.iw n  liu o i 1 1 2  toountiito-, |
Members Of St. M ary's Guild 
Plan Annual Bazaar And Tea
T il l '  a iu iiu il It.i. '.o ii u iidTto.’i, tdj P i t . ' ( I t  r .ild , ititrttiliit ctl M i *:. A 
be htold till Niwtomlttoi 21 id l l j n  l l iu v .i i t l i  of Kolovviiii, and
It III 111 till' M.O't Ktolowii.' ( I 'lo - till
i i i i ii i i lv  H a ll,  took lu io ilt.v  at till ' lito.ii llia t In' I'la io . to w o rk  w illi 
Oi-iolitoi iiitotoliiiu ot li ' M a i.v 'i. till* P a l  Ktolowiiii ( i ii i ld .
P n i i  li l l i i i t d  litold at llito lioiiito .Viiollit I luoitoi t of l l i f  ( i i i i l t l  
I lf  M l*. Itt'x  1*11/Gtoi a id . i .  lilt* K iiiiiiii.ii'.to Sale w l i i t l i  w ill
T ( ) K Y O  f , , M ’ J - - - T h t ! c ' ' i  ■
Pit',,) - t'itoi'idid t'C'ui'v w!t<>
■*  ( k  ■ I ' t o i  I i l l  t h e
1 (,,ilto O'.i'H: vdl.tiu* ii-la,to„ 
i A i . i i  « oto-v OJ,w(i(.ito f i .y * -  
; l( : 1 '. ' Wi t  ion; a iour.d  ( ir r .
I  h c  m i  l .  W i U i  l a  l i l t  d i l l ,  
to|i('ftMi-|-|( ru;!ti t iH '.tm it ( i.ilr , 
«-aike<i trpfv a (x*awtvr
I> ,iilo r nnd o id i itod it  s liriv ttl 
toff
She w.'ilkr-d out 20 num itc '. 
I . i t i r ,  Ito.H 'i • tl toamiin;, and
k . r  hto.id I '.ild  I I I  a lu lll.trd  
h all
T w o  .taii.’ioi'*:#' iK -w 'O M 'tori 
‘uiv d ie i ; it l  wiVi l l io '- la n .  
( I ’ lc Idtoiilitito; lo r  its P lv ip ii
( I 'o l i f i . i ,  I t i i ' f t i  i'to yoid iiii 'd .il
w iiinui* in the wniiitonU ja v o lm  
Ihrttow at l!to:Oto four yt''iir#
at,;o, who I ' l . i i t i l  a |<>or fifth  
la  t l i f  fm.il.to ht i f  P ikk i.v ,
Hu! ilito Hu i.iiito ‘ ,iv tho 
i ; i i t  wii*. iHit ( i . ' t i l in i  In  f .u t ,
Ihtoto . . ly ,  till" w . i ' i i ' l  I'Vtoii
H o  l u l l .
" . \ t i  Olio on our toa in  w ould  
do - ih  I i a I ido iiloii-t tliliiit , 
a ! im ko s iiia ii for the Sov iot
T Iu ’ lto w ill ht* a tll p l.iv  of l.iko  |,l.o i* ill tin* P a ii  li H a ll,
n it io ii '. k iiiilt-d  lU in iK  lit . and S n lh fi l.iiid  .Vvtoimo, (h  tnhtoi '.ll
H(ivtoliii* u A hoiiit* hak im ; tahlt* at 1! p 111 , and anv doii.iiio ii't foi 
w ill hto liu ih lin lilto tl w ith  P liii-d  I t l in  a le  iioiv ht* led w illi the 
laa -, t akto . and i i i i i n f  la i t# . ' iii(*iii1mi ■. of Hit* Pai I h t i i i i ld  01
t 'h r i . tn ia ' .  tlt i 01  a t io i i . w ill i i l-o  .it Iho i l . i lk
1)0 ( I 'u l i iu t l ,  and afttoi* tin* i;ilt- 
liu.v nu: tilt* ; lio|il'toift. w ill ho atilo  
to  ro la v  a iitl onio.v an o M o llo n t  
ton .‘.o rv t'tl hy the l l in lt t  i i i f i i i -  
b o is ,
T h i#  an n u a l h a /a a r  ha# ho- 
tooiiito a |.,iiiu la i iiitototinn p l .u f  
fo r  P a s t K o low iia  if .# it lo n lt  and
lUtonihi'i . wi'ito I'lc a -o d  toi ( ) i \ i i i | i | c  n .m i .siiid toti.iy .
Ml i Ma iiko T .in o m iira ,  
w ho iiianu ito '. tho O l.vniiiio  v ll-  
l.iiito lio a iitv  iK iilo r , *.avs tho 
i n v d i ' i '  nliT w.ilktotl In t''r i-  
tl.iy  a fit 'i iKKin, a llt  1* thi! ]avo - 
lin  fina l# .
W O O U W O R T H ’ S  x i t e .
A  S U P E R  
S A Y I N G
C h r i s t i n a s





Vi.toltnr# to tho , K elow na Con- 
Ih o ir  fa iiiillt*# . and •.(iiiitolliiiii; o (|ii; ito t l l i id n o  P liilt  on Wotlnc-.- 
In to ro  .t nia.v ht* found tlu i f  foi jdiiv w oro M r . anti M r« , Arohio  
e vo iv  m o iiiiio r  of tlu* la in il.v . 1 P a iiiiilH 'll am i . la tk  S m a ll fro iii 
LviUowiiit; thto tti i'.i*to.ion of V am tu ivo i*, Mr*-. P. H o iiitiiie . 
tho |i;i,'aai* th f  ho lt '., M f - M i  , V . C la rk , .took Mi*Fhoi*Min'
|.ind lU'K MiHwly froin Kolowna. 
srOSHOHH UI*;.SI*;,ilt( I I  'I'lio t luh Will proarain tht* 
An Auvtralian tratlo union ha# 1 Monthly Miuder Point, m*#i.Ioii 
Mttmtoitotl a 111 to t i l t *  a I eontio M Uui-il Motor Inn t.n VVtothio#.
w h ifh  w ill tt ii id iii i  lo.tooanh into  
llito t)|> 0 '. and toau'.fto id indn.t- 
t r ia l  itiMoaroJi am i aoi idonl#,
KIT.S I'I*  t tU 'M  II .
A ii 'i t ia l ia  I# to* tah lu  him ; a F o r-  
eiiti y Couiitoil to a d \i# o  on fi r-
    _ B»u >* iiia lit 'i*  ttflvl CAlabliah liAi
imn liotutoon ita to  am i (todo i.iljA nd io tov; (U ca  
jjovtornm ent*.. , M lu k  F la t id l .
tla v . ritotolmi 21 a l 7 TO p in 
Vitoilor.# iiro  wt'ltotiiiio.
I*I..\Y  U i;s i l-TS
P o n il F o r -y th  am i IF ih  S te w ­
art W llf  I’.van# and H ill Ht u- 
utoilo; Cot* C iiaham  am i Hot; 
M im h I v M a r lo n  A llan  and V im  o 
YlaUm tiii'. a n d . liT 'iH ’ 
BovMiHin and
(illA B S  Ht ISSOR.S
•'She kept ix iln tln i; to h er  
lu 'iK l, m o lion iin ; m o to out It.
1 totiirttd to n i t  hor h a ir  In 
the iit i|iiila r  Ctoollt' n i t  
( I l f  nii'htitod m y M 'i'M ir.# nnd 
Miipi'tod o ff a look of hor h a ir  
at the ro<it:i, h  Itu* .'diin-lim- 
pu.iKo In to rp ro to r iiarnod h> 
nm l I .#toi/i#l h er and .'Utkotl 
h er to porHiiiido tho jtii'l not 
to tin this,
"H u t tho a tlilo to , w ith  toarn  
in hor oyo*;. Im .H tid .
" I  out o ff lio r hall*, a ll o f 
It Hy Iho tim o  I was fin lshod, 
•ho  wn# •tihhinu'. I veas roh- 
liln i!, liHi " 
iMr.#. T .m o in u rn  said the  
K ill ro fii'iod  a ,’.n i r f  to rn v o r  
iior ho.id and w :dkod  o u t. hor 
f.ioo Wot w ith  toai .*..
Shavlnt! o ff a K iil'n  h a ir  I# 
an old fo rm  o f p u n h h m o n t In 
.(iomo ooiintrlo,#. Int lndinK Ihe  
Sovlot ITiilon It  I# oonslderorl 
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CtRpiri np ta $2401 k»«lii|iii 
LissTliai4tliCari
sox I te ; '
YOUR MONIY'S WORTH ORORI AT w e o E w o i m r e
WMm •  WMjmmjk a a i l t  m v v m k  mem... o e r. ttM
» 4-'
■ « » : >
. a w
s r » % « ‘> » » X v v  
•*' AV* »• X ’X ' X v
^ , - . % % \ v % % v , a \ a v v . v . * , v i , v t oX 7\ i v S < < s % S '
r« ■»' A  8 . 8 *%V A VtoV A*
H i
University Fees For Studenb 
Increased All Across Canada
A  r n m n m  e m u k t d i t s S  r « < « & v ) ' y  t  b  I t e  w m ^ u i t m
b- r  e tm  CssuwiiBe -ci Sav- I t k v i i i s  i» iic*u-s *  ti«Bd to 
t e b  to i3 tr« l« a  k H u ^ u  i lu g te r  * * i i  te g t io r  t u i w *  l * « i .
m  M  to (So-: to
e r« *  •  fTB B 'U fe i ia j» e r * s « »  g re l
'b: L
j » %
p*ya*g byt'beir tustK« ttvc-i ib.i> i t i ie  Q t e j u x x a i f *  s-aid t is *  b m
Sports Club Functions 
In High Gear At Kelowna
A fte f  •  r» tr .e f  tW'Ci.u' »& d i te c . i /r  I ' r b  » i» ! u 4 , s:uc£,,uvsa irte p-xure n t y v i
j i i g M ' i r i i e d .  » « « . * .  t e f e ' i  i t w  % O f d ' { . ' X ' s c U i . m g  i & z i  w t e *  w X t r
t r o m  gv*:«i c i '  K.c’io w " ta  Ss-cvCid-• t c i v y  i x x . f e ’ vcsi t , . i  a {■;•:; c c
4,t>. A gniffzai fvkft-p Ui tiCicJIxe U iru  r x ic r j  It v.u.„j4
B e l l i  i t i e j  I s  i d  t * e  i j C ' t e d  l a  t c t a ! t e i r  i t . i t  t t i s  L e  r : ; . t
ip iJ tJ  a,od sliJ3 f'(jr.vU-5X i. ; B IG  yes.f l.-x iL z v m t.s  G
Oa tag ijidx'U s£.eia«; U.e <-*:'• c''-i_s.tfi aJ
I S  U â  U B C € T € n " lv Q j B3C‘l l s  d j ) - b "  ’ I C i a f U *  i i *  I L c t /  V» i .tL̂  a  X ht  I x x B C u I a t a  iXmP T te  s t . ( i v c t  x x . J  x.:
b v  K . ^ . k ^ w r ^ . i  C \ i b i  b y  t i g d t ' a v v G - . t  l . . x  / t x s
'li-$  m a i'fL a . T fc i*  v ic ic t fy  w is  » *  •  scck*.'! a s t . c  w  l e  t . x
s c , : t : . « ' » £ w i t  c H s t t  t>¥'  t u t  t . - J i - e  v G  i  i 4 l £ . y  t > C t - i e f  i ' l
Icisi to P ea 'ic tc ii by t t e  vt i t e  '•v-.i.va *  la,-'. i®;#-
6-?,, Hdi.e.to!' t.Xs H iii G 'i i r s  X .i stoat'q® v . i i  G,i.e
c : i  i s  a  t i e  t o t X  V e r r j - , * j s  f o r  ft i , - .* .  # 0  e - . e i . . . ; , r  :  i « r  .?-.=■
i f e t  F r i d c v  t t e  C o t j  s - s v e s  c i i f  £■■ t e  i i X i t t G  t  ,• t -O -
i j  tb.e Kfci D o - ,0' at t . i i  SU'
C ixa -
a.t.y te a s .]  ‘ 'kaf£.iE .g''‘ Bad c i
C X - x u T z t  I J s t  , ' c t  u f  8 .1.4111*
■  t e i . a  G  t K i i ; y  v a m  U i .  T B w s a '  
c e , B f t . i  f . .c  f . c j . ' i a ' t j i  w v s i  i t e  
. . : f t . a . i  i i . c a *  l a  t s j ' t y
* i u . « i i . t e r .  A t e  l a  s i c x c i t e t f l ^ ,  
i t e  Eieu-.- i*> laort kcgi iiec i- 
t ' t e i  u i i i  Cte:GiiE,ai.
1  I  H I  W O R i0 N  
I l i s t v r  L A I t y
C m C M N
y#*f toaa "iAty dsi tasi "itxa ^*4 tev.a ituA'-uiice  ̂•itto
inar«».i« b  Htiore ibas (ttu? end ci me BcteeitiK bxin 
•®- ; u i.te'OS U.C I rivic cv iis teuw a
Tte i»445 flituei (.r.® stv«itoau.„ ate
t-y «oc*ck pesbtid i *t tte
v w i M U i  u f t i v M s U k i  u e i e  w i r . - [  t t e u u . t - x o i g  o a  t i . e  # « r v ' « f ,  
pBite 'Bz'tk list year s ,CUS pc.-idcat,. -iems B*iis m id ,
k m  d e t e r m a te  l y  i t e  I t e is . x - i  • 1 ^ 4  i;,vf.e t i s 'c x c ie  ice
IM  t i  fe.Ui-sC.c.i 'to t_k it te tc t  go.t:raix.tau to * t * l t
ite  Ctdi cviiit!f.«u»Ba p i  ' a'.S'-....,vv;.cg tt.,f.sc tuaitefi utiA
O i i l y  k t  t , x £ a . m  t e x i  l a ,  K x c  t i t  . 4 4 }  \ i U x U  e . . ’ : i : . 0 ' , l j l ! B f t J  * l t &  
t iL t i  iir ij, a.tsi ic3n.’«e c-i ite,“ c . s t s  ii's."'.o ' o i a l  g0  5 8 ,m.-srteats.
, S C H A ' F 1
tVfS ' A c '  j i l c O e  « e  1 '„!V.,1
t , r . i !  t . " f  i r ' ! ' , ' . , ’,!' i e V - %  I ' r ' . e r  * r ; r  
fc.l,k Cm n'''» .'i5  >, i  i i ;  G it '! , : ; ,
i t c ! c a t c < a  W e : i i s > „ t v  O l  a  
is j i  T ii'G siiay i t e  to |G >
K . . V G o ,1 L:,i s  " - . f t G h  f ,  ,t t , ": . ' , : , !
W c t i  J f t  J b r  1 ,''. I ' r l  * J o
i o i  " h e  t o ' * - : . '  f „ ' : : " , ! - ' . i  
L''..t'x-G g : I . . .  c , o , O  i ' -a ,". ,  V,,t '„.r,,'! 
*..lsvl,5 v , t G : . . , t d  U : i t o  t O  .  ', 
',,. t?,,v ' ' Y ' S » , t o  f t '  . ■'. ?'■'
i * t \ *  Aff-tt,*0',’'si'y t-'-'i't..'i't't'A vt'fy 
t'.-r ; s J ! V e ■*:
T t . c  i f ' !  ; t . c i  ;  t . , ; : ’;  i t " ,  t  ? .  ‘I,
! . ; ! t f , :  I , ,:  j  l v  a  z . . .  c - !  !- o  *
»t 1 S t '•■, t*. ,: O. . 1 £ : t''',.l .' ,,, 1 i '-„.;,
. t r
J




RUTUND PENNY DRIVE NETS MORE THAN $100
i l k i t k i
K
’■,01 I G . Y it-;
00, X*.-
btik, g ft ix g  th e  biltes'L
E l l ' ,  1 !  V i A  U . - e  e v f i , - ;  l Y . e  
.**.,,.'■1, , ® - t i ' o £  n ' G c i ! -  
.V g 4O, t't.: ,AiL'.gcU.cS'. t ie
! i £ 11 ',,:{ : l td  cv t r  * I:.*.-'
'■ !.!a :k :,j H tfA A g  Pr.,G,o(
"A "  team ac-ftsfte K a i*  4*1 to i B_.Gi,r g I'f t,„.r ; i i '»  ,; v, ,,i '..iG : 
lo s t to  P n r ig k  2 - 1 ; i t : *  ri.''«  ' |'.;> i i! , i! 'a U  ,':r.5. x  i t e  i.c w  1 . 1 - 1  
th e  " A "  le x r .  l i i o  ir .e  |. lay- 
doBr.i- la ti.e * 'b ’' iecY'.-it ttey u is t i .
c i r f c i l t e  C t i , . f g C  B o x ' ;  i - ' U  a t e ,  T b t l e  l i  b : g  r . o n ;  t v ' . " .  ’ I , ,  
g d a y t e  1 0  a  t - l  i : c  u l l i i  K „ l i a l i d  ; A m l c U C  i . ' :  . . 1 1  ,,i .'
ia  g u i *  g la s #  r,.',e fcrv. l.s v e  t « o  I t s  0 ',i
K . t k - # ' E *  t k v e n  tsrWt I n u n a . - u H a  ' » o , G , , ' X i  
W  8  t t ' ' 0 , i t l e i S  ' d s a w  e , , a  T t u r i , -  
d a y  ' i i  i i d  U ' t f k ,  i \ >  * 0  C':..,l 
i r c u : *  l i t  t o n , : | . e ; , s S * . x u  l a  t t . e
i t t t 'i .  tl r  I  .'j ' £,',»',»3 l . " i  
i.{.,.i t i c y
A k ' O  o i l  U . e  B i t  c f  i p . ' r ! o - , g  
E C U S  i *  U i t  t i
S  r . e w  t a G c l t . U  i - a , ; , , ’ : H  ■'
A f. t tk  fm  tv tu
•  i ' , A , ! i i u „ V  i ) i , % s i : , i b 5
•  o l i„Gl%
•  l ' , . \U V te A
•  IV'AclibS
•  YSxiCf^S
•  ITC N ic 'S
p p . w a e  ,isi'j;->iii I m r  u L r ' U A t
a t e  d t i i t t r r
i t  a {.-i: i :  
OriG.Oie i'.t 1 1 1 ': t'i'., 
l i r  :r.:t,;a;:;'',!o ‘ i r  ’ ‘ .c
; ll I'O, V r :i i
f t ' ! :  t i  U : e  f i ; , ! !  I,.'-'"
tco 1 ,. '- 'li,i ,£,(t,1,
to.' ., £ 1." 1 ’ ' '1 ..'.t a 
It !'G ;.,*.0,^ t f
; Hi 1 o . : ; g  Kr 0,0,3 
' i t  111 :;if ; we !'
it;-! :
BROASIED
•*$$bco I ’m rrad# lo boy a 









tell the Warden 
to make mine 
TOASTMASTER 
bread & water!
“f i i t. S F'v
MASTER
If a
4..11., f !i 4i.i 
ifi'w.r,# :
I J. f t :  f . ' ' ; : : . " c  ‘ . .u
li.f?.,. .! t.
h r  i - i t ' y f  i l l f  
Utto ft’s a :>• 'f.U; r:i'--'.
t i . : : .  t j . ' . -
T . t l r i S  ■ V  -:t  C  
t  4 :  S' . ; ; i i  ■ h . v  l i t
■t ,S :•) | i i O j ' , u r i t b a  s «un»nl)' fcr
I :,! '* 15.,■ .r.»' tr.rti !*»f <»xrtrt.«f4 *!<?[ I h t t c  t  Cicai r \ 8 t.ial to-
■h . K ' . . v Y . .  t v  X t s  i t  a l !  f e C n ,  T A e ' d a y ’ s  t o f t  t o  t r . - E S  a r e  e v e n
I',!,., ft h i-: j.fV tiA-ii.it t» iiiftte by ’ •^euntre te tB fo r id 'ty n  rorn'.'x.:-
I T ,  4  G . i , t t t U  n f  C f c n g i i a .  f t h - i n  t h e i t  r l d t ' s s  W h e t , *  o n l y  10nt
: fc :
\ . r:i' ■ ;■• 0̂' i:
't .t ’, i
g f . Y  4 gl ;ia,.4'<',.t I! '£!«■:!
. .lO • f r l'» I . 1 5 1  - I-  0< ; !■■
. s-r » • -I' ‘ - 0"-i !
' 1  ' ., , t
li.i ";"■! h» . .:-i ! i ! '•
;  . 1 '  i  . O f  
Ilsm .i I'll I \ ‘> ! '.■• r. : c .5 1 . h
; r, \ . ft,■ i ■ lit \ ' i * ft 1 .. ,1-
N (K  V
CREAM
AI ft .'■
I I K ’ : I
I l K l i
. i . l t i  I t a . i !  (,,'ff v i i ih  
• V'lt.'.es ti> yi'-'ifair 
t:;,.;,!! i" .a  ayOny, fc¥** v?'i to 
:,•. :i., <; "-'iftlK '" «• itot'cis.cs
fftt.n AU'nyih, atnl IJ Ihe ar-
.4 .. f.rE i.l l i  n r i, '" . i atxift! UaUSifiii 
I  ,, . ' ' h ; . *  ! « . ‘, , v ,  l ! - . ! " f t -  l l  ft i r f t l i t l  d r *  
.. I't ivtoighl Uauniig.
\v‘V A i;.,,r:s u ilg h t Uaifbng telcc- 
I,*,,:;! vUiirt U mcludrd with rev- 
r i a l  u e n i h t  U u i n . D s ;  . - i f s t  I - 1 ' -  
.'.■ ei’ il in ",uch ftctivilie* as fuol- 
t i l l ',  f. '.V.tft. liaskcllift!.!, ftud 
oUtr" ,!;.,.ri’ , Tlserf I*. iiHo ■ 
■ 'f',1 iK.itinc for I re-:ei',t:u
■14,1 to I ’;'.! rcive rtiduriirn 'f, 
■ tiii'O i, ...lihtv. und fundarnen- 
t a l  t . i . v  t '- f i f i
ROTH DAIRY
r i K u m  IS  i . i u .
( , , ;  I , . , : ;  , , ! •  l o ,  . I V
years «g.i. rh ¥*s for this aye- 
gn»u{» wer e  nore or lest baMc,
and !hfU iton r ru-«,r:,e'i chief 
ca'u.ic for tU'h(:L.t, l.'xia)' lift-
n-.u itz  word i*  Bftduon,
at.% I.l.KN«K
Plix.f that this c-o'.aitry’s rr.an- 
ufftilurers me inreUriK the chal­
lenge creatcxi l>y tlic chanKsng 
-.vay f.f hf«' m thr ih ih r i  ?l>th
centuty v,or!(,i. i- . aii.id.v drnmn- 
stratte ft! the annual CanailiSn 
Stioe and Ix*a!hrr Fair (or
Sjuins: TA v.lii.:h oi'-cri'. in fd-.ifi*
Ire a I tiu i v.t't'kfn'd,
E'. if, In tfie v.fij(,l‘. of C. K 
Ift-tr. ehairriHtn of the I 'l ’ .e in
Tlie l v K % ' '  i h  r s - , 'a i
V . t e  t'-fi "'"re ft ft" i'-ii : 'll V.
cah'lr cn ’.h r  !,,:r «'■.:£!
:’K'ft.#''Us,, I'i.n tte  h i i Z  ItaiJ.tls Will :;,li'.r ft.aft'' t !
S.»"V' irJ it'a  c:.-'*"' i'o:
r I. ;n  f ft , • , : K iU l t .ft < 1  o". '.
f j ( ' - , ' i « l . ! e  f t l i  V, . 1,1 l « -  i r - ,  ft
f'itia;! ityl-.ftj; v.:ll N' i i ‘ r"":'!:-!.! 
f. t  t f f t -  y t i , , : '- ,  i r : , ?; f t . i  :-;ftU.'f and T, and l.Uk tu r l i  t,.;!i
as !hr 1*':: ir::h 'a rr;t.-;
the teen faGlXri J'fttire 
Tilt' St'tinj: '65 f.,«,'tv.OHS' f.i-lft 
!oti 1,'o ry  for the >':'",'r.s; S',*.,,:’ vy. 
to n'.orr fc ie r  . „ . y r r ' t v
. . . greater var.etv in k . 'i '.h e r '
. , . wi'.lir t'','t" i.f •'ra'ft:, . fa'»h',i','',n With lift,':, ft vti’,’,.ti
the fia t i!e v .t-tk  of g-;«#1 ta-.te  ar;-!
need-. «if the gtov.i(it; I'.'-ft'ft,;
I'iU.i l'.i. k i f  !iie K x 'k lrt U to .(onnatxii liureau <d_ I anada. 
ft fo’ rd»ti"n  of ( it rm i h s - r ’B’nf 'Tily w ill Sfirtng fA ityling 
it:'.*, ;,nd i'i h< Ui t.day':. .viftithjrneet the f.ivhimi (ieuiand uuhm 
'i:< ,,',-i'. a 'tn e  ) iig ir anij to Itvrdhc liin it'. I'lf g*«,>d t.T 'e an'l
rr, h.M r ic r Inc# Tl'ie growth renulrements. Inil give
viiib lc  j in o f of the care taken 
ti,> iirovuic well - ecir'trurlcd, 
well-fitting shoe# f.ir 8« Ikg I, 
i>lav ai.d die wear, (tf to
i.ut It ir.ote 'i.iernil ily. the 
■‘I!u;ht Shoe for thi* Hight Of* 
ca'don,"
Fall Fashion FABRICS • • I
F O R  J U M P K R S  and S U IT S , S K IR T S
Wftler repellent 8c>ede ~  n  a n  
fo r C o a t* . Yd. v . H /
Dofftbrlna—Wnihable— (or Juinperi 
AU faU culori, "j " j q
V d .......................................
Hide Wftle Corduroy.
Heg 1 tKI y ,| h. - e liil, yd.
rinwftle Corduroy.
Heg, 139 yd. tipeclal, yd.
1.49
TH E PINCUSHION
SHOPS C A P E I
A DREAM 
COME TRUE
Hnv« you droanied like 
this girl nbnut tho dny 
you could have n *‘ rec 
nHim" nt your hotisi-. 
You too can cutcrtnln 
your friend* Uko tht* 
g irt . . .it's a rent ball.
TcH Dad bow cuy It la to build 
a ‘Tcc room"
Jn»l tell him to tho men at 
VaUey ««lldli»g M«terUI for all 
Ulu) ftdvlho and mfttertalft he will 
seed.
i««;,T't H a s a ila b 'e  wilh<-iut 
ih iU j*!- I'to w ill in g  to the T ea  
( t.ufti i! o f r.in a d .# . 42 C harles  
St . K,i t, Tofftfitii 5. Ont.
Planning Posers 
For Valley Meet
A ( ne-d«y conference on the
m a jo r leginnai I'lanning prol> 
Irtn* cnidiuntmg nil Okanagan 
tc4iununitJcs v.Ul l»c held in I ’cn- 
ticton In E'cbruary irnk'i,
"The ronferrnce, to Ikj staff- 
01 j;aiii/e<l, w ill Ih> 0 [>cn to rtect- 
ed and staff metfibcts of all 
I Okanagan • Mainline > Doundaiy 
ccunmunillcf, plus representa­
tives of private organizations 
such as chambers of commerce 
and the Dritlsh Columbia Fruit 
O iiiw ria  AssiM'ltttlon," V. J. 
Wielei, regional planner, said 
today,
I ‘ Topic* of discussion w ill bo: 
w a t« r  supply nnd pollution; Iho 
I im p a c t of tourism; conservation 
of ngricultural land; and the 
I problem s of community oxpan' 
M o n ,”  said Mr. WIclcr. 
i "An Important port of the con 
ference w ill be nn ntlcmpt to 
pinisUnt indicators (or basic 
poiii H'M required If Iho problems 
of growth in the region nre to 
be uppronehcd," he «nld.
f’ rofes.slonnl nnd lay indfvld- 
iiab w ill be nskid to conlrlbute 
lo tho various panels nnd to 
parlieipnie In general dl.scuK- 
hlons that follow.
T R IA D C O L D  
r ,M .M  S I l’ I’ l.Y
l.Tn ,
SKI.!. AHTKSnT 
S U I 'P L U te
C3on«r«ta •» to Lsimbar,
dual Phan* our Numhor
762.
3I0RF. COI OR
Mr, llerz ;K.intr, to the grc.iter  ̂
iir;e of color in 'hocN for the 
young, und tiie treisd lownrfK 
wider toe-. In party tyiie#' 
tlierc'll lie more coIohhI patent#, 
lots of black as well as white : 
with pink, blue nnd jello'w mak-‘ 
Ing nn Important contribution to; 
the pretty shoe look. ^
Th#re will be ntany ilzap pal-, 
terns, with T  and Sabot sUnps, 
often seen, fewer swivel andj 
more fixed straps. j
Aside from smooth leathers, 
and potent*, there'll l>c M’rne, 
teplilo prints and textures, andj 
fdiag leather will Iw' used to 
make some of the active-w ear 
and *|Kjrts or ploy lypeH, Color-! 
fill saddles will be a feature of 
school and sports shoe.-s. j
MANNISH
Kittle Ixiys’ shoes will l>e ciefl- 
nlt(!ly mannish. There'll Ix- no 
mlitaklng them for girls' pat­
terns.
In teen styling. Ihc color ntory 
.shows tho same Interesting de­
velopment. Wilier toe shapes 
take on a fashionable IckiK, and 
in some instances. Interpreta­
tions will be that of an 0  or 
silver halfxlollar.
D, C. (Don) Johnston
Don't let fti> accident lu in  
your future , . . bt* suie your 
mdo insurance Is complete
Robt. M . Jolmstun 
Realty A Insorsnca Ltd.
418 Ikrnard 7T.2-2Hlf.
Five People Die 
In 2-Train Crash
ATIIICNS (Iteutorsi —• Five 
persons were killed when a pas­
senger train collldi'd w ltli a 
freight train nt TIicboM, 45 miloa 
north of hcr«, Hundoy. An an­
nouncement sal<l 22 person* 
were Injnrerl.
M O D E L  CAR K IT  
CO NTEST  
0«t. 13 to Nov. 30
Customised or Stock
Win a wrist watch or numer­
ous other prizes. Get your 
entry forni.s at
LY*AL Shaver Shop
teas raeitosy in - fr lM
Colombia Slide 
Crushes 2 Homes
n o r ,o r  A (AP» — seventeen 
persona were known dead In 
n landslide thnt crushed two 
small houses In the Colombian 
mountoin town of Sncatin, 280 
mllc.s from here, police re­
ported Salunlay. Tho earth was 
dislodged Thursday night by 
heavy rains. Only known sur­
vivors of tho two famllluB was 
a boy of 12.
World-Famous Singer 
Making Recuperation
CHICAQO (A P )-r.o *pc I sin­
ger Mahalla Jackson, stricken 
with a serious heart ailment 
la.Nt month, Is now recuperat­
ing In private. A sixikesman for 
little  company of Mary Hospi­
tal said MUs Jackson. SO. left 
the hospital late last week and 
Is staying with out - of * town 
frioixls. The world-fnmwt sin­
ger has l)een nnlered to remain 
in b«d for at least unotlier four 
weeks. '
Tlicre'* More To 1 hi* Tliiin 
Meets The E y e . • .
This Is a whole new way of 
life to a lot of pcopio , , . a 
fresh life full of fun. It's a 
ppular way ot life tixi! Try 
It . . . you'll meet tho nlcc.-it 
(leoplo on a
HONDA
Prlecft start at 9219 for these 
■porty 4 cycle acootcrn.




Fxylufilye Ilonda Hnles nnil 
.Service lii Ki'lowhu
m i l l
iK C G G i'O H A lt O r;AY
N e w s  m aking silhouettes. . .r ic h  colouring . . .  
S h ap ed  to fo llo w  fashion's lead in g  lines 
w ith  supple ease  an d  grace . . .  n ew  for '6 4
Smooth, sleek, fur 
fake. . .  ''Simotta''
Looks and feels like real 
(ur. Classic stylini’s with 
3 Inillon front, slush 
pockets, raglan sleeves, 
ic if collar. Si/cs 10 to  18.
59.95 ■ 79.95
Fashion Shoes
Try the rnuro rounded too for 
wlnb r, the liiwiT hceU in 
patent, calf and anllqiio fin-
5 .98 -15 .95
Fashion Handbags
Como, r.oo the nowcst atylcs, 
iihapi H and colors in hand­
bags for winter. Ix-athors 
and phuillcu r  A A  '
In Iho group.
Poodle Cloth Coat Luxury Fabric. . .
. . .  Detail Stitching Magnificent Mink
You can’t mulch the value 
of this wool pooillc cloth 
coat . . . styled for any mid 
all occnsionn, Choose from 
many styles und colors. 
Si/cs 8 to Ifi.
39.95
I’redous fur wilh precious 
fabric . . . careful styling 
and dclailiiiR. Coiuc, see, 
touch mid Iry on these 
luxurious fiibric coats. 
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TEEN DRIVERS POLLED BY DAILY COURIER SUPPORT SAFETY CAR CHECK STARTING HERE TUESDAY
I I S U A  A t f e . l * 5 i O SC i  l V f  VS Q O ilBBTfS' tteJ
NEW PORTABLE 
TYPE'.VRITERS
t  m t  b J  » » i b  t t ~
' "  6 9 . 5 0
.  a v o u J
SCHOOL RENTALS
t W  c » r M i d }  i k d k .  v.. -  y i
tZ" .  .  C . 1 - f t  ;■ -)£ ,* .  G ' ,  : -ft' ;
t.j . t e , l  ' i i ,  ft
i . f t f t . i G  1 . !  U t f e . « = : e r j  s . :  » i , i
* .  i f t . - . f t  T t . e  D ' t e *  O .  - i ' . e r  |
l i x  i ' . t  I  -  I t ; •.■■Is- ii iii'’ i
I  . . . . t : -ft K c - *
frf.yi-L ; l i i ' .  *# L «' .-.-i ‘
i ftj - 4  7 ft f t f  ft'.-: ■ s r  t  - G  ' ' ft"', ft
i ;  1 f i t  ' ■  s '  '7 > #
" .r . ;ft L 81 ft" 111 * 8 i to ,
; , U  ' i ,  z v , J  i  ft': . i  -■ -  ‘ ftJ
£ i  11 ft}  . 'ft. C . i .  » i  Ji t o f t '  ; • - J
f t l ;  *  A  . J  i l i f t  i  f t'  ' ' f t ' '
J \  >,>.V ' «  ft *  ' ."t ■'''" f t
:. V» t ,t 1 ft; 'K ft ft to ' ’» ■ , ; ft -
; :  . • *  f t  -
’ { - .f t  ...ft.
.! ' .f t;  » !  r -  t
TTi j '■ 'ft- -
' T ; 1 i ft® Jif> -ft ■ ft ',' ' ' •
•o f  r  ftilJc':.. i t .  ■ ft
uf l* .t  S .8!r’ CV. :.. .1 fti ' ■ 'ft£
U.: - tt ft ft ift
U f t t J  ft'-ft.'i -A B :  • f t '  f t - ”'
.. C
Y B O  F E 1 .L Y
taVftfti I t "  C i f t o y - B  € i » -  
d f t M ,  2 J M  P s . - f . ' f t k - y y  S t  t s r i J ,
■il ft ftcrtaX.iy a tftA-a 
hs'. I' U-l* I v t i f t V ' f c  t--f
C’AKOtYN t i l  N llE l Si
f v K t y i e  o i Z i j  w i : , a  t o  t a i ' e  i t i e i t  
c a r I t i ' f t  w a y , can iu id
O f t !  t A 5. e u y  w r . a !
ft ,ai ft# 1ft; ' Heny Em .
t t M I t
13*:#) ' £ k l a . i ; v  A ' v e  i - a f t i ,  ' ‘M ' - . . . ; !
a i y  i £ - X . g
g t a i . *  c a J f t  l i ’—j  : . i  a
lu.zoZ' It ol' I..' t f t  
; j  8  c f t ' - ' f t - r t ' - r . ; ' }  t f t f t  U x
to.c-,'.ftft l a  K , :  . . T . a ’ ■ V l a u r e e a
t , :.':l A • i ft- -ft .-'ft
■ ;.ft, - f t ;  . s. . ; i  ‘ o l
■ i , ’ .' to. ■ "'ft . ft' •' ft ft ' *■ ft' ■ ft
f t t o . z  :*
i. ; C ft to
i i  c 'S. ,
:
£ ft 'ft ;
' ft i r . i t o
n ,  e
., :
  :
■fr,.'*, Y Ift'' fr r <' I--
,fr ;«.> »:* .4 ft ! ’ ‘ B c' i ^ i 'v.
fti:■ * A t’v::
iz t to. ift
i  i
M A E  U A E  L T  t ’ I" A O ¥
k* r ,te  v - . i  v .t i t  i . c t e i  u  fciB
C '.- i.c  I  G.ftft' ft u „ ; : .T  i l  i ' t e - i l  
t.*c~ ft' ft.-ft-to ito': ....ft..i'y. l i
i; a to ft-.' t..ft‘vi’ u '
S i ‘ ft.: " M A r j a K ' t  I ' a t e j i ,
i.'.:.,,;: A.ft' ftft.:.’ , ‘ 1 S.U‘
\  f t . f t ,  „ ; ,  ft.' , ft \  ,, i , ft ','i'
s  l i f t' ,  ft. ,i t '  -ft' £ . '  f t : > ■ •; k
S'l ft, . G  : •  ■ ' I
; k - '; ; „  I ■ > ft ,■.; '' . 'ft,,- ft
a fr ., . frtoi . . fr . toi V i-.N. ^
1, , - f t  ft -• ■ ft. i 'to
ft', ,;'- ', ,, ' il t  4 -J L ' t o i i ) ,  ft, ft 4
S', , ,  , ,  ,“'i i t' ftto.,.';, i  -L.to, to",
ift to ‘ B ‘•-'s.iftSf tft'.'.f
ft ..*1 ' to“ ; i: 3 ... 5 to 1 ft, ! l i
- t ,to ,t  x l . x  'ft ! i ® ' . ;  i  I' ft,'*
■ ' i l  ' t to l v  ft ' i . G  :
UJSAAIS MAlirwrfct'*







SV,,toft,ftto» t'-'X .Itoto -i.
, i '1 ..ihtoto »•'» Ito 
i l t o i t o ' t !
H ’ l s i r  J # * s i  M C ' E t




S ' l i ' f ' Y  l a d  V  r #  i t  c
J i l  D c r ' n a f ' r f  A ' t r  U . M : t «6
%X
I h t  
J O M . V
k c m ; i r
f u i f c t i  H u t iv t  
\ t :K *# U 'N
■ ,j I',: ' ■ I ' i"‘ ' •  7
f i a *  w « * k  . ■ • l o u u .
»  i :  s U l a s  t U U i r  S f t U , « r »
( i » i n  S M u m i t i .
r c  : d  * i - t  : ;,„ t  M
' . v : '  - U  i '  ■; i 
I t M - t l t o f r  | U » t  »»£' *<<'*■>
u t i i i d k  I f t t i t t  i L f  i i t f t i i i )
\  « ' » « * • »
Rulland Senior Council 
Plans Big Friday Dance
B ,  . n K t . l t . x  I t l . A M t e . A i . - f t '  ( - M . i r  ft* »  G t e ' j  -to-': K . f t G t i i  ! " < # • ' '
, — "_\to;.,c' to,:,.:; X.to ftc-i-toGiS.S'. l-'-to' ila^to *-■■
- - .,  ̂ i... ' ■' ■' ft ft,; i ■ ; ,i: t'.i » . .A ,li . feL:: ,l
- '  Vi . . . K  f r  . 4 . ... ft . to ..a .,i , ,, , :%' • ' £ -t t!.r to
. ft i JF -V  ̂ ^ ^
, .c  c
' t MIUW
^  .
: i‘ fr : fr ■; ‘ f *■ '
i:
Cars Are My lirre 
by Bob Ostepchuk
D f ir  fiorgeott# Boh:
I ft.i'i ,4 ''toiS n'.Hct I'll! I ouS cuUih ftSiiftt
n c c i !  ■ I,'* - ' C t h ' f ! '  v ' S t f . i  ! i *  t n . i k c  t x » s s  (, .ik-to I  s c  t f i C ' t !
n ' . . , iV i , '  ' tolV ‘ ' ft. '. i s l . ’ Uift 'to  . i f i f t t  f . d s i t o ’s .  (v f t f t )  s l l ’ tJ t  S S i U l t .  
i L i p  r ' f t  ."to
1 l . A l l Y
Drar H att):
i ft.! Killi'.'cs ssith plcn!> »'i (fcsh (tuil, 
•ft'ftt.il '.i'phlftiis,iUsi iii,:i!tirs .ifU,! ii*s ..jss.'iy 
i!h li:: p.uklinp. Ysnir ( (i.tfulnHiShct tlu! 
|ui Uups .itul itoUi .» ■ Hiilc bchiiul 
i ir.iiulil.urs t'M Inipi’N. tiu n she I'l'! -t 
h.msv lo Iccsl the hor>: Howcscr if
st’u ss.uit real siifsCs I iiifi'csl Vt'ti #kip 
ih.' bueev jnd pci j K.in)blcr.
Yinir% lor iru'rc in '(>1.
1U ) H
DISC I SS YOI R PRUBl.KMS WHII
B O B . . .  H s i  s i  N O  i * r o i u . i : m  l O ;
**rar» .\re My i.inc"
C O Ih f Daily t ’tmriiT.
; ito:'..: t. :. ,: I ' to s t :
J ' . . t ;  . f t u i t o ' f t j  t ' to  I ' , : . / '
" " ' . u  . : : : s . i . : . , .  l»-ft , ' l z r : o i :  t v i V . i
" U"L Tc T - t ' f t  2.,::: tlx  ,s. AU3. L.tS;')
............... ,, 'Ift.-IS.lt:, iftUiil r,.,.;'. ft ,..:,i■̂ '̂•..-..ft
'=-= "  - ' a r ; , i , , . t  ft t'J « , i . t o  w s i c  ' . - ‘ l
"= V ^ f t . , k :.-, s.,,,,., i,te,G..nr
' ■* " ' l t o f t ¥ : i i t o : , v : - ’ . , i , : . t o  A U .1 U I ...U S '  I I - U ' S  . s
i w. ft f r j . G J i v Y
 ̂ ‘ 7 r
? C '-te.
: H 7.; fr ■ -  • - > k : fr t  f  . 4 - J to.. .£_ . .
;.i' :' -i .ft ; s.," ft I ft Utoft.. c t J
l ! -sr
'i'-t .. ;.ft • 'i.ft I ito'to X -to
p ; . t o f t ' f t ' f t u  ft,,» ‘ . toftftto';".-_ ;a;, n . f  r J r.-ito fj
< ; to- fr., to'.to Uitoiir
-  , I, . ; .: • ." ■* ft : < i- K to'U-r : £'t
, u  t ;  c  . t  ! '* ■ ftif f f t o - ' M  i  ! • '  t »  toftS* toi? 5
. . ,c . -•„», to , ' 'i i  ft « : 't'ft n » i.’ ft ft : ft
i ‘ ft';: r ft ft!' ft Vl ftl':
, .' i. ' -■' . . ' • ■ •   ̂ . f S  a ; .   ...............
i  U:S < i - : : * U , £  C s ' i i r ! ! *  f r . r j  ,t V, i , : , .  I  St. s  5 I k  i ' U  i i  ‘t " ' )
7 . . 5 '":'! : ' T t z z . t  z ’. n y  l ! - c  ttoft— f b ' i i v  w r r , ;
l.i Kc':'''I*!.:! l-i } fr.T -cr. Ks'.' 
i.,i'''is!'.a SSi-'Y J'Cl
U'S'-i fra ft«.I frvs>  U,i t l  JlvV 
i i . f f  t o t * . , ? n o -W * ' . ' . r  r s:* 
i a  s 1 ,i, ■-, t 'C ,v I f  aft ' . i  v > f t , '• '•■'J
I.'i ' . ' I  : , ' !  . f t .  .
t . , : :  i , , . . ' . .  ■ ,  u  '• , ' i
S.J fr i ."  w  lift toft, ft,: V ,
t'-X.*-.': 5 I. :: .il'Uv'ft* .
J " ,: ;  ft  : , ; - , l c  S toft i .  !
S.!,; ,.;ft ii,to'to i li.,„;ir V .ifr,*  
I - a t t o ' i t o ,  C ' f r ' i l  t f ' > ■: ;, ,i,U£ft#
' I ^ a % L i o .
$ , i l  | r e r » , » r d  - A # « .
T C M ' T l
New Girls Pep Club Formed 
At Kelowna Secondary School
n  I  B h l ART*
i TfftC ll,.i:;i-ft. 1 b '- i l ' C ,.b is *' 
it.) ai; 'U.rf t-'i; S t i '  G'U.ltTi t. 
; • ft); 1 > .
B r  1 I M > $  M K IN 'to O T
' , .  f t a f t v  ■'  f r : , a r ' .
t , ) l i ' , f : ( f f . t ' i  r to ift-
V. 1" ft ft r ■: ft'' ! I , . '
,'. !■' "i 1 • ' ' ,',. , ; , ' ' to fr !>" ■»
frft C " X ! 1 x n  • ' :
to , . V, • .ft,.' 1 ! ! , r ;
! ! . 1 ' , ' . ' , . -  ! l I:.to 1- -. ii'i
' • <i' ft'ftn n K.' : :,, 1
fr, t 'ft !
"to- . ■ ! - • tto T b ( ') 1
■ft D ;  'K:, , t o ! .
f r  'ft ■ ■ i ': ' 'i', . , 1. to, ktoi ■ :
i : •a '" h f '1 a t  >■ }
' fr . • r : l ' t , f t I ';i l" ! ' ,b  b,ft‘.:
f r  . r, r, -1 tts<* C ” , '1 i ’ ! '*!) 1 I t  •
i ’ ft ■' f r . ' . ' ' ' !)( .ft’ '1 bto" ft
< ! it) V. .' 1 ? )’:! f - r i t o  ■■'tl'
i f  a  r  SI S t
ft Ol;', i's , ,
il '. ' ;'  ( '  f t , ! ; . !  . . I f t f t ' iY  V y  b f t u  t l ' i ' i b ' y ' ' ! .
- i f t  ' f r  ft- f r - f t « ‘ f  s x ' S  ‘ i f r  ■ y ^ ' z V '  ■' . . .  .1  1 1 , 1 . . , ,
I t o r l f r ' i  t ' U' ss to a U , . t  U ' . x  ^ f t ' t  V .  . f r  r ' n f r f r  v
, h i . , ,  l i f t . . . : , j y ; 7 U y ; ' , : ' t o , ' V . ! i . :
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R A M B L E R
Y H M I S .  I » \ V
U .l.ib i'r 4«i l i  G'isic Atlufr'i!'-- 
U .itU n  I'ko ' v.!ii'ii Un> r . r .u l f  
.Xll'ft v.'iH %• i'tkiDs: o v e r tho
' l i v . ! ' i  ‘n i "  • - l i u h - n t s  w i n  l i e  R u i n g
t>> \  .'lit'"-:*. I'i.'tcfri '. i ifh  Its Ihe
t , I I ; i  ( . ' . t o O . i l l  ) !i  I ( - ' i ) , , . , ' ; ) '  f i . f t i n ' r .  C K ( , ) V ,  t , ' H l l C ,
! ' ' 1,: ' ' !  f : ' i ‘u '" 'i' vl'i.rcJ It) ft'"U(;il bfrint iu-i (d lh«-
K " . ",' A < , \ t ' .  U ' l a  b . ; s r f r - , t 5 ' . . . t o i ; h ! , ' s < f r l  g o v r m m f t i l .  T h «
t:,' ! V , , f r > t o  I" u  1, : .Isn?h ’.sill li'.'ifn  in u ir  t iU iu l
I,'.' !o  t il"  I'fto y .'uu  ft f!,'!,!#  in w h ich  Uu-y a ie  in-
it  l i  sty vl.
n i l '  Stuih n t's  Co'ancil is o r- 
p.ini.’-ini: •! -ss'houl d .,ncc  to tak e  
I ' l . i r c  s lilo lM 'r '.'3. KsH-pinK m 
,Uu- fa l l  llu -n iu . the Im ll w ill Lm> 
h "o l,d ,'i'q i ,il. <l w ith  a fo o tb a ll m o tif  
iiw i.in tl rv ii.S f iiu ' Is cxiM ctr-tl to  
w e a r a " M ir la  fiH itb a ll #<>.#• 
tv in if"  I
. i v . r  t ’ to' ' n . t o u k  to f tf f t i i . s  v . t , k )  r . i l ,
fts.ft '...- I \ . r .  u tic t.-n  6 f t  t ' .w  re-
, f ,  I r  , : r  t ' ' i t ' f t u i  m  f s r *  t [ 'IftK')-  
I!-,.' 1. .fti'i.K by t'ft-.iting I j i i-
!.[, iil's!;i L ' l - i i  
l l i f  f i l t o - t  4f r n i f r ) U  t i t  < G ir  
: I\*' \y. ’ p.'t I t ' 111' '  (  l u  < >1! I (' i l
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R A D IO  T .V . 
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5.55 I . t t w r r n r c
r i i o n o  7 « 2 - :0 3 0
THE ANSWER TO YOUR FUTURE HOPES
M A Y  BE FOUND IN  OUR BOOK
’I I I I N K
BIG
I  R O M  n i l :
The Credit Union Passbook BIG
Si.tri Now! Sec how lotlay’s syviciiiiiitc v.iving can
GIANTprovulo for tomorrow’s Itoix'sC A L L  DON McKAV
K elo w n a  &  D is tric t m is MI LK’S 
sn  ( IM
762-4 .051607 Lllls SI
Sill Hearing 
Postponed
MONTIlKAIf (CPI — Prelim 
inary henrlng In Hie cnne of 13 
o ffin  r.s niul memlM'r.s of the 
Seafniers' liiteriu itioniil Union 
of Canada (Ind.) rhargiKl with 
eon-iiirintt to Inelle lieiunen to 
abandon fililu wtia ndjourm-d 
F iltlay to .Ian. IH,
'Hie hearing to determine 
whether i vld<-nee w a r r anted 
Mending Ihe 13 to tr ia l opened 
\Ve<lneM(lay, The adjournment 
wai deeliied u|Kin lH-cnu:ie the 
majoritv of wllneMMeft are Hoa- 
men whoie presence In court 
v.oiild disrupt the current navi­
gation t,ea.‘ion.
Tlie charces arose out of the 
SI U’s march on Ottawa n year 
ago to pidle.'il legislation lm|Ki,s- 
Ing a fcilcral Kovernment Irus- 
tcvshlp over the SlU and other 
marllimo union.#. During the 
prole,St. nearly 50 ships were 
tied up,
’Ihe list of alloKed conHplrnt- 
ort^jlii headed by the nb.ient Hal 
hank.#, «lepo.s«xl liy tlu* feileral 
Inistce.s ns SlU presldi-nt. A 
fuglllve from Cnnndian ju.#tlce, 
he hns rtdurncil to his native 
United Slate.'i where ho Is safe 
from extradition.
Chicken of the 
13 Spices
i
in jfrft’ftv >'! < jtoj-.n'fth' 
i'.J.i' JX'Tlg. t ' l ' - f r  C « i.e. bet ft 
■■) t i ' i t j i  Sfr'i, <i! f r ic ’ t >'( llu-
rvfliitsg wjlS'JiC J.irru''*. a 
t.ncftie X II ftsfti'b'!'-’.'-. at KcI:'.ft.too.i 
secondary 3**e s'pc'kCi
tftinefly to the Ki'ftUr. <« Hu* Irn- 
ix'irlauft'e of l,<''i!u: a ChrUtuui in 
the htKh f( !’><•'''!, 'n d i was fcl;')')!.'- 
cd t>y a i i'frfth iic fr irc d  tiy tht- 
cJnb ir.t.ru)ji:rr..
'nie I'hiti fr pl.inn.iig a corn 
[ilete rc"<<rganl?ati(in of ds t=ro 
gr.ft'im in order to co.ake the 
< !iib ineelivgi nnotc to terobog 
Toplrs whivh wd lie dfrru>':,fd 
include; Chri.sli.nn Fellowihip. 
Chti.*ilian Wrtneis, Seb nre and 
Chnstlanity. Prayer and ISoy- 
t i i r l  llcla lion 
The meetings are opi ii t*) all 
Rutland (.tiident*. who are In 
(('rested In these loi>U s.
MAGAZINE DRIVE
Once again the Rutland school 
band i.s sixinsoring a Magazine 
Drive, The percentage of sale: 
the school keeps w ill go to tniy 
new music, new in.strument.s 
and for the band trlt>, tlu 
studcnt.s w ill go on later thi:; 
year.
All studeni.'i of the f.cluKil are 
liarticlpatlng. Seventeen room 
enptalns nnd two manager.H are 
In eharg(i of the entire drive, 
with Mr. I.. Is. I lu rr itt, the 
music teacher, nsslstlng.
The room eaiitniits took fold­
ers with order forma to the 
(Hvl.slon assigned to him or her, 
nnd exiilnlned the methwli of 
filling  out fornu), to the nludenta.
The magazine drive offlelally 
started Oct. 17 lo Nov. «. tin 
day Irefore our Auction Sale.
'h ie magazine drive i ‘i for a 
worthy eamu*, so when and if 
a t,alesmnn from Rulland come; 
to ‘ 'your’ ’ diwir, idease subserilx 
lo a magazine.
THEY A ll LAUGHED 
AT CHRISTOPHER 
COLUMBUS
When He Said That 
America Would Be A 
Good Place To Open 
An A & W Drive-In.
tz'*.ft,.k F*'f 'frtoff f t l ’ ifhl
Wool Laminate Top ( oaf
An all w')-;ith('r coat jri'ia itl 
w i t i )  b e l t .  %  l . ' i g l . i M  
.shoulder:! f,«r corofort, C, ntr< 
vent fur eaft-y walkim;. S,'\ 
er.)l coUir.s ^ 0 0
KfitJ {satJeres---------
Turtle Neck T-Shirtv
Cotton double knit. Ide.'d for 
casual wear or «.kung, Itlack 
or wlut<‘ . Very g r
rea;.onably piieed a t 'T * * ' '* '
Stylemart
Men’s Wear Lfd.
420 Bernard Ave. 7fi2-2C8f.
DRIVE-IN
SHOPS CAPRI






•  I I  M art. In  . \  J illy  •  (M ir. I.ike A Bomb
•  It ’x A M bcr W ith Fuel
LADD LAWRENCEAVENUE
RCATTEKED IH1.ANDH
Wu* 130 bland.# of French 
Pnlvnesla have a total land nrea 
pf only l,.50(i Mfjuare mUei h* 
rpore thanT,5(ifl,(M)0 Mjuaro nillo# 




•  Behoof 
R i i t l i
•  Pin*
•  AI«Rk« 
lUacIi 
Dlnmofida
•  rearl 
Pendants
Wm. ARNOTT
JK W U lXK R t
4.13 Bernard Are. 702-3100
RECORDS. . .
For Sale, For Sale,
For Sale, For Sale,
For Sale . . .
All lh (5 ))opular I.P.i. Tlie Ileatlei;, 'I'lu! 
Klmelllera, IJobby Rydell, Peter, Paul 
nnd Mary. Many olhert!,
T R A N S IS T O R $ |j , ,„ $ |  
RADIOS ^  I
•  Mnminl und Aulointillc Rectird Phyer*
•  lupe Reeonlcrs
• l o p  t|unli(y at lowest price*
MARSHALL WELLS
" f' ,'■-' 5 . . ' ' '.ft
WEILS '' “h'Yf'VI ' M
'i'OUR DdLLAR 'OUYS k j l l t  ALYOlifbMARSHAU V/tU'. 516RF
ft "■ ' ''"'ft - f  _____
mug
d .
Totems Break Tie 
Now In Top Spot
t IiJ E  CIXABAAJ!#, r E E S S  i im A  G j4 ^ -4 «  »  l&«
la - a d
Sc4il..e  rv.r-ftto.to s -iv itfr  '*'‘ '1  Y U - i 4  *.&a
«  c i i . t t i i j  i 1-. . .to ..Cto \ j  » I i i . V e ’ Cg * ' , #  « 8 .i 'a  8
. t - j . ' K K ' . t . t  ioc * : » ■ " ,  to;,^,4. i j  4,0 ' *  i'i£
:44e  8 :•«» a ' . v j  » ;a P s r i i * a a  S.tottd*}
W e-ffiwa bto'v.i.c) I . * - * * - * '  t» .x  .<5,*;’G;:-c itie v w r n i .
>'•'*■> if f l  \ri«  n rs r pf-.rv-ao aife.1 tb e  v z x -
• W';to3 b cv i fiGtofcj W fa r *  fec:v.£ i . i .  j  i ■: a a  .x U ;  F v a U ix a 'i  
I ftto'w i. vi'C'wXff i r , i  ito"  ̂ X\VzVz}  \ i : S  ,£ it i 4  * l  iCx
! tv « ie J  A ti,£U '.* Btoaatft* Z i  J 5® s u ^ ik  o t  iU c  Ltouit into xvl
;. A® ; i..,Y'tot 8.lra t , , ' w  s\' t-toV‘,4£ IB r  l i e  '■>) 'htAXAiAi
8i':,2 «. t . t i . t o )  V .tJ  ix i ;  4U 2  ffft'VJttoJ iSx
i i S f U . v x j  & !£*..£  b . x a . ,  ft t  . X t o t . t T  i t  toi U ..
I Um ShKimm mmrn
i f i s s i  m m  a f  .for t 6 t
! L e * ts  «m | t a *  -dutd
14U del'»jit § m  f'Tiuih
{cucci, Larry K.ie«ua ttrad t«<*
jo l ite  VK'iaj'a w rti'
jGaw'siue R e d a ta  adsfeaj t&e tte rd t. . 
i M  K tc te b o f i was C liaria it B u r w i  
ftSCM'te kur tke Se«i».
RUTUND MOTORS
ky li* aMNAMON BRO'
T t N d l i
GOLD MEDALIST LOOKS ON AS SECOND AND THIRD PUCERS SHAKE
S 4  t  V r  a  ft > . Sc:ftto . . t
» C) w aki..».n & ♦,.#•5 **.•> .K, 4-c >
. 'In .'ij; ,5 .' 4. '...' i.ff.'
i C \ #  K  '.... iSi,'„f,?;
' I - i‘ .1 w ' y
t k i
ft Cic'c.-# y - s k V ® *  ♦ i .  a ' , '
*#» t  -iC  \  -V +',.1 ..ft ?’J.-S... I. ;■ I jc.'; -t ,> C.rJ
'.to* X i- ‘Cviito--. \-
ws;A£v:*n U *rt .?
m / t, t't.:.:; 1*.^
,̂:.a F%,rua.&a 
.¥.1 ♦# i v . . r  i r : i
",'.£ ft -toiv t.JI-.T.i l.tofrx't! w-k.V
-■■« v' .M tote, t d
^w,' ft  J'tofi'
•..a ft
.«  W' i'
I ' i . t  i . x t i  f.-h.ic.e *.'
Rz.di:. 4.UZ .£ a w 3 . tto to.ft to« 8
i <  £ t . ; . n r i f t - » )  : . i * r  to .'Jo X x  ?“
*•■------'. ,£ fr'te  '..ittol t -
C . f r  5to.t.:-,to..:£ »i to'.i : ’ totto'xx 
’: SI. «. ; i  ,-.£ :, t i 'x t  L>. to t .s it  \
■to;.n..;.,£tot itoto to.. to i  .'.ii,
x if f  ’..-..to i : .u a  8i«j
GtoX.i iic in X ix . ic i.I ttx i toe
i. *
■'.t o i )  I n  i i . . : i  ; , t , j , j £ . t o  t ' <  L a u >
i '.v .n .ii *.Vf} B...; f r . X t . J
l £ t ; L O W M 4  Y 4 d f T  C L U l
C M i  m  m m m
YAorr cTtoift our a>̂skin
, ,  Snte.|«d teatfcr* *rfi be n s a trv te  sg» to $ pLia. 
a i.v . to.vt. al,. istSI ta r  t t e  t e o » is t i£ *  o l t t e  t a « u a t j  r « « a
iX',1 to'-CXXU'WiiW* &! 8 , 8 P i * M t t e
a . i.  te  tnUioaoS boiB Mr, A. Atevte »t Kekm ii* 
, U x x »  I,t4. ., i m  W ite r  M„. IM  te p o w t i d  « # , « ,  te  
R ffr 'to ta  vTLi.iu,bct o l L k i k k r t  E M t e a A * -
U 'to n it  w  M y  t e o k r  m  s a c « * i* i 't iy  ».£ce|.>i*d.
fc U 'i i i i iK ,G  c o M M r r r e j i : ,
Cvs, ii„  L ite  iC E !jQ ifN „A  Y A C H T  C t.U l..
m
NHL LEA0IRS
S o y  i r t ' J e ,  \ i  4 -
to a .te t , f'to* 8toto.J i ' . e i i i  •  t e
fci-f toi. %>■'. ii.: i.v i-x '. 'f f  'GiX, 
*.» tte ; \ ,.,' .5, i i, _.t I  X „■ a
:  xi. >-v - - Vl txL'i. (C.c'-x.fr 
; te ' to- i t' : t ' ;, I
, i ,  Xto'S 1961
rA ti.E  •  IUK.l,CrtfAA OAILT CWl i.LEE„ MOS „ « T ,  Ll i m
Rookie Dick Sikes Leads Way 
After Winning $12,01)0 In Sahara
U.S. Medal Total Shoots Up 
As Sprinter Breaks Record
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f t e  fc tit »Uv G '.h t l i i  t*A"
M to.-toto«i!'* 5 - t ' *  i. „,,,! ,1 ,
iJ, Si.jit* ii,to> Ai.trittot. s-;,.:;
K.*,£',« id  V:.t i - i k y e t t  i 
L t r t l t e  ttto-tocs A?to,'s,,,kt I 'X . toto"'.'! to 
t te  i t f l i  wBl L«to
A - t ’J th *
Stoikri. htisn CitvtArrtoS t.5.i t , 
R t l i i t  to.iJ S,''.f 614 . i'tvi'I
fY{,.to,»n the t i f t i  lO'-Sfct »s Uif t,.to':;
*» I* U t  fJ i to t ' i  s -S i  «• ii,."tofr? j
»i .ih,, I t  »  ,to.!l t ! . t  IT J A  '.j*.'.r U i *. ;
l-:-,',fi.tr I:
B-kel. 2t %llft * tU.e-i
i;ito>„k?.5’* f 62 U! U.e t.rsi rx,:t>1 j 
f e t e  f u i i t h t e  w i t h  »  72  *f>'4 a  U*- j,
ifei ti.{ :'T5,
I lt ll Cfetiar. fa rm tr RfeU'.nal 
ruan ch.«rnpit;a fete w iantr i4 
Ih f f*  io'a,rn.»mrnli ttii* vt-ir. 
p lfe frd  s tC 'ite  w ith  *  fina ls  ,|: 
rt5u»:i of 6'T for 276 It was wi,itth s 
M.iOO.
Kicklfeui. Phil Rtegtr?. fend 
Jfeok McCkm-fen Lite for thii<l a!
177, U S. (h'on rham!'-lt>n K«-ri 
VVnturi (ir.l,i,h«i al I*.'!', I ’a lin rr 
m ,  fete »  r  11 H  h Oi« n ruh r 
Timy Ixmfe 2*3.
Pfelrner won $%0 to l>ring hK 
jTffer's total to $111,703, and 
Nlrklaus, with $3,W/i. moved 
close with S lll.M I,
Two Canadian# finished the 
tournament Stan la-onard of 
Vfetvcouver had a 2R3 total for 
11,550 ami Ikih I ’annsiuk of 
Wite-ior. Ont., carderl 287 nnd 
picked up *298.
Three other Canadlfen#, Al 
Balding nnd Cteorge Knudron, 
both of Toronto, and Al John- 
feton of Montreal did not finish.
• t  .'.'to toto ..! is : tto
-.to.to" to ■ : ' t :
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Have Fun This Winter
PLAY
BADMINTON
I  vim  rte
kt'Ufwia*
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r t i) l« , f  fctffeu; 
I'Bfi ,. 11.131». *0(1 
I  It  » t« p IM,, 
tsufttl*}
!.W  U  ,S;W p.m.
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that won’t let you down.
T H B
Available at my braiKh of
T O R O N T O - D O M I N I O N
'SV'hcrt people make the difference
BANK
ltU-I.V t  A s f l  R 
. . , rome* *rco!»d
STAN LKONARD 
. . .  In money
Vernon's Strike 
Nips Revelstoke
■y THE CANABIAN PRF.fW
Varnon Nalinnala continued 
thetr niasitery In the Oknnngnri 
Valley Soccer I,engue here Sun­
day while nevelstokc Interna- 
tionala sank farther into the 
cellar.
Scoring a goal In each half, 
Vernon defeaterl Penticton IWA 
2-0 In a game in Penticton, 
Hank Vanek and John Mathers 
fecoretl the goal.#, giving Vernon 
■ three-iKiint edge over second- 
place Penticton,
Four goals by Inside left Ron 
Ijicey  gave North Kainlooii,# »n 
■asy B-l victory over UeveLstoke
f iuiihlng the Internntionnls far nto the league cellar wilh a 0-7 
record this sea non.
Lacey, IB, Hcoreil three times 
In the firs t half to put tlie game 
■way for North Kamloo|>s, Holw 
• r t  Corbin contrllnited two more 
■nd Pat OTlrlen and Andy Mal- 
nlc added singles,
FYank Puixi got the lone Rev- 
•litok«  reply, in the first half,
W lOE AEFUCTION
Ont m illion Canadians, more 
than five |)er cent of the po|Hila- 
tlon, ■£« affected by rheumatic 
dtaeaaefe, of which ■rthrltls Is 
the moat common.
Panthers Maul Hawks 
Saturday's 59 0 Win
VF.RNON (CP> — Vernon 
Panlhcr.s cru.shcd F’entlcton Gol­
den Hawk# .Vi-0 In Dkiin.ii'an- 
M.ilnline Hich School Fiwlball 
ItoCague action here R.iturday. 
HalR).nck Dan P.archomchuk 
galloix-d lf>4 yard# for the Pan- 






Auto S m k c  and Repair* 
BAY AVE. at EI.I.IS HT. 
Phone 7B2-(Mil(l
SENIOR CURLERS GROUP
An organiiationni meeting for the 196*1/6.$ season will 
be held at Ihc Club House —
Tuesday, Oct. 20th, at 3 p.tti
A il membeia and others interested nre urged 
to attend.
teu
Up i.,N 1 !iF- : 1 r;,2L?̂
Ocean Falls, 1914.




This was Octsn Fills 50 ytarf 
ago. A far cry from the bustling 
community of today that producef 
pulp and paper products for 
Canadian and world markets. 
When the fledgling mill becamt 
part of the Crown Zellerbach 
family In 1914, there were lust •  
few scattered Inhabitants living 
In that lonely settlement In 
Northern B.C. Today, the Ocean 
Falls mill and townslte employ 
1100 people and can produce 
190,000 tons of pulp, newsprint 
and stock for household paper 
products annually. Freighteri 
from all over tho world call at thft 
deepsea port. A fleet of barges 
plies regularly between tho 
mill and Vancouver,
This tremendous growth la due to 
the men, methods and materials 
which all contribute to the high 
quality of our products. They havft 
turned Ocean Falls from an 
Isolated village Into an active, 
highly productive community.
With these factors at work, we can 
expect the next 50 years to be 
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A nato ly  K o lesov, R u i i l * ,  w as  
the w inner In the w cUertsei 
class. The o th er Rold inedall 
w ere : H e a v y w e ig h t I s t v
K 'lzrn a , H u n g a ry ; llght-heJ  
w e ig h t R ovan A lexan d ro v , B « l  
g a r ia ;  m id d lew e igh t B ran  
S 1 ni I c Y’ u go alav ia ; Tea 
w i'ig h t Im re  P o ly a k , Hung 
b an tam w eig h t M a s a m iliu  Ic h i- 
giich i, Ja p a n , and  flyw  
T sutom u H a n a h a r l, Japan .
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Boland 3 4 ,5
Bulaana 3 4 1
Finland 3 0 fi
Tto'ir key •> 3 1
C.'cche, 2 2 3
nofnansa 2 2 "
nrlg'.uin 2 0 (I
Nrthrrlands 1 .3 3
Caiiniia 1 1 2
Yugoslavia 1 1 1
D nim tit k 1 0 1
N>w Zealand 1 0 0
Kr.anep n ;i 4
Sweden fl 1 3
Tr in -Tobago (I t 1
Cuba 0 I 0
■ Argentina 0 1 0
' Korea 0 1 0
. Tunisia 0 I 0
Iran n n 2
Kenya 0 0 1
Switzerland 0 0 1
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r rr rA ftr ftc H  ' a P'  "". Hst!?-
W iiU r;' a i t  ftoiVntxl fifi'tol Jltotoats-
-rt v . ' . ' - A . . :  y h  SU’ a t o  !,■-
v’ i-, ’.'to, c'-1 5t
w h o  t r s t o f t r d  i t  'fee r!:,'i 
of U'i* fer h r  a I t  h
rra?i.to.!r.s
I h e  t5 -y e *r-o '.d  W a lk e r r la s e d  
•,n t-Ue ntoiHir Ic ig u e s  f',>,r St 
t4>i:ii J’fell'iOelph',*
Ph'X;,e,;, Ci'i.M-'ko C u b s  a te  
t':rc',n,';ati lU-'i 
T he  acir-'suncernent w as tra d e  
at a r.e'*;. c o t .f tr f . ic c  fry G e n ­
era! M 'lr iJ g e r J've 1., I l t e ’wn,
H fH  R
•  B t 
\V l FK
U-DRIVE
$5 K  5c "D i j « IL  M Ut
AU C 'D n s e  C i t e d  C 'a rd t W e lco m a
IJ^W RILNCE
A V E N U E  ___
T r r  D u i in e i t ,  P ’e a iu r * .  S o c ia l Oe>*
'•j'.'cn* cr a h'''llday trip, Th* b*at 
*•'1 rnfvt  lr.'tn»,{.*?rt*ti'"ia i l  a 
f-u raV K  C.\R. For complati d*U,lia 
j'tiene 7tl2-2218,
LADD
YOU GET AAORE W IT H
H U  I'lU H H  Js IN  n i l  I 'KI I  I I ' l l  \  \ M T  IS I N T l l f ;  ( b
T I IE  PR IC E O F  T H IS  M O D E L M i l I I  L Q IJ IP M E M  IS AS FOLLOW S!






F.NI» I . r i : i  DOMINATION
' Ih e  Hiito ■ liim . e iu lo l I t a ly ’s
long re ig n  in Hie ( '[h'c fencing
w hen G r ig u iy  K rls .i cap tu red
la ith  the In d iv id u a l gold m ed a l
e I . . . . . .  k ' , r 4 .,.n. (.Mn'i ■""1 Hie nr(in.-c,
I I r in . t  ' to H n U u n 'a  H ill Ho.skyns, w o rld
f ' \  'V ,' le. e io tii. d lu .x 'H .im p io n  In lO.'iH. won the sll- 
1 A i l i .d i . i  c .ip tu ii  ̂ K tirn rit K n ita v a  of R iis -
to 1.1 till' I 'l 'i i i / . i ',
' ’' 'H fr 'i A Uiitoei.iii g ra p p lc r took the  
^H",v gold m e d a l In the
( . l in e  I f r ip i . i ' i i i  Well her heal ‘  ̂ w rm .UlnR ns a ll
11 ihi* O l ' i i ip ie  t i 'i 'o i ' l  t im e  ,.old m edals  in the sport
’ " I  1 'Ih e  p ie M ia i ' m a ik  w a -^ ^ ,/,,,.
' (it :t |e. Hu ' l i l ’ ‘l 1 .lU'lllllhl I
■ I , ,t li .1, s<U Ml lOiiO '
'.'e\s ih iiiil'i. I ’e tcr Snell,
v . i i i i . ' r  i f  Ihi' HhO m e fre * , n i i ' l ,
D ' to l Ih t i le ' i ' i i  of tilii t ’ S iHith
ih' w i 'IIK'H '' 8hi* 
. Iiiito'l , I ' l . i i i ' i '
Won ih' ir ,#ein» lin a l'i in llie  
1, iiiil i i i e ' i '  , nnd w ere  coiiM d- 
e ie d  Hie li. A ht ts to f nuxlais  
W 'l i U ' i l ' i , ,  tl),, v.'edne 'la v  fina l,
C .im iiliii 'i K rga-. laqis of Tor- 
i .n i"  WAS e liiiiin n te d . He placed
i
ItK .t O llD S  S I I M I I  D
ir in a  and ' o ' <■' H'
G e r m . i l i ' , li"  ' i ' ' ' 
f h a ie  the W"t "I i> "  
m an w om an  w • 'h'
10 5
M ik e  l . a r a l '" ' ,  w lv. at 30 i 
C onsl'le ied  IIm' eli'< i ,-t.iU ' i r a i i  
of Ihe 'I'uito ■' > mii'fr *
V ic to rv  III ili i ' h''i I'O 'fre to. "u t 
d i ' tm i ' i t ig  T iiiii'h ito '
M o tle y  in I ' I  " " l u B  M h ’c:
^isteiui (xl ' ' i l ’ ' ‘ ( .L l r  l'»!
In 4.5.2 and I'e h ii; I' An li i e i f i i ' i i  ni 3 a I '2, 
nailensK i g"t ' i " ‘ I'toen e w d h  >i| i»  th,' d eca th lo n , a pialr of
l im e  of 4.51! U l t in u i i i  atid a lliis.-.lan w e ie
T h e  fa n i '" i;  H u  * ' ;,.iy  li'm . (ivd for Ihe lead
d a y  e 0  III p 1 e t e '1 .III Oi'toil "  1 V-'iih 11 o 1'*1 "  r d of tieinuin .'-
tli)id )le  wh' ii 'l . in u ii  i t ' “ k 'h ‘ mOM'd In ft out a fte r  the dav'.s
w o m en 's  discm i w ith  .m < h \ in - ,  ,.v, ,,t« w ilh  4,ti',Hl imlnlH, K e l­
p ie  r i'c o t 'l Jte*' Ilf 18, h ' ' ,  I " ' '  h'A * ( je i im i i i  H aus ■ .loac tiin i 
Incites, In n .I ','apfrit' l Hi - fiv«'- W ah le  was toeiimd w ith  4,671 
ecent i in ta ih lo n  t . i  iiU iiiy . ,u,d llu  la ’a lie in  .5tin th ird
H ,'f.)i,i T a ii'.a ra  let In 'e i' w l t h m , ) ,  | m,,- 
h er Is 't  h 'i iv e  " I 'h ,' 'I 'v . It -I | id l  t i . i i i ' ln e r  o f Toron to  was
g rid  tiOfr’ of G '‘tti'to'm' ‘ ma'toht'tolljfiti, w l'h  3,568 pioints niid .le n w  
the iil'l m a ll ,  w . ' 1  il n " f r M n r o  of T ii i i l ,  I I I ’,, wa.s 3 ls t
lH 7 -fl'i M l  i - i ' '  Wfrii Hie l i - 'a i i ' l  la i t  w ith  3,2(11.
VrT i i ie d a L a li i l  l. '. i  M, la 'lh l 'V , „  , . . , 4 ,,
Ito im in ia  the hieto,. e M i • M a n -% u n  B A Y  l O I l  IT A L Y  
o h '.fr  I'i- 'i w ,n  I'i"  11 Ib c  iK thaits  had « ivm ner
'Ih e  ) . i . ' \ i " ,e  I '  l iiid  " f  IHo -H 'i ( la v . w in n in g  the c'Hie ,trinn  
w as M't Id ’ he Itema* ( 'H o  p i' * i h n ' '  - dav  tea m  event gold 
bv N in a  I 'u n o iit .u e \a  of Itiis - o m ' I . i I, w ith  M a in o  Chcccoli 
' , | t , ' i  ip; till' ii id i\ Id iia l rid ing
N ancy M > ( 'ie d u  of H ia tn tv  yold and G lo vn itn l 1’eH enelln  
ton, (h it , ( '. ,n a ,la  I'.o , .\i " t r ,  Atum in! the l.iK H M netre , c.yeling
 ",. can..Ut»iuc8"..i..!,iun.iai.ai.,..f>yilxl,".l';.,".:.l,'U.f.!.fr„.,.... .................... ........... ................ .
q iia lif t  let till' lo i.ii o i i i i l  Ih e  toiiuiil • (U'oring ItiU iu n
H a h ,  tl'ie th ird  h n tlm 't gel i 'i|. i . id ' m u iiila iiK a l Its ovein ighti 
nteslfel \> tnner iH Hom e w ith  1.1 lead  to sw ccii In for the le n m
w on thiec' gold m eda 's  t,'.!.!) l i i ’ tith* w i t h  B.iH jxrlnts, I1te
(N iues lrlim  im d cvehn i; even ts i I 'n ite d  Stiites was second W ith  
fo r  a I 'l in t  of I '? '' 1 >'"1 «H e i 1‘HHiil ,iU|d G e rm a n y  th ird  w ith  
n in e  days o t c o m pettiio n . I.V l (.'l,
Ih in g a iv  .Old Jap.an each won 
tw o gold n ied a l i and ll i i lg n r la ,  
5 ne." h iv .a  and T u rk e y  on<
WINTER SKATING SCHEDULE
Kelowna Memorial Arena
S„nd«y— 2:3n-4;00 p.m.—-General Family Session 
8:00-10:0(1 p.m.— AdttU and Sltidcnt 
Skating Session
Wednesday— 1:00-3:00 p.m.— Mothers and Tiny Tots 
Skating
3:00-4:30 p.m.— Children’s Skating Session
Friday— 3:00-4;30 p.m.— Children’s Skating Session
Saturday— 1:00-3:00 p.m.— Family Skating Session 
8:00-10:t)0 p.m.— General Skating Session
Bental Skatci Avnilnbie Competent Shnrpenlng Service 
CUT OUT FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
LO C A L R E T A IL  D E L IV I R I D PRICE  
PR IC E IN T I.U D F S ;
Wealhcr-cjc heater, Ramhlcr-Oard anil-frcere, front 
scat bcltt, transportation and pre-deli# cry aervice 
Inipection.
PLUS: E X  IR A  ( O S T  OP I ION A L E Q U IP M E N T
145 II.P . Engine ................................................$101.95
125 II.P . Engine  ............................................... 4f..45
Automatic Transmission ...................................  196.75
Reclining Scats ......................................................  430.70
Radio ....................................................................  76.60
Windshield Washers .............................................  12..30
Lite Package ...........................................................  10.80
Chrome Horn Ring ...............................................  7.75
Outside Mirror ......................................................  6.55
IVhitc 3Va1l I ires ................................................  19.50
Heavy Duty A ir ( le a n e r ......................................  ff-60
Power Steering ......................................................  92.75
Power Brakes ........................................................  45.00
2 Tone Paint ...........................................................




A D D  THF. O PTIO NS YOU Ul O U IR i: 
T A IL O R  M A K E  Y O U R  OWN ( AR
O V E R  30 N EW  1965 RAM BLERS TO  
CHOOSE FRO M
FXTRA VA H IK  FK A TIIR I’B
•  Deep Dip Rostprooflng
•  Giiiirnntoed Ccrurnic Armduied ex- 
hnust system'
•  Doidde anfety brake system
•  Gunrnnteed buttery nml (tnglne ('(Kilnnt
•  33,000 mile chaasta lubrication Interval
•  Advanced single unit con.stn i tlon feu- 
luring one-plecc galvunt/ed
rMicTmcc**
For the warmest feeling
L « t  S T A N D A R D  H E A T IN G  O IL  c h a t*  * w a y  t h *  e h lll* .  H * r * '*  
m o d « rn  o il h * * t  * t  i t *  b * * t . . . r * f ln * d  to  * u r r o u n i l  y o u  w ith  c l* * n ,  
■nfo, d o p e n d a b i*  w a rm tb  In * n y  w * a th * r ,  C * l l  to d a y  f o r  p ro m jit  
a o r v lc *  a n d  t h *  c a r * f r * *  c o m fo r t  o f  a n  u n ( n t * r r u p t id  iaupp ly .
fo r any aranUarft Oil prlM!̂ «!, •••!
R. G . ‘‘B O ff’ P A R I T I T  —  862 Clement Avenue —  Telephone 762-3017
BTANBARD ON EVERY RAMBLER
•  N(i-(li alii trunsmislon and  rear axl«
•  Ciii ved glann shin windowa 
a Si'lf-adjusllrig brukcs
•  It iile rv  Kiiving ulternutor and cngin*
-.11 f i l le r
•  Coll s|ii ing Ront cnnstriictlnn
•  'Hire© coata enamel plus 7 riiatprool-
lug dl|)!l
•  24 months or 24,060 mile hew car
wiirrnnty'UNISIDKIK




BftQf TU 9 p A
Valley Couple Married YALLEY PAGE
In Winfield Ceremony
Armstrong 
Plans Nov. I I
a« jg | **€ ii T l i j j
hrngm
wey'kmmm m i
m t S ir iX L D  -  WkOm Ik w s  ar 
'tte $«■'* m i  id  t itf jm o
usiXtamt St E d w #
C * t t e t e  C W v * .  Ctet.' I#  fcl!« 
IxdjksBm K jif r jc  aktc:}
te w 4 hte,r u f M r  a te  M r* .  V'tf 
c«fet Liikxiavujr «( Otasaga 
a te  i j u i m  i B t j y .  a *  < 
M l. a te  M ri. 0»'»*i4 Sctow t 
Sixmm  ««<« M&itte m te.
fkVbm* SmbMf alYk'-iatte at th 
d t e i t e r ' ia g  ««<«;«»»} a te  m: 
f * « y i W m -m g  sd O k w n o r  
“ O a k ia  D * y  O ft BaaAitea 
*Av« M am ", ar 
It# o riaxte  M 
R ate^ a  t t  Kaatwsia.
b r id * ,  g i tv B  IS m s m n - t  
b y  t e f  ta t f tc r .  iatetd r ' t e iM t  i,
«  { t e f  k«4'Ha f t tw »  cd w ft ib  
ff¥ «« c ft c M lt e i  v K lt  a  m m ir tu l 
d a n  a t e  t ra ts .  H e r te te t f ta * .  
t i  v ft ite t d b u te t r m m  « a t  fta k  
is  p ia c *  b y  t  k « g th
v « ii v t  t e l  ia > 't f«  « t iMNl « i t i .
tet«a, te r ciltea 
«»*»« a l <ki 
a te  eajTtte a 
e l  esoral c a m a ita  a te  
itaftMiti teM  la by
g tm m  t t e u S '
IMHLO c m ,o « i 
Mxmmi fexf bc<k ate a 
y m \ *  § fiM  n m n ,  a f 'J t  d  t te  
gf«<orii Auatem i tte  bcMa aa 
im U 'm  (d  ftuBte' w a t t e r  l u i c t  
Him. I i»  HmmmSj c4 Vasc:ouv'ef 
ate te r tevteamaai vaa ter 
ii*Ue»  t f t as*  « l  O fc a te ia s  Caft- 
U c, BoCli f l i  t t e  a t tc te a s ta  « « «  
fti itefitKal ftDotr 
kmgih gmtm  d  peacoch; aatta 
tete-aidMi HUkda by tte  teftia w itf t  
K uaM ftkte afttte aiqjpcra. I t e t r  
ft**diir«a*«a ware ptU tea arjW 
Kaa4* Item  tte  aam* tttatotal 
s« tte  dU»*»*# tad ctoxwated 
vtlft tettUkf w t o k  cwersd tte-tf 
I t ira te iM ii.  T te y  « # »«  w k t t*  
10 te l atiaarft aterw k«fd t 
gtenm Had ea rrM  tetaqum d  
■toll gtiHitMt m ik v y ta  itb>
■ K ite .
T t e  tw o  im a l l  fkrarer f l i ' l i  
w * r«  P a t t i  aad L s u r ia  la d -  
m m id ty  o t  K a b w s a , eo o tia a  o f 
t t e  te td e . T te y  k te ic d  adu rab la  
Is  f t t e i t lc a l  f b o r  te tg t f t  d re ta c t 
o f g e ld  ra y o a  a ilk  a b o  m a te  by  
t t e  te ite '.  T t e i r  te a d d ra a te i 
o l  t t e  ta rn #  ro a ta n a l a* 
d rcaae* w e re  t t e  la m e  pu t 
bos a ty l*  aa d  t te y  c a r r ie d  j t e k  
p o tiee . A l l  fo u r  a t lra d a a ta  w ore  
a ta g l*  i t r a a d *  o (  p e a rU , g ifts  
tsvm t t e  I r k ie .
'ita ie ra  w e re  te e  b n te 's  CMiaai 
Jiamy S j ik m w tk y  d  K.alHnna 
ad t t e  g t tw o i's  a n t e w  T e n i-  
v tue r id  V m -m it  f t e  I’ ftifts  
e ie  b u r iie  m  tmet f te a r t  n fta p te  
))liB pU kres u tm tB .td  w tt ft  i* i '«  
ad p i te  I'lb b u M .
T te  p 't io m 's  ia to lte i*  l i o y d  
ad  W a rre a  t e t e b  o f  Gcddrcs 
e re  i t e  frooca is& eB  aad  'dhe 
UMera were Svm ILiemedsy o f 
'■kiuaju*m, btviSm a-M k'ltw  o f 'tte  
r id e  a te  Jo« U r te r t e r  t t e  
rM e ‘» « e w M  o f O ftaaagafi 
’ea.tr*.
T te  b r 'id * ‘ s m ocfter c te a e  a.̂  
tre e  {M M  }« r«ey k a i l  s u s  la  
t e  b iue  w a s  te ig e  t e i .  gkove i. 
teaea a te  p u rs *  w lu ie  t t e  
to fo o a 'i m o tb t f  w o re  a ^eaa of 
ea « e « B  « t i te ta c te * d  sUk witk 
lis c a  acceasiMies ate  W tk  
iw t t e f s  wore oorsages o t  p« te  
-'S i'aattuas.
I t e  rec*p.ckas V ' t j  b a ld  is  t t e  
W ici-ieM  M rm o n a t  E s ii.  T te  
te 'fe i* '* la M *  w 'f t id i w as eu ^e red  
• ' i t k  a la c *  la t i le c lo O  w as t m  
ic tw d  w tck a fin,'* la y e r  n a g  
sftaped eak*. T te  eak«, baked  
by t t e  b n t e k  m o c te r. was 
decora ted  w itb  p ia k  a te  wfajie 
ic io g  w it l i  ruses a ru u te  t t e  
edges a te  te fy .**! w 'itii a ctusver 
|M te  a te  w 'k ita  rose*
Vases cd piafc a te  wfeite loaes  
la k e d  t te  cake  a te  dee-o ra tte  
t te  re s t o f t t e  ta tde
i »  G t ia m
A  sA-dowB t  uppe r w a i se rve d  
to  s o m e  US guest*. J d ia '' 
E K f te rd t  pctj^toaed t t e  to a s t to  
the  b r id e  w k k h  w a *  abl.y a ii* 
iv c r e d  by  t t e  g ro o m  a te  Lkoyd  
b b ie r propow te a to a s t to  t e r  
a t te te a a t* .  A  i« l* f ia j . o  f ifo m  
t t e  b r id e ’* b rw t te f - to la w  a te  
s it te r  M r. a te  M r* ,  la a  L a te  o l 
H o b a rt K aa tna iua  e rted ag  i t e m  
w e ll w as r e te .  T te  guests ea- 
K *y te  an eve a iag  <d d a a e u ig  lo  
m u s ic  peev id iid  by  t r k t e *  o f 
t t e  b n d e  a te  g ro o m  a te  a  m id -  
a l i ^ t  lu a cb  w as served.
O ut o f to w a  guest* w e re  M r ,  
a te  M rs . H . L u k a o v tk y .  M r .  
a te  M r* .  G L u k o o w s k y , M r .  
a te  M rs . J . C am eroB , M r .  a te  
M rs . J . L u k a a w tk y . M r .  a te  
M rs , J .  P n tm *a , M r .  a te  M r * .  
J. J a s b iru k y , M rs . M , R a tcU ffe , 
M r. a te  M r*  J .  R o s h itu k y , M rs . 
C ecU* 11*11 a l l o f  K e tow oa , k 'ro ra  
V aa cou ve r w e re  M r .  a te  M rs  
L . L u k a o w tk y , M r .  a te  M rs . J . 
K r t ia e d y  a te  f ro m  Sea Is la n d  
-Jud i K e lsoe . M r .  a te  M r * .  E,
m
AROUND VaWON AND tWVMKMtt
Senu-Armual Blood Clinic 
To Be Held In City Oct. 21
V k J tf'iO N  “  lk .«  setr.ivajijai«eu!,Mr* S a iu  B a rtncr; iw h  , M rs. 
Red Civws b iuud  cizmM cis&jic I kU kw rt M .^ 'r is ,  * ,te  g 'uard. M r* , 
i f l  be tekd  lW « d a y  to  'T b u rv - jla a e p a  La & aw a .,.
'tte  lac iiss wci'*
Churdi Rrst
F id k  f t t e
I a  Q n d m  :
Y f t l l  f t i f t  I t o f t  ¥
ate. Iftk . £t«7« r .
! A aM srm sN G  
•eatfr-Tte Lteaes* 4 t« * « y  to 
! t e i  I te y a l Ca "
IfiBaxidB M , W ill f ta ft i ttg  aaaasU'
fP vpi® " IM y  T ea  
[ B s i i  iMi U ve . i .
I kxv'.to'.scds ti'O u i t t e  tea,
:txu tu  toe ra d fk  o l  a  te .te m te » ' 
X ' - i i i  pecMaBiJj ua  dDKfiiiay at 
.A rta suu eg  f ’w M U u e  S tore . eaU 
be 'used iur Cbristm.a* tejaapers 
l l v t e t *  m. CM- q u a  a re  m  aak
jiEiOW by a * s ii* i 'y  Kieiiibera.
• i t  te s  t-eea re%.rfo>.ted t t e i
' s ia iiics io»a d  t e a i
i.!ioa jwr.£'iM.£ w ie rs e a * be gi*'««
;U3 Mr* W a ite r Uppe-r or Mr*.
u y  a t t te  Royal Caiu*.diaa Le- I t l ie ei'  d e i c u i a t e d O a k l i t e  a* aoaa m  paa- 
’» «  katl- t t e  b x j ' i  are l.Jki with tte  "'s.arvert t e m e "  M,a*- ! ®  peuoip* deS'ietry
oO p £0. i  3l  ̂ iQ ^ ^  "'CVfftfOJriiad sSecrta'N piUCfttlft.
a.m. A goal of p.asts of wer* worE by jsa iia e r*, m tte ! L ^ ’- Ik  «  date t te  auaiJr
ikiod Las be*5B set izs Vertaffi. ' cvdar of toc ir suisjiEs", .lfi,er | » ia ^s i* jiis «  *  pwrtur'# stew 
Wrtb tte e.i€e.lktit w ea tte r. * ‘gam e* a te  prucs. tte  
pjod boxB-oiat of £k»ors is asi-'^*ded w ttb a d*Uci«xis t> a te '-c i| ’ ’ 
u c ita te d ,  Cte.ui.T.4o to t  id «  i s - i'P 'te d  by t te  tftx -e r* ., TIME
ciitec I* Harcte E. W aiktr. .ym suuog  Grd T im *
jYl>¥ |Dis£ic« CiteO liek i l i i  tin<
T A S f  C l I l E f i i  F E E S IB E  ! ' I t e  t fm z t y  U iu ted  Q5,'urob,'Uag c l  t te  seascai rece ja tiy , w"te» 
ijS ta its a  o f V e rta ®  JesopU  K -j |V 'tr ’i* :*,, res|uesU d-jtia isaris o.|.I>ase H-ape a te  Jaa:.er G iii wei'« 
j j ’i .  F /tn ia s  Sii-tcr*. fcs’'.enax.eix*..J i«4 ^ato;u'ial». >.’-*su.e' p te -Ise e ie tU x i i.«e*teeet a t e  v»e>. 
!to «  m ri.t.l» r.r* w ;to  ttetoir asi&._»i toys, tic<iis, ts teda ig  b k c k s .  ta -jp resaksc i re*pe» .ij'» tly , Eaecu- 
{p a s t c te e is ' p a r ty  ce  1 \ . -J s d a y . te y  ty p e  o f toys  s,>Jtat-l* fu r  i m *  m e ia b e r*  a re  suU  to  be
ja ig i t  m tte  JOOE b a il.  y o u a g s ie ra  _ Tb«s*« a re  needed ;tle< tea, ana  a com rxuttee ftas
ivs' t te ;r  ba&y-siaiag sei'vic.e' ;.e.«a riaii'..ed ta be a  c te i'i* . of 
:£.c:*l .e ica  Swrikiay la  i t e  ‘i iU i0 .y . ; i t f i ts i.a i .e i i is  to  t e  served a t
I V il ....V \ ;£i i.*CU«.j R'kiltori ."Use vlasi.ei I'Lc lU'st das«»'e 'vf
IVisuis are a»ke»3 to Wave tb c iite  se*»«..va was .te:»i tw  tk t ,  i l .
i t i i i i l ie e s  to) s at t te  enw-e c-r; '.a i t e  i.»f X  t ia l l  E r w ’s
ia .iq s ' pki'rjs /. 'iv te s tra  c i Sa'u*'A'W Ar«s te s
I t e  a«ai£uae tar l*.li . c„.(fa ecgagt’d tar to * s*asc« It
t f  g'tod 'i-sed f.bEosi'g to t e t ^ g e e i*x.n io -va  aex-tnw y  to
>■ T f t a  ammitat 
"sewtc f t y * towHftS * |  Cftaw 
tuuB Fftckfte r n id m t  «g «■* 
aa»i«ft ol d m  r n iu m ttm ,  wra be 
i«*d T te v ta y  to  T M i r ^  .i_ 
k iiT m i to  E iH tKftato H ubs i»  tlaa 
Bst OH« toai ""'nTmt ftaa e w  
m m  fteii to to* C M a^aa  Val-' 
toy.
Rev. RaynwDid C. KmbM*; 
E u t t  T k fcm a ., W a ^ . ,  « t i  f t * ‘ 
'tot m u m  rn m k m ,  wtotto Be*. 
M a rk  SiBdto o f  Seacd* v i i  b *  
M  b m i  to  prwMsiti cotorwd w.Tiitt 





a tijj of food.
toe
T f t *  e t m m t  m n fm m  t o  
<to«Md to  toe  p iito iw . a te  w U l be 
te M  .at toe  fT rs t  C iw c f t  o f to *  
.Naaareaht eei Tuaetoay a te  W «a 
a e te a y  a t I;SB  p .« ..
t I f tM *  a t tM a ito f  t n n  i  ft ■ 
V a ik y  w i i  ba to i* tsnst pa s to r
f t e  i *  t o r  l e i  fr , 
iiitodrto iut to  iM er aft teytotof tow 
toaa to e  m te t  
espcyit mreUm 
a te  a d v tw  —
K*io«mi Rssby iM
j Tb'C P a i l  C h iifs  Assoc i i
’vlscw H\s{,i,itei> c.i.uics
■ i t e  t.a.i(y ta  t ; i i  Ifec v S t U x i ,  t ' . k -
jtxeis ke toe n'lceimg Tte jvast
fc,ic!»' !'iW.si.g i '- r i . i t 'r s  sU-
! t.x g  t '* s l  i ia e i ,  M i i  J » i i ,  \ t -c -  
% ter*y  irjO.it c ife iite i
;Mr» Rofjcf't P, .’■'ic-lst.®, St'i;.,.v:r,
Ja itie s  G ih t is i J r  
T 'uiie ' Hai3.st"te.e, t ".aiiiger,
tw o  y o u a f  r to g  b e a re ts F y k *  o f  U o b a rt T a s m a n ia , M r .
M l.  AKO MftIL iCiUEm
a te  M r *  C, F r« - lr ie k  o f 'Vernca, 
M rs . E it i i ts *  K tiM .). M r .  a.te 
M rs. J S orucf, .Mr a te  M f 'i  VV 
Saw ka a te  E d w a rd  K ra m s  a te i 
da ug b te rs  S aad i and P a t a i l o f| 
V'erooa. M r ,  a te  M rs  W . S cb ie ri 
a te  l i o y d  S cb ic r o f Goide.tt„' 
M r ,  a te  M r * .  8 . B ru r in e r  o f 
A r m iu o c g .  M r .  an d  M rs , V 
M tiU e w ik y  o f R a t ia te ,  M r .  andi 
M r* .  P. H o lits k t o f  K c ^ ib  K a m ­
loops a te  SharcNS D o r ra s f  a te  
l-a w re n c e  E a g le  o f  W il i ia m t  
Lake .
f o r  tb e ir  t l ir e c  w eek honey­
m oon to  C a lifo rn l*  a te  M e s ico  
the  b f id e  fb c a e  a  lo v e ly  I ta lia n  
k n it  s u it la  t io w d c f b lu e  acce n t­
ed by  b la c k  f ia tw jt  i t e e *  a te  
t i i r s e  w ith  be ige h a t a t e  g love * 
and a corsage  o f p in k  rases,
! The newly wed* will live at 
Golden.
VALLEY SOCIAL ROUNDUP
S n u ff toae.* have  been m ade 
frven a lm & ii e i'e ry  n is le n a i— 
g v id . s i l i t r ,  iv o ry ,  la r to iie - ii ie U . 
p e w te r, born , tu p ie r - ru a tb e  a te  
w t te .
H rU am ** S3 
r iK w e  tha n  tw ir e  Uie C'uniber 
t o e r *  w e re  i t s  v c a rs  a g o - p a k i 
s m v e  tha n  m  W acs
■la l« 3 -
h  It tha t
BACK
© f o / n f  
If  ii* s  kstkstk* ikst's
te tow'Wiii  ywK, Am I* ww- 
ary inftatiMi aid. UaAto 
d ia tem tn l ,  Ikaa t>*A4‘* 
K iA iirr (aa kwi* k ra f  
j * e  8 * f i f ’ *  f i l l *
«tif—J it*  to * k itow ii k* 
ftd lt i«I>f*« to* (seA ti** 
Caaaaa* tb* ki*itoa(.to. Tlwa 
y*e fad to to t awf m l  le t- 
to .  T*e tas A * W  * •  
DteJs lutorj Fdk. m
a ie a i c i  ILe W'-crkl is  ( X !  'Ji. 
The pwck.x,g o f a r .ic ie s  le v e jv - 
t d  by th a t t im e  w i i i  begin.
m . i i  t te  i..ki U !';e  a * iice .t a  En-
■dtil’y iUiiC tbcfe i i  CO h*.'J
a ia u a t ie  m  A i 'm it r o c g  fctr I 'n *  
d»y n ig t iu
I lHENTION, lO Y S l
t 12 Years of Ago 
or Ovor
i r s  FIILST C O M I 
FIRST S IR V ID
A pfS csiieei Am |^i»« Id ig  
T bI m i le r
Ivislttag their jparwts M r 
MacNclQ travelled to |M rt. End McDonald of Wftlte-
In lAunby before 
Haaelton.
PEAOILAKD -  M U i Mar
to fpetsd Tftaakiglvlag aslvale road. Also visiting h it par 
the guest of M lsi CeclUa Chftp- eots was Bill McDonald, who 
iw ao I spent a week
. .  ^ ,  iwoceeding t o
M r. and M r*. Donald Richter ̂  
fne* Joan Ltefttbum) were vitl- M r. and Mrs- Joe Werdal have 
tor* at th e tem e trf Mr. ate their daughter*, Joanne ate  
M r*. W. A. MacKeaile, from Shirley bom* for tl»  winter 
their home In Chetwyte, B.C. month*. Joanne Is home from
I Three HiUs, Alta, where she 
M r. ate M r*. Uaac Toewi. of was employed for th* past few 
GoUten. spent Thanksgiving with Unonths and Shlrtey, from Lake 
the lattar's parents, M r. an d te^ iat, where she was employ 
Mrs. 8taa Elsftme. ed at a resort Their sen, Sam.
«  i4__  left for Calgary recently where
H m e  from UBC ^  |y j, obtained employment
sreekete was Rkhard Smith.
J r. o  c— w -,.-  Scanlate accwnpanled
M r. ate If r * . P. ate Mrs. Glso Sandberg to
thete t̂sro dauftM rs, ® ^ |Y a h k , B.C. on the weekend for 
M ley i t e  Joy, m o to re ^ ^ ^ a t parents* fiftteth wedding.an 
tla a te  other coasUl poinU hw
Thanksgiving. In Seattle they | nlverssry. Ken plant to rpwte
a te  Yahk a te  then all w ill return to 
Lumby.
N p O A C ^ ?
T>mmi apply for a Sootia Plan Car Loan, tow  rates are 
th * aama for new and uaad cars. . .  you pat lit*  in*Mrsnc* 
at no extra cost. You also pat fast ftiandiy ftcoiiabank 
aarvfoe that w it i  put you tMkhlnd iha whael of th * ki.nd 
of car you want. In a hurry?.. .ju tt phone your naaraat 
icotlabranch for a loan for any vroithMrhil* purpose.
SCOTIR PLHN LORN
U  >t)u wish te> obuia a per maacBt routt 
c o n ta c t  C u tu la t io e i K ia o a {« r ,  
M r. Ray FoneM
TH I DAILY COURIIR
4 fJ  D O V L E  A m  
PbftM 7t2*444S
m x  m  m m  R o c r r e  A r r u c A i t o f f
AKD MAO. IT  TO TH]; AftOYS ADDBJEBB
C O U H IE I R O U T E  A EPU C A TIO .N
NJIME
ADDRESS
Q b r n k
AGE _________TELEPHO.Ni:
I HAVE YOU BJCYCLEt  ____
eislted with M r*. Spackman's a month 
aunt. Mrs. B. Peterson, ate In 
Port Angeles, with George Drala* 
ford, also vislUng friteds In 
Victoria a te  Vancouver.
Racoiii visitors of M r. andj 
M rs. J. P. Long, GreaU Orch­
ards, were Mrs. Long's cousin,
M r. a te  Mrs. Jtton Donaldson, j 
accompanied by M r. and Mrs.
Albart ilillftbj all of Toronto, eaj 
route to the coast
WDfffTELD
W IN flE L D  Gerald HalL 
•on of M r. ate Mrs. Fred Hall 
has returned to Calgary where | 
he Is studying at the Calgary 
Technical School.
with his parents at
Miss Ann Bums of Mabell 
Lake road has returned from 
three-week stay with friends In I 
Vancouver for graduatuon com-| 
mencfment exercises ate holi­
days.
Mr, ate Mrs. A. W. Bleber.l 
accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Bertha Schulti motored to| 
Clinton to vtsJt Mr. t te  Mrs, 
Mike Rakavlna.
Following an tnvitatton from I 
the Lumby Board of Trade. J. 
B. Smith id Kekrwna w ill attend 
the next board cf trad* meeting | 
Monday, November 2 at I  p m. 
lo the Canadian Legloa HaU. H t| 
w ill meet the members a te  dls-| 
cuss with them thw board's ac­
tivities ate problems.
EARLY IIU m V D J E
LVMBT
LUMBY — RnidcnU <81 th* 
Mabel Lake area are holding a 
faresroU party at the Mabel 
Lake Community HaU on Oct. 
M  for M r. a te  Mrs. Carl Cor< 
belt srho are leavtng the dis­
tr ic t
M r. a te  Mrs, CarroU WlUemsI 
and family motored to thei 
lEiootMays over Thanksgiving to 
irlslt tha latter** moUicr, Mrs.j 
Alice Dllts. Also visiting Mrs. 
Dllts, war* her naphaw a te l 
fam l^ , M r. a te  Mrs. Irwin) 
Dllts of Lumliy.
M r. a te  Mrs. Was Lindsay a te l 
M r. a te  Mrs. Evaratt Lions of 
Naa<ll*s, spent part of the 
Thanksgiving weekend with 
Mrs. Ltesay's Mrents, Mr. andl 
Mrs. Harold Eckert of Shuswapj 
Falls.
M r. a te  Mrs. Tom Nakal a te l 
M r. a te  Mrs. Mlts Nel>ata ate  
famUlas. motored to Vancouver 
Sunday, returning Monday, Theyl 
w ar* accompanied by th e  
Mnknl's daughter. Patsy, who is 
Mursadik-tralnliig at SL Paul's | 
SeaplUl.
Christina a te  RvAqr McDonald| 
t t  Vancouvar, spent the waakatel
Oualiiy .
and your dollar buys more
GRADE A FRYERS ............... ,$ 45c
POTATOES .........    I 0„.,49c
CIGARETTES .................... „rt«3.39
DION'S STORE
ItftflaiMl, ex:. Fhoiia 765-8112
Always there 
with ready cash...
F o r  C a r  R o p a l r o
or any good reaeon
t o  ^ 6 . 0 0 0 0 0
NIAOARA FINANCI COMPANY UM ITID
aa o  Branchftft from Ooaat to Coaat 
171 B w nari Ava. — Flieaa T M -IIll
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
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A C R O tW
I ,  Mos'M In 
water
i ,  Fa,/r.flUJl 






I I . Hourly
1 3 , A b o i m t o
14. Particle of 
a d d t t lo rs
I B .  .H u h d lv la la n i  
p t o l a  
1 7 . I l e h o l d  
id. Away: 
p r r f i X  
I t .  C i t y :  I n d .
M .  " O i i n -  
•moke”  
character
11. Ucfuac o f 
g r a p e *
13. H m a l l  n a i l  
13. Mark, aa 
c a t t l e  
ItoC K ilf 
ooureea 
M .  A  i t e p  o f  
a ladder 
IT. l l n a d u l t e r w  
a t e d  
n .  H l n g l e  u n i t  
W . T r k k  
to. R u n  g o d  
• 3 .  A h e a d  








e t r r a m  
# 0 ,  O t h e r w la n  
4 1 .  O b e e r v c a  
43, P r o p h e t
DOWN
1, Kind of 
te w  c a k e  
J. llfC f
f  ftf.rcftftSc jn
I . Wine 
receptacle
♦. DfticK 
6 . SURhtly 
c r a r y :  
rolloq.
6. M etalliO  
rocka
7 .  O r o w  o ld  
B . IC v e r g r o e n
tree




19 . T ra m  
30. Copcnhagan  
natlvo
IT l




3 2 ,1’Yiru- 
m atle  
tube
33. Rftft eep- 
Ing 
I m p t o  
m in t
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ricKi* (if job and lin .im  la l k-on, ,,( ,,1,.^ 
in rnld-Mnrrh nnd tnid Aiml,
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Bonner Wants B.C. To Have 
More Senate Representation
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OTTAWA (CD — Attornoy- 
Genernl Itoliert Iknim r of Hnt- 
1 ;h Columbia says he would like 
to iiee the wed. luiitioulaily 
lt,C,, have a hipher rciire'cn- 
lation in the Senate I
He told a reixirter today that 
he rniseil Ihu' Weftlne iiay with 
other iir>>viiu’ lal attorneys neii- 
eral when tluyv were draftiiif! a 
I 'I nu l.i for ainendint! the 
con.stitutlon. P r I m e M m !'1«t 
PeaiMin and the luovinelal pie- 
miers later npiiroved the (or- 
muln.
Under the proposed formula 
any comditullonal ehanm's In-
D A ILV O l6rroQ lJ(W riC  —  llEro’ii how to work Its
A X T D L n A A X I t
ta l i O H l i r X L l U O W
One totter »tmpty stand* for another. In thl(i snrnpto A I* u*«d 
for th* th rw  L ’A X fo t tM  two O'*. *10. Hlngje toHerik apo*- 
Ifophle*. tha length and ftwroaiion of tha word* ara all hlnU. 
Kach day Hw coda tottera ara different,
A C)ry|itof¥*m
F T M O  F J A H BM O  M P B T
nt
A L  A T  M n
r i i  M V A ,  X P T O M r C T  C X  W S ' M A S -
B K P B  A . — I  A G H I A  D U T M n O I I T H
ttatnnlay^i ClryitftM|Uo|«i IT  IS UlMflSTBt.lPJ TO TRANS- 
UkTK POKXHX. CAM YOU TIIANSUATB M UM Of—VOLr 
TADUi
AT L A S T  
W R IG U E V ’S 
S P E A R M IN T  
IS IN T H E
(slSliOQ® ISfiiEK
volviiiK senate repre.sentatlon 
w ill reiiuire the approval of the 
fi'deral government .and two 
third-, ol the luovlnces which 
r('l>resent at least 5U jrer cent 
of Ihe iioiiulatlon.
Mr, Uonner said he would 
(uefer to .see the federal (!ov- 
ft rnirient retain full control of 
eoiistdulional fthanKes Invailvlng 
.senate ii-jire 'fn t.ition, "nu t 
d iiln 't make iin is .ue out of It.”
"1 Ju t said th.it 1 fei'l the 
west, and paitieularly Hritlsh 
C olumbia, ;i h o ii 1 <l iuive a 
I’ reatftT reiui'si'nlatton in the 
Sft-nate, but I also made It clear 
thnt I wa.-ui’t nuRdesllnff other 
rejtiont of Canada should have 
f f t ' W e r . "  _____ ________
HfHITIi A l'iuC A  RADIO
South Afrien’s lladio Hantu 
-.ftM vicft. (iresft-ntM a total of R3 
hourf! of broadeastliiif a dny to 
thft- five lanKuat'ft' uroufvs among 
thft- l,2.')0,()tl0 Hantu llstenera.^^
The IftKS. lias won 1,078 med­
als in the 14 summer Olympic 
I lames, more than any other 
nation since their Inception In 
iiKKlern times In IBM.
s L v u H i ^ r  
1
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Wrigley’s Spoarmint, DoublomliU 
and Juicy f r u i t  G u m  «r« now avallabl* 
avarywharo In tha Big Dima Pack.
E
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Ti.'fttet'! an il U u fi"  pi iiiiftli hi fr !r*'ii 
•U d  ,M ir \ i \ i '  t'liiikftft .mil DiXftiii 
h av e  EK'fii enEru? ift'd wiUi tlie  a r-  
rangeiiK -riia
EUnVRKEi 
Convrj? .vinir thoiigtitful 
niosagp in tune o f  ‘ nrriiw 
KAREN'S EhOUi'.H tlASKET 
451 l.eon Ave. I ii '- t i l l i i
VI.>11 O L J O N E S  r S E U  
E u ri’.itu re  Deut for I w t  i).; '- i 
51,'ft H ernard  Ave, M  ITS ;; 2 1 . P ro p e r ty  For S a le
12. Personals
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131U 1‘andoft.v S i
M-lV-l’frtf-
5 . In  M e m o ria m
IN  M ia U lR IA .M  VEiRSE  
A *'*>llei‘ttoii 111 ftUllaltle vor .e i 
foi i)ft.e III III .M'ftiiiftiniiiic. i.'ft on 
hand «t I'he O .n l' (" 'iiilK ir  
Office In Ml inoniiins are tic- 
ccpted n iilil ii ti in ‘lay fireceoil 
ing inibltcation If von wiiili,
COIIle to nui ( ’ l.if.M tiefI l.’iiiin le r  
nnd n iu i.e  a selei'tiun or lele- 
plm iic (or u irn liie r l Ad ftvi ilft-i to 
«>!Shit vou III till' I’hftiire of an! 
n p iiro iir l i i t f  v e n c  nnd in w r llii i i; i  
the In  M m n o rln in  D ia l (ilL’-t*H.'i
8. Coming Events
A  ” si>iftXTAf. M U ' i i ' i : ,  k e i .
o w iia  R e liekn ii l.ft><lj;e MililKft*
T o u rn m iie n t .vtai tiin j Ha fou rlh  
y e u r, N o vc in iu 'i I . t ,  Sil e u ih . 
ri« tta c  |ilMine vour nnines to niiv  
o f these n n io h ers , liiiJ-lotrt. "lUf- 
21H1, H'C tlnH iHfti.ftii' (ift 'ftil . r '.'6̂
 ___  \ ..........  tf.,.'" I \V A ”n  T  e T» 1  » l'2 > P K ltA T lv L Y .
S T , A N I IR E W H  A l’T E U N lH lN 'j  W ill m ore iiluno (good tone ' for 
(.iu lU l w ill hold « n im m a tje  sB le I'n .«  of siune fo r U u tlu iid  Uniid
Are You A Newcomer 
to Kelowna
Ila-. e ' 0,1 been contacted 
in a
WELCOME W AGON  
HOSTESS?
II N’t) I 
I ’ lione M f.. t.obb, liifr’-Miiifi
THE COURIER
*’S irv iiig  the ( ik idU tK an’*
F llK i:  SAMPLE
Dohcioin. N A H IS C O  lOO*’:. 
l l l tA N  Is Uie on ly  b ra n  cerea l 
f l .iv o u n d  w i th  f ru it  Jiilce.s! 
Yftiu’ li llltft' tiu ' way lirn n ’,-. 
bulk hcliia you en jo y  gen tle , 
ii . i lu ra l iftftgularlty, E ur a free  
iftUiiiple im ckuge of delic iou i, 
N A l lh s a i  llK I'f  H U A N . w r ite  
to: "N'abh'Cfti, N ia g a ra  F u lls , 
t )n l ,"  ikl, 6H, 7ti
in the Okiiniignn MUkIoii Com 
muilJtr Hall on Wetlneflduy, Oet- 
oltor 21 at 2;(H) p.m, Ten 25c. 67
NEW M( 11UCU N Tl Al , r  F (Tu 
rent, capacity ’.:tm person,s. K it­
chen, twir (ULilltlou. Telcplione 
7 6 3 4 ^  during dny.
M, T. K ,- t f
tnnge ,6«lc, Octotxjr 31, ItM4, 
C«nt«nnliil Hull. 1:30 p.m.. Duoi' 
Uoiui ciUI 7f 345n . 75
teacher. Will ship and tunc. 
TeleptiORo Mr. I.. E. Hurrltt, 
Huthind Kccontlary schtxrl, 7(15- 
5161 until 4:20 p.m, 6(1
AIXDHOLICH ANONYMOUS 
Write PC Ho* 5B7, Kelowna 
i l  C. or ielephon* 762-6743 oi 
762-3888. tf
IIAVK X W  C0\TACTI5D HOB 
Wilson regunllng Inixuno Pro- 
ttctlou Iiwui^wtceT T«leplw)u« 
J t im i l  or 762-W83. M,W,F. 74
WE TRADE HOMES
DO VOU NEED A (lOOD 
FAMILY no.ME’  lI.Te 
IS a (lu.'dity buiK older 
hom e With 3 liedrtKiins, 
nice d in ing  room , sim- 
ciou.s liv in g  roft'm w ith  
fire p la c e ; k itchen  w ith  
I’LM w irin g ; b:i-;emiftnt and  
g.c. (n rn .iee , Uoiitile  
Iftliunliiii'!. ( I'I ft' iii; a (me 
li'iine  In a gi.'.d  in 'ig tilifr -  
h(>'Kl, l l ie  fu ll p ll 'C  I', 
nn.t 51,1,(Kid w ith  term :.. 
M L S .
TlllNKIN'c; AliOUT A 
I'L.M ’E IN THE COtlN- 
T’UV'.' Tlii.ftft i.'i a nice 10 
acre 'iirm , all f'-nced and 
crcj.K fenced, flood barn; 
double giiragi'; chicken 
h'lU'.e. There Is a good 
garden with fru it trci':;, 
lii'rile!:, grapeii, etc. The 
3 lii'droom home ha.s 
been comidetoly rcinotlel- 
led. Tlie full price Just 
II9,,5(Ml with term.s. MES,
MOUTGAdE I.OAN.S 
AVAILAIILE 




5.51 nernard Ave., 
K elow na, U ,C  762X.544
J, A, McIntyre .. 2-5338 
Gaston Uaucher 2-2463 
(lieorge TYImble . 2-0687 
CSeorge Silvester . 2-8,516 
Ilurvey Ponlrenke 2-0742
Ernlo 7a)ron  2-5232
. tfUufk T i l t  . . . . . . . .  2-UflB .
Al .Salloum  i 2-2673
Harold Denney . .  24431
t
2 1 .  P r o p t r fy  F o r S i l t 21. Profiifty For Salt
RANCH FOR SALE
CcsLSArtftii of 161 S g,cre« v i i h  sq ft.. I  Cfteis'oosi hssraa,
Wi'Sfl g iiiii-cy . gftt-r.gefl ■ft.tci-j.irttfft̂ .'. iad  t,.,!! insie' oi 
11.e a t  lo3  *c ic »  ia  g ra ta  i.tkftftS iiay pfti'v-acctiy <6x4 «
♦vW i c l t - *  i'v»rt,4 ttfff C tfC .Ird  aua  ci'‘v.p-;.-«;C! E*la i,.C « IS T k t ifX  
iL . z io i iu i .  l a t e  iV > . k t u  ‘ . l i t * :  * *  y i e i d i  V , i t -
k tu v ' i  I'iS '-’S. lar s3rfe to  ic- l i i c i i  t i |  g«i.2 '.'tfie t d l V £ 4
sfrrti fciX-iag *  jffjiaa coxe  caozh. i-vi-op. ISii L,,iS
i V L L  F R i C r  $ i i  W i l i i  I*E .H M S
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realfors; t :  B i -K N A r lD  AVL„
P. 5Ics_bJ-*> S - ' l t n  
J K.iaVff-en
D IA L  TC-LSLI
b u i r i t U  2 m i
5iaJii.'Cia Z - is i l
Living in the Mission, Appeals to 
M an y People!!!
And ifeii Ume, l£.e pftcu to not itop4>iag >ft«xi! Thu ecut
i'iff!..t. huiy fu,ri.i*h,iKl 2 'tw=circ>oiu bu-igako.', w'ttii p*rs
tt,Ki gOua gUIkgt U I'iOW offcl'ed tftjftT to'ftVyOO,
l l  u  e#,iy lo uJse ihe hiu  lo town every day tf >'ftC« deeiT 
oxi'.e a c-ar. Y'sxir i..Kto love lo live cioiM' lo  the beach, 
‘ 'Uftciy h ii f  a h k x k v  and >c®, tc<ci, M r, ax*3 M rs , , . , 
t,-'.,rft.',iEi.,»sc,r ,J'rt'fft Stf'f ine !bw u.vei'; .MLS
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
A i l l  i t u  OVl'irttiiLfti.' (S-SSii
J E e 2-142
B KtfT.ftsLftff tR u liiX id ' 5T-.I41
K  J. ,tto,iLe? Z -b d S
Ltf C r ii,b ;ie r i ............... 2-#^a4
U EviUieil _____  2-c*iiJl
Mrs, P. Barry    :-c«S3
J„ M , V at*le jrw «ftd  2 - « i l
THE MOST FOR VOUR MONEY
1 :s
■? I V ! * „  rt -G I.
,fa t: I,
C x s - i - c - ' - f f t
-a ¥ -ft «. * !-■'-t.’ V- i.', -5' s- ’ii ,*'■» „
i  . -i-1 *  j, 'i P ftft- ■ P
L c*L-cj
ft-vL-X tft-3ft.2 'tt.Itf’i' t'-NTNli v«L-X'-. 2 ■
U'Ct X, y £ . ' C-.rt". t-rt.1 3ft„. \ ' -Tzz- >.
P*'irt\ft3ft̂ £ .'Vftv !> ft,̂  'L,' ' C'-jS.
1 ,‘ -C«ftfr t  .:-.i \ r , v  t i c ' , ’ , Lrtrt.c y c? > '-'-i i  >s-%
l i K t :  l A . z t  li'- .'
$* ■'j.K: CJw M L ^
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY Ltd.
t.
s
I, .fr.c  
E ' . . t.
K l  A L L  O K s
A'ftff
i ! '.  ff glc2-LiL
’fti ff, i : c ii





:c .Y - ; iS t
:c i-u u
23, Prop, Exchanged 29, Articles For Sale
34.H e^W antM l,M to
AlTVMUl'iVE MECHAKIC te
b.G. rt-vrnjct servrtrt'* h U rs iu s i '»sjal- 
cd. V  e a r  r o u a d  c s n j t o o y m c n G  
S u 'o t  I'ftti'CX’c aC ftis  a n a  w a g i e s  e x .  
pe-ciied, A p p ly  B g m d s  USs-ea S<efv 
vU'«, 4334 Joyce  Av«,., pGnft'fttil 
River. B C 'U
PLUMBER T'D O P E K A T E  A  
tXrtSEtess. M'rtist bav* own loato 
UftCi uaAsinrtAQftQii ALi tep^3*« 
ia sU'iftCt cca*fidftiasc«, A p p iy  JiJs 
i l t o . D a ily  tVrtW ier, $1
WANTLT). fc,\.PI,HLE.\X*JlD
I'rtj* fiatiyer. f-.r tave.
A y f i y  B / s  b t i i f .  D e i ty ' C « x - n « r ,
35 . Help W m f d i  
Female
Ifade N'AQC'Cvuvcr Homes
i  !ft,'!if K .d f t> > f ttu  A t e a  i
I1 2 ,S X  C .T  -  'i b c im s  . in  i 
S.T'iffV S IS X ?) C .T , -  3 i
i*d,::..Xff . f'Utf bsft.®en'iei'.t ■- 6®,?-
f-s- Sii.l'-ftJ C S' hrti,;;ifti --
A i . i ' - v i , . « ;  » * . i ' : t : c g
f f , f t 'c ' , <  i ’.'ft.a”' rtt.c ie  as a
L c  I . f  !tfrtv'-.;: . i ' j
l . .E '. r t f p r s s e  R e a l t y  L t d ,
E . f t ' t f E ;  , 'ft*.S'iCVrt,. t.f
!.:u Y y ii2
u
Sdyencftat Part*b l«  IX '
M tf 'l 'f f -c i*  t V ‘  ' l \  ................ J 1 8 » 3
.AihX')' UffsWr  ............  ito  15
0;J liea itrs  frc'm ..........  liSS
M tfh it Y i" itf.’cv'tr'ic RiGse
IV A N T E D  B Y  L O C A L  R E T A IL  
I i V i t t ,  s * ie i« " C '.n ;u 3  a fc i»  \ a  a w k  
| ] | | g . a,b,fcr&.'ftL« et'»a «a.i'iy evetuai|
iJtfrJt, brtS d a ' s  a  V . e t i  A p p l y  lo  
o a i i  f c a i .y -a iiT it tfg  v.;» B tf 's  g i i l .
i X l , . v e  M - a a ;
i 'c f r i
U.ff ttf ', ' t i t t l e s
1« 16
*1 fft'.'-ff i
36. Help Wanted, 
Mile or Femile
L'iff-d li.dc'st'aij., like Bc» itSSd
MARSHALL WELLS
I k ' t n . S ' i  S t  P«Cft,:itf'.*y
WANTED
'CANNLK.
CUT YOUR LIVING EXPENSES
i.* i ,;; i : . x t ' _ ,  #; V .l
t  w :!.!a I K -
t .' . t  1, l i t  IJft Wi ■ft’t i .  ' y -c w  se.,:f'i V , . ,
Ĉ ."s * i  ft.
ilV -X * .' L A x rtrtVll'i C.
rtg-ff, K' k i  c —c i..l
.1 ;  V. I f  1 jtf-T.  ̂ fe£ ,
L k i
'i ivtv \J f ft. T'Wrtrti
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
tif .ff,: ft
liiftd i i v . v . i  h i  
L . i ,
t v i l l
E tffrlX C ntlC  A L T O
24, Property For Rent j i S ' i i . ’tiffS ./iF L .'i'
_____________________    :C*,sc„rt 'ft'ii',«i,.!e c.f ffC aLtg  v'ftvr
U ID L  f f t t t l C L l U X  O F  O ii '!C L " fr '* -*
- i.i:-..'! - i ! ; !  a C t ' . f t - e  v . ’- i  a ' . ’. a . , ' t . : ' .  . f f L U , i . t l . - c S j  a f t i u
i ' c  i f f ,  ! (  * ' ■ ' * ’ fr-’ !  l i « . ' 5 £ ¥  t f r a ' c - s ,  t % '





PORK AND LAM B LOR !
s.»o:;;e f i e e j e t i ,  v v t ,  *ftr*s,ft|;asJ a n a ;  
j','.':,. t, !5i,!,:r'; Q . a i ' V  S i i l  i.tfV - ! 
i , t -  g i ' ' . . f f x - . l  1' k . a g  i L i . ' h .  :
ftUtfff, t  i J  4 a!,!,.e -
V e i t .  'i 'f f ! r ; ,  ;'ift,'itft F s»?s L a S ' j e n . i  
fr-ffi’Tit'ffS fe ff.litn tf#  I t : - '
h t: li
R ffSft-drC ' O.i i''Cftr;,;:';
U la t -c s  Kff!ff«;...a a i l  O '* ; ! , * . . -
Mft,’R d a '\  ift> S a t u r d a y ,  
i a r t i 'U i i f t e ,
l a  d e . i f t c i  i'-ijftftffr t s
laU ftff 'ss- tftff>» a t . i  f f 't f j e *  W '-
I a  * t n  K ,t a i . ,4  i
t i f f i f t* : ,*  G t S ' . » S
L fr. ftlafr.?
I 'o r  f j t r f l r f
M k  R a Y  l O R R t  V l .  
I H I  D A l l - V  t  i U H H R .
Ph'ftXic '*6:-{4 5$
iff a  :.;>»*■ 
a’, ,a!'l'!:ftC'.:",U. < f f ii ic  tfti ffft:tM,»».>l
Say gK-rtiJieJ. l l  »,{,'iff,,»i>llat:t.'*a,
a  !".;i «' a S r a ,  s r U S t i g  f,,-!
SSIX oii' » .5 ! j  tff'SMiS l o  t t e  a .j-  
SffffiCr-,?. I' ft.,"I ati',1 Iftigs
■ u  ffft): a n . t  t i s i i s ,  a s n y l e
jftiJaffc I x v ' i v ,  s'li iiffal,. dv'ftiblc 
i l n t i  r . u  a l  ft»"i;jdft/’ft4 a , s a S tC i  a r e
F 'U K N r iU H L .  STO VES!. j,;:'rt,:tftl>
m g  i iK i  t'ieft.*tfj'iftS; f i i i x r e i  f r o ,: : ,  
* ' i'.iftq .es 't> ' t r t e - 'i i  l ie 'T k o iif fS e a  i t
le j l )  IK 'i 4SJ, i*en'.iftV«, II C
SCHEUENBERG
:, ,'lr
ff I'iift.l I ::' ft* ft tf I'ftft, Vf "v C I I ; rt i ft.'
, ,  ft. S’ift"
t  f t .  I ' . ■ I . ..
!' ' ,- 
t > i , t . . t " \ i :  H 'x :
'-j !';•:? >,
’‘ .rti rt! ra Cft ft,: I: 
rLftft,,.:';*., ( 'St,'.-
(. rt
-ftl I .  
t; ( '
c> ; ‘i !<"'•
'5
5 ft.! 5 'rtTgr
I . .;,
1’


















,.:.frg ,' . 'd b.'t 
,ift !n'>t I .Itsrtu :
V g a id c n  S to rm  vi.s,- 
t i i i . " i t  ''ft c il b 'iilt  
'ftftlili • • '. ( • 'i t  fun him,; 
j i i l . t *  irt’a.-'a.an.*!. T n m v  
>' at I ,»ng ■'!. M l  -S
( ' l , « » h  I N  iu - . i t  M ' t u i ' m c n t
»hi'u!(S 'fr.il! I’ ld i ' th ’
(o'lji'ft-, (.'on’ i 't ' .  of 2 bed- 
(...1(1, , ( o I*' Ifr. itig (irtim ,
c<?riiS‘ftS<'t k ittticn, LTuV 'a k - 
u.g. c -itin fi i ' l l ’ .., I 'c iu l i i i 'k c  
In .th i oom . gii!. fu rn a c e , ti u it 
and \c g f tu b lc  ccxdcr C reek  
tHvrdcrs pTOpcTtv, t h i c t d  a t  
IS ,2 )« 0 0  w ith  $3„VX),()0 down  
arul [i:iyment,s of $tkl.(Xi iic r  
inuntii. O iien  to o ffcrt;. ,MI»S
I l l t A N l )  N K W  I IU M F ,  eUu 
utcd nn u h u g e  lot Ju;,t nut 
i,ido the c ity . V e ry  iittru c tlv c . 
t'unslsta  nf 2 bedrtKiniK, la rg t 
liv in g  rm un w ith  w a ll to w a ll 
c iirp e tin f;, d in ing  a r e a ,  
b rig h t, c lic c ifu l c i ib im t  d ec  
tr ie  k itc h e n , I pc<‘ . bath ro om  
w ith  coluored P em b ro k e  fix  
turc!,, fu ll concrete basem ent, 
forced a ir  oil fu rn ace , car  
|)ort. T lie  n rice  is Slti,0(Mi (M) 
w Itii h a lf  c.e h. M l .S,
D l)  Y O U  N l 'd l l )  CA.’s l I” 
IV H  IL A N D L L  P U IV A T L  and  
C O M P A N Y  M O ItT G A G F B
A G I'IN T S  I 'O lt  C A N A D A  
P L K .\1 A N T ;,\'I M O II'K I.X G G
IlcLl Vlckel'!, 'f(i'J-17ti,1 
H ill I*o e l/e t 7li‘2.;i;illt 
••Hu:.;;”  W in fie ld  7(i’J-()«20 
" N n n u "  V a e g er 'fiL'-VdiiH 
Doon W in fie ld  76‘2-(l(KlH
Family Home 
v / i lh  Income
S t-rd -
I j " J s ' f t ' . r ; ; :n -frf : l
'ft*,,::; ft.flt’i !:f f frla5 '(i afHl
ft , r t t  b s'..':
t..;;;,',' l . f r ! - . ' : ,  a . i i  :
. ; f . !,, ■ .i'.iS ft ..■! .frg .ft'f
» ft. rl.( , ft -t
t'rtft { ft'ftff!',! M it.h ft-t'rttatfr
r.'i'.f rtrii'r, rc.n',-. f.sr W6 i.<r 
’"i'X n.f -  n.tf.l‘! '' tJict"..:!
ftft i : h i.-ft!*.' 11,,'.*.: ft!.,, i rt. n Pf'ff.'ssi- 
II tf'. Viifrfl.ifr'i' rs g- 2 - jp A
Revenue Home
it. -J !* 
i l , .,1. j i ' . i n  
ftftfri n lrt"-i'l;'ft






\ r i  '' ' )!,0 'i 
ft, ii'N.i .,1 
l!\' '•( ( ft. s. rliftU* p . 
(July $ai,3«XJ. MLS
* n C . , ; : i ar,>i
( i - . i '  "  l 'f r \ i ' , . t -
••n b'.!'fr.<' fu ll
'T'lfti' i!.t‘ li; ft 
ft ."! O .i fl.! (...' '•
'.ft ,.!<'t IK ,.t.;>• 
t. ft'ft'ft .ii'id : iUifrg I'X-
.ift.ti'icftl iu t fd o r ,  
w ell bull! hom e, 
I ' i ' .  w n ii IT'X'i
,i. I'l'f lalge f.illl- 
! l i i< ',<! ion, 
ITm ne -
M r, n u '.l'T  «■’. cningy •3108,
J, C. Hoover Realty
t.trt
4 ,0  f ic in a rd  A \c , ,  
K elow n a , H,C.
Phone 762-3030
' . i r i v  irtS'd Oirtt ' I ' i i :  St u £...V,»il -------------- -
'fri*-:'':',f''..t. iar.i! a u la r j l-AUU'"*'''
: r ' 'i'.tftSi!
  .................
liL lA X 'Y  D C T Y  M J .C H A N R ':  
k«»d xrs 'vS ft'e  i l k ’. i v ; :  U n v l *  f a r  s.»L e;
'With i. 'iir ;t;  . t j i ' i ' S t i X i ; ; v i i b a r . ’ 
C.'XiO l k : t  c ffr : ,, 'T t ' . e ' i i v i r . t  
ItjtoFTiO 68
C O A T X . J A C K K IK ,;
rtts'j,*! ft-.iatff. ja ft 'k r ! '.:




T r ie j  tl .:;e ;-,2-
t a '
BOYS and GIRLS
t i i t r a  P i k I c I M v D e y  
t'C 'f Vo 'u!
IVe r.«e4 t e c r r a l  g-.».4 fcust-
I V i  Ia j) » ».r.4 | . i . »  li}. «#r'8
extra s.<<kri le.anry, pitte#
a,!',fti S'>,.;i{"','tf:sri by tt'l'iRg ‘n j*
D s lly  Cc"-,t:r; a; da'a nla.'w'a 
Kel'U'vi-ns. Cad at Tb# Daily
Cc'_r:er Cirft*„.Tiic:i Dejsan- 
r.c r.t »rjd xrn fcr c.rcu.latfr.rt.i 
tr ii. 'ft jijrr , er {'h..';.-r„e ar.j U;r.a 
!d r I ’.a> F o rr r t i,
C  T.,.fti’ rttk'-n ffttanager.
T H K  D A ll .Y  C G r n i L n
P i..'o e
T H L S T L L  K O lT t  - NVAY C A R - K X P fT t lL .N T K D  A P f t . E  ” p ic  
i r l« s e .  p!a.v pen. 27 x IS  trs c tic i.ik e fs  (or app.rvixur.asely o n #  
j t u ia l l  t« b v  erlb , T>lei'.hft»ne "S i-ftn e e k T  w o ik . P h oo * 145-5K4  
! W 5 ,  10 a ft r r  1 p m ,  6 *
KAMLCKip.s. UC. 3i:
MLfrsT SELL’ SMALL HAIR, 
dre jting shfr;' in Rulland What
" f f r r r "  T>’eph.',*nf 162-31'31. "O jpny
tft Li llA V i; Vt>U CoNT.AtTFD IU)IL
t i t j r c g a r ' d i n g  lni,'o;ne Piie 
fectsen liu u ra u c e ',’ T t ’ e-plicinc 
162~W31 or 1C!-68(0,
37. Schools, Vocations
M .w .r, 14
FIR HUSH V.(30D FOR! F.tfJOY A W KIX PAID
26. Mortgages, Loans
M I D  S.MT T IL  P.AY D .\Y ?  
Iry  f lX IL A M IC S  
• T H H in  v  I T I T V
•all-. SIS per court, Tclei hone! F'U'ITHK IN KLKCniOMCS
IC'MtC’f, 10 Klectionic-. — the faitcrt-grovymf
tnil'.ifrtr't i l  l . i c -  t.t.rt,-,, CMI 1 1 C.uiaiia - need*Hhl.rtl/.M AN lIA . iO  on*






A I L  A M U  U N A N L I ’ 
LO U PU R  A I ION
Jo R'Tsu'td Ju2-2-‘>13
V, (J tiii' lliiilidav. Maijuger 
M-W-F-tf
City Properties
2 IlKDHDOM HOME — On 
Wilson Ave., nice living 
rmirn, cabinet kitchen, f ’ern- 
tirnke plumbing, auto, heat, 
whit'? stucco exterior, good 
value for $8;).'»(),0(l with terms.
1 HEDUOOM HOME -  Nice 
soulh.-ilde location, bright 
living room, electric cabinet 
T.ltcheii, full b.i'cment with 
iiulo, furnace, a good family 
home, iiiic c 'l right at $1U,,’>0U. 




’,’(1(1 Hernard Ave. 7(i:!-2676 
Eve... Mr, Phllllieion 2-7974,
28. Fruit, Vegetables
C fK lD  C jrALlTY FT lU rr-O N E  
mile from city. Delicious 51.25, 
Red Delicious $1.50, Golden Dc- 
iUcious, $2.(X), Jonathan $1.00, 
D"Anjou jrcarx $1.50. Telephone 
j 2-761(5 t>etwccn 7 am . and 9 
a.m. or 12 nfxin to 2 p.m. 70
CANNING TOMATOhLS F O R  
sale, 50 cent.s |>er apple box. 
Pick your own. Hrlng own con­
tainers. Drive In l>y K ’a fruit 
stand near Wc.stbank on High­
way 97 or telcphonp 768-5804 . 68
DRV HUSH WDOl) hOR SALK-
an’.' I'-ng!!!. Pb*.>ne 162-117' after 
6 p ru. 61
32. Wanted To Buy




STROLLER AND CAR SK.AT IN 
C'Kxl condition. Telephone 762- 
7733. 67
GOLDEN DhlLICIOUS APPLl'LS, 
$2 per lx)x, apply at Paul Wler- 
ing, corner of Valley und Scenic 
Road. Folloy#’ sign. 70
DELICIOUS APPLES F O R  
fdle, $1,00 i"*r Iwix. Ml Ing own 
ci'ntalnei!.. Telepli'iiie Td.l-.SJ.Kl,
6(1
DELICIOUS APPLES for tale, 
$1.25 and up. Ken Clarke, Union 
Rd. In Glenmore, 762-6736. If
29. Articles For Sale
FOR SALE HY OWNER, Dively 
execullvc ranch-xtyle h o m e, 
Approxiimitidy IKK) Mjuare feel. 
Fully htnd'icaped wilh largo feii- 
'■c'i yard. Three liedroonui, I ' j  
bathroom!., galley kitchen with 
iilcci culdnota, dining nook, E.x- 
'o jitlonally large front riKim 
with brick feature wall nnd 
fireplace. Thiough hall of black 
flag!.tone, opening onto concrete 
pall" Tl'xSy, covered will) lifc- 
timed coloHng, etc. Aluminum 
attached ciiriKUt, For niii/oinl- 
incnt to view , telephone 762-3946, 
66, 70, 71
2 iltlD lkKTM  HOUSE T'-()R Tah‘, 
$11,500, close to clly centre und 
(iclioola. Harvey Ave, Telephone 
762-6725. 66
VVEUrt KEI*T 2 HEDUOOM 
home for sale, Clofw) In. Tele- 
p lio n ^  763-2583   •   -73
TITVO IlEDilOt)M 'HOMi-L 
blocifs from Uernard, 782 Fuller 
Telephona 3-8296. 90
HY OWNER, CLEAR T n 'LE  
iwo bedroom liome In north end 
lovely view of Ihe lake 
Modern cabinet gui; kitchen, gas 
heating, Pembrook bathroom 
All iKiwly decorated. Full price 
$9,(KM) with Hubi;lantlal rediic 
tlon fur all carh. Telephone 
7(i:!-i5IR! afler .5:3(1 p.m. tf
F O R  IMMEDIATE SALE, 
house on gootl corner lot on 
Richter. Ixiw down payment «»r 
reduction for caih, Telei'hone 
762-3(K5(l.__________________ tf
19,.5 ACRES -GLENMOHE, city 
yvaler, one mile to city limltn 
SuIkIIvIhIoii pi'opcrty, $39,(KK). 
Term«, Courtesy agcnta. Tele- 
phonjB 76:^793,  ______ _ t f
NIiWLY DECOnAI’ED 3 MED- 
room iiKKlern home, Guk heat­
ing, 220 whlng, washer, dryer 
connection, Ixicutcd at 885 Wal- 
rorl Street, Telephone 762-8579
67
wANTinn; o rF R n a ' ^
moli^li and remove Indldlng 
from 319 Hernard Ave. Reply 
Box 6580, Dally Courier. 68
Shopping is more 
successful and 
satisfying . . .
when you start it in 
T ill'. D A IL Y  C O U IU I’R 
before you visit tlic stores
So why not have 'Ilie 
Daily Courier rlcllvercd 
to youl' Imiuk! regularly 
eacli alternoon by a re- 
liable cairier boy? You 
rend Today's Newn - 
Today -  Not the nu,xt 
day or tho (ollowlng day. 
No other daily nows- 
paiMtr publluhed any- 
wli(!ro can give you this 
exclusive service.
For tfomo delivery In 
Kelowna and dhitrlct,
I Phone today.
C lrciiktlon Oopai.Taiont 
T  762-4445
P la c e m e n t H u rcau  a ix is t i  jou
un g rad u .itlo n .
” Automat!*:)!) Elci.:lrunics 
T''€hnoloKy 
• Liicctronic Eiigmcermg 
I Tcchncilogy
;» Tclevb ion and General Eleo 
I trollies
Lean) at b'Uiie or at resident 
;;chof.)lx in 'J'oi'Hilo and Montreal, 
I Free 40-nagc iKjrik. ' ‘Careers in 
T'tfkctronics” , Get yours now.
[RADIO COLLEGE OF’ CANADA
(E'1. l!)-!8 i 
Ho\ 402, tJlmonton, .Ml*.
tf
34. Help Wanted, Male
WANTED
Tool Room A ttendant 
Stockm an-G rade 2
Brltlr.h Columbia Vocational 
rtSch(X)l-KEI,OWNA 
(tipontorcd by tho Federal- 
Provhu'lid <Jovernments i
Appllcanto for tlilr. t'O'ltion 
mu:t be (amlliar with tho 
tools and equipment uncd In 
mcchnnlcul trader,. Ability to 
maintain und make repairs to 
tools und equipment is derdr- 
able. Preference w ill be given 
to suitable applicant who 
holds an Industrial First Aid 
Certificate,
.Starting salary Is $258 per 
month with un effective start­
ing (Into November 1st, 1964,
Applications should be made 
immediately lo:
'Hie Principal,





CARPENTER WANTS WORK. 
Odd Job.*, renovations, cabinets, 
and cupTHiard.';, any repair work, 
I ’hoiie 762-8922, evenings, 68
( ’f)MPANKyN HELP î^EAH 
town. Sleep in or out. Full or 
part time. Reply Box 6580,
Dully Courier. 66
40. Pots & Livestock
SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPS -  
Purebred, registered, black and 
wiilte, Sl,5-$r(U. Hux 4U, (ira iid  
Forks, telephone 442-3(Mk$, 44’2- 
8237. 68
w iiiT i':  M iM A 'iT m iT T o ^ T E  
pups. Registered litter. Reason­
able, Telephone 542-7128 or write 
3405—2011) Ave., Vernon, 69
T W O  ^IHiATTFlFUl£ MALE 
inlnlaturc poodle puppies, while. 
Had all shots, $100 each. Tele­
phone 542-2062, Vernon, 69
FOli HALE ~ Palomino mara 
and 2-year-old filly . Pl)one 764- 
4138, t f




A fast growlf)g, 
grojislve Hales I‘'ii)unco 
Company rcqulrcu ■ 
selected few, exper­
ienced, aggreuaive se- 
curitleu nalcH)))cn to 
handle a now offering to 
the public througlmut 
n,C, Must be boiuiable 
nnd able to hold a secur­
ity suleHinun'n licence. 
Apply vln« qualiflcgr 
tionu, addresB and phone 
number to BOX 5958 
DAILY COOniER, U
k e y e F u p t o
BUY A NEW CAR?
n i i r  SINK w i r n  a  u t w o o n
MnUNflURRfe
^ r ! ^ i ^ P L H N
  (u O  R .  ....
niiK MANK nr nova oanriA
(
42. Autosf<xs.i.!44.T«cb«Traa«!Lg|jĵ  Amefican Colony
A Political Powder Keg
.M I'ST sjell
l i m  MODEL A F iC K rP . Gote 
i s a m x b t  o tes irtc® . b i m t  ,
‘53 Morns Convert.
!:■■ tJoaaiU'aB,, ‘ ito-46ii:.    D
 ̂ : i  t t u U 3 L " f 'K A i L E E s , ' ' ' r p * i W |
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* t e r f , P » a l Itoito ol SO* 
f is B a ito a  » i»#.«uw #. »rrsM<4 
t k i  Ito#  t  * # * « * * »  r * « * *  * * '  
t e r b P t t  siwt M w a t a *  i«  » *  
v rm * :U *4  B  r i  1 1  » k
frff t-a.:
Dl. ... .tf
r' .  . .
■F • ,L
l i . - i -  i ' i ' . . ' V  * W i, y  •< rt.; Ut.'Sia
imk
12. . -A -A A x - i v A  XX A ' ~A
X. jtf. A ;y.  ̂ ' ■ -  4.. , . :  t'-. -. ■
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46. loitSi A cc tiiMVST YELL' l».| dPisavksU .A‘.I i~ci ito#
i i i-s f  % *• t-ssi ........      tf..... -.......... -
U l U l ' } ,  !'■...A..f i t v v  , tW  t a  *'¥'«# t o i l i . - b l  JLT r L V Y U C O  :A . - . .A U i V  t>.
B> t  l l X  iJJUD
O i t f U F G L T u  rt N i CF -
F sr.. ; « e  " 1. 'fr- . . . ;  .frc»; .s; fr
A .Cfr .rt k. .'tfi
rt» t rt i .
r ‘ . ; I rt.
b...:ti s....
■ ' tf -J' ■
 ̂. Stf .".I
I a v  v A i .  y -  
r  ; . i '  V ^
■\ ; i'fr,fr. -  5^
\ rt tf .'. t .
’.  ^.’-'/..DD .fc:.AP.tGi'lk;.D A - U '£  iN J lX '
r  -: :,.fr..ifr f.,.; fr®.;--,:  -T®
. - rt i. *  ̂ . ■;
,i'f rt -V- *'-- -rt rt' ■-'
1',.:, D: i ^ i ‘rt-i'rt
® , . f r  :>■■ ■■■ f r "  -fr;
. hi*, 4 ’■ A ' ’• ' 5-
•  A «rt
: i v
f - I'i \
t -1 t.''
Jfrst 2 Days Till Tax Deadline 
0:tober 21st, 1964
Paj )Q .r Cdv of Ke*ov.n3 P roperly
. .  Utf4 . f r i.# j E  '-K k i 13 n  i  . . . v iv a  n  i '.  • £ ’ i - X
Ktfrfaa. k i  '••fri-s 1 2  V n U t t  l-3«*i G f  Jfrii- b.fr'..tffr : *  j - . . : . . v :  | | . i i i i f c t >  l E t l S
_ ■■_ ' ....... —'•7  x ,| *fr#l ta kV ift ts*.' T'n.U'.fl/j'-C.* 1». ..frk.r i t ' t  q
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Ck.*.i t* , if r i .  L 'frt tf.'*;:.®!' C..,tf„:„. A ', f  kS - e . t f i t !  ; , . ; " . t / f r .  .frc «■.-■ ® b  v.,.. j..:;..........
i  .! .t -tf,-....,,.. ... "".'iip. r  .iS-ft I irttf '*('■« i ’- K F R  T5 :rtfi .c.i t i O i - z w . x v  t  i  .
#', 4 . i , ' ( . c U  'ktffr.fr;*,® T tk . .  rt"̂ e n t u x - K ,  . ■
S , ' .  ss i' J i i i t f f - . *  fr-vfrfr U .U 1 V S  E v  e a ta  4  s . V  ® .
 .......................  "  I; ai'-'cr i i c r  s'.-. 4 . . U  j  s : '.>.: k i J  'fr: .4 ! U ' f r ; . a:. - g. ^ .n -
lyr.K  l i . h ’. i  i - Q i  *.'.’tffrrt':c-itic. I't* .'# * . a  trs i# .. I s l a j t a * - *  I'sl- 7 . 0  »» >>.■ k*.».i 
k Y c . j f r *  £ * •  ‘LSW t i UfrtfC
* {-■■• 
■r
J  X •: fr f ; fr',6 o'oi d w .d  The lO D  P e i i i iy
c;
k i  ., i. s:'.
1.® r.'. V.d ; t '■'’ '.
c tf.l'fr.c; I j;tfl£' tf..! frfri V . ,.-'-.tf.-.fr •




” ”  ~ ~  rjc .tf
. ,  ̂ 48. kmfm Silts
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t .
i  .
\ A v  \ .n ^ .I . i  :>cC*tf̂  *.» ;> '
^  « > - . . i l l  tf t ,.< . t, .Vtf.ii rt I - *.»
tm m tkim t U. '- V*  ̂ 'A
Jiv \i:.% M: ■
i '  « .,.' ■*. ' * it : ’ ...tfv€ * c ,c ■
Hi-iAi hi '
F X ' ,  fr. 
kjvifrC.}1
V'ii ^  . ,'i' ■? » j 't. ' T 3-.S €
{«■ J .' *■;*«-« =...> fifjT
Ffe ,?,# tf.; V C A iL v
!J
48. Auction Silts
2 IMPORTANT AUCTION SALES
«s
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKETfr su i t .  * t f " t  fr<".,;V4 t'K l i i i - 'x  I l i i :  1 t.;:'fri:.*t>  \ i i  M i
WEDNESDAY, (XTCBER 2 t ,  ai 7 30  P M .
.4 ,. : ',:• ifrtf t t t iU .C  lal.i 't 't . i. :V“
7 .,;£(! * . ! • , { : ,  C:.,i...fr,ti 4 i.ifr #5.3 Ut.i.#, J.cw
i i  'It, I .  » fr i s#.".'tftf! £,.,***'! t n  .« Iti'.J. i f  ‘
c. i ' f f t f j ;  k t ?».«;■« ic.,.,.}:.-#,;!, K . , t r ; i  !ta ..i,..t i»  e it 't .
»...i .tf'.i.i:> ifrt.c,; (tn.u,tci
FRIDAY, OCIOBER 23 , at 7 :3 0  P .M .
'frfr. bfr «i t  * t t i  *.&.i tK#.f, J C'tfr'fr.G 3 ;>'i#
t,.tf.fr,fr,;?i r - ' r .  5S ' t x E .  i r L t s  ’u fit -B k  sit'tk.
t.s*. t ,  t  <"!.* .! * ,,  S » f . . _ ? S  ( I t t t a t t i ,  U t ' r . i ,  d . t fc lC*.  i* .4 ,t t t i i  
i  .;.f..t.4 f r .  t  s . r g i .  frfrra., t n i  R u n y  c fr .c r t t i s d t i
PHONm OR :b3-»tT
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'.t ■ . .
t fr
.. i  » 
t , -tf. > f. . "3 
I ' - ' f r
3. .
A : , t :
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. ,. t! t. •
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t ft trt . tet  *  k - i : ' " ; ; i : ' ' . . . * ' '  "»
Mii'IMtk SLAJH
,; ; ',' • ,t . '■ t rt -I.
.[, I.t ';. '..7 ' . 'fr f r  ' c
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i ? '!.: tf • ..: , .
, . . ' .:''.fr;r,i ..:. *.
...: tf t fr'.c .trt 1 f  t *'i tf ■
. .I.:, fr'.t =. i.l '..'"' '.'*1..* rt fr . .: I
1.;. 1 c .:,;.. K t ; 'rt C ..: S '1' '#
* ,» 
fr-.'
49. legals & Tenders 49. Legils & Tenders
MtTU'C ttr sii„j; nr tAW
I. (t. t't-strt at
(>.i,i »6 11 U*rt» •
I t  W» wtifur •/ t.«* llmrtfttfet Art 
H%P t  i n k  irt!.} 1.9 I.fc» *s»n«f e« »
Jlw«.!.jrtrt».*t, •gm-M ( # •
t*W«. ty CM J»Sim*»l
C rfk*!#
l l .  It.«.k «4 N<*«» a«ti».
«»a r.rtii .lUni
»B..'l l i t  »!U»l. Jafll'itftiil 
n , MiCa. «J ts «6»r Stf»f4 «si» *S 
Um .!.■»»• »t»ut» lit Hit iltrttMKar J»4|» 
U r n ' f r . k ,  d i l H  T v . * 1 » * .  111.  U S  t t y  r t  
.StFttn.btt. m«. I »>il »»!' ?>' 
tiitwrtrt*. In hiMxm 1, C«wit llrtWt.. V ##• 
n«n. II C t l  in. I'rtnl r t  2 P m **« T v » » .  
(It,. I* lot>»r Ailli. \>k. t l l ll*# ri|M 
I.tit .ml in i.n tt l l  lh« ttr t PtuI XliitS 
ts.l lu  Wii.k IS III. li*llu*lo| p«>p«rtjrrt 
I .( Ito 12* swiii'O ririt.s <151
• I tu l  dtionot Uultloii. 
\ . l t  Ih.liU i. I'ltn H«2 I ' ls l l«
|h» Miiiililptlity rt ColiUUttm 
R .iu ltr.4  tion.ri I'twl Rllltl* l l  k- Ns 
1, \ »I iiiifi. n r. J
K n . i i  I . . m t n l .  < i n  R.|l»l»f •  I
Itn! Hi; tV ilid i. lt  r t I . t  P.nil.nt 
d tit 'l JM«4 oh.i.in Tkt Btnli rt Nott 
»<tiii« U rU itn il PtuI Miitk, l i t
M l i . t  l i t  IH ltndtnli t*s Jud|inttl M i l .  
PH Juil*m.nt I . iu l . r t i l  11 1213 In
Itii.r <>» r.<|uipi»«»l U(J t|tlB *l
Ptai sum iw Hit ism rt nn t«.
ttfji Judjnunl itfltltrH 111*4 in
Ut ■! rt VAll.y TItt R.rt ICS t|tl»il 
|*tiil Mutl for lUt .“*11 rt 1174 5*.
Mfi jiK tfmrrt n tM tn e  J*-JM )»
(ttnur rt Th» Btnl rt Nett Rcollt 
t it in r t  Ptul KHitk tn4 l i t  iU itk lor 
Iks ISIS rt H.ic>71.
Ainoti.tl rot. U. K.o ll kotai 1> 
liMol limits, Vrrflon, Hi', 
t . t v *  l a  I m  p t l d  t i y  vurrhtttr.
Trniu ol ..It C'tth 
11.1.< 1 tl Vsrnoe. II t. Iks Itl tty rt 
Orli'l*!. 1M4
J II I. on IV.
|> W ifiill rt ih. Cminlr r t Vlls.
son i’t; TO f'ur.rtmm* 
m*NK Aim nn atNNm rn.
ItS'ev.riv rt 1. isfitl#. ■ C *
l* r i  I'i.i.irj'i 
KOTICE W HTIUraV OllKN m i
' ...:. ! 'S.'i3 * i' 'i-c 'A-'l
tiifr, i i  ;; ..i.| H,..'": e tf'd -i--
At I :,....» f-c'fr'.'T.j.rfr,, S.i R,.fr..i..''.'..'j 
i L . c f  U l l  i i  fr." fr'..-7 i f r  rA tffr.fr'
: 1 3'..i'tf ifrfr' 4, i.;l i-
i &*:;» iTi fr.c t'k .f.;'.i:'.'tf«
f r # . : ; *  ea;?c i . ' ' f r i .  ; "-tf" ’ fr^ '
i fk; O f ' f r l  f r lJ ,  Otf.fr'C-^ ' - ' f r "  ' 
f r t e  Uth  t f r l  fr t f f f f if r ' ‘'tfr'i'fri
■Ittit S'-v,e D>¥." tAAti i  #
» * ilt fr - f '*  17,,
iX „ . : tK  UcA e r fr ; ; . 'f3  Ci ,7"
n:.*Ey dtvascrl M > r : A ( i r - ' . ' - r  ; 'it f '" . : '. '
J;'.'.fr4:i ■■.'' : ' . c i  *■; n  1 '
V. s •- I ! '
f r - A . s ' l  i f r . . ' ' * ■ •
;.fU. i'J •.. f'cc ' ' 1
- - .  U f . r  J, . : . f r ‘.,'l < t U'*" S' !■ '
\Vl!fv t iir  ifrff-l,;': 'Ctfl d r f r i f r ir i i j  frxu't:*! a .'fr'tf! 
ftiir.sSiAn iif an ••‘.il-t nu* FriUsh ; i- iic ln i t  i . - . v ,  f ■ h i * . .
K ftifoe . covrrtvsr, 5ir Ilitfhard j c i'i’ iin# (:■ m  :i t-- ■.
i t  tr-.fr rin g  la w  » r* i  otiScr tn 1 *.■> ti'.# l " " ’"':!fr.
t,hr rr.Son.v. ' 'r i'!.. i - - '
Ill* ha# otdtiisJ ih** Cuuiftctr . mg a F'-'-i ** u ■ ■ ‘ ’* *" '
I  vt \  vuii I  oitrt'i
ROOFING NEEDS
HANK'S
HofrfTai* *i»d la iu ta tk iB  L lil.  
'4&..;.t6 Ft.fedcu's M
'* > r : tf'A
.' F t f i i t h # !  kfr. tf! I I  frU.tfrC
**:'.! t i i  I ?  i ' . i f i ;  S 3 ‘ A.  ' ■' ■C <■' ' ■
67 i.'-fr'i # ;: '; '7 ¥ 'il. f t ! . . ifr * . i,  7.3;
*■■ ' i**#'!) ktcfrjr■'•'«•>:! fr's '.cjtk.'jufr
k !* ttr tl ( lar.toUiifi l . t t f
?: ' 
I ' . " !
■ .tf'- '. tf 0 r
■|*. . . 5. •
;.'T T fr-
rtrtsiK*. t* .  MM'ri M .it i .u.tm*ito tum in all I . i i ia t r  f i i ta rm t [ three - o' fr'!' • *'_' ’ ‘ '
Mk-isrt u# tsuit sd m  •««*»* (frttttsd 1 a*cf|U liffa .*« l t'fr-toh. Anv cii- with a / ’ ’a.a. taaa,,, i/m,A tot thsm D   ___  ̂ fr * i. t <t «t. f n r tt • I \ > rt t JUi VN < > ? .> T. i Pif fr ? 1 I; t' 1 ‘4
!l'.''h i ' ! i ' . i'.-'! "
tn  ktr.bjr renii.ii*4 le t«*a ik.  i® |i»fnt defving the Ikw face a j Stftfl av,;.'
s q t s s . ' : 3 T a l ;*» s s : ' e » * iw *    -r ’ T ' " ' , .
Kttowpt. B i . l»(rts m  rtk rt.r rt 
Itm.mtwr, m l .  tUsr « *'* m
n««.int *ia (SititiUiit ifti Mi.a .lU ii 
tmoni Iks p tiw .l ."lUlsd Ikersle ktr- 
ln| r . it rd  mly lo *ks t lt lm i rt *hl<» 
tk. ik.n k t i  ik'IKs
riJiir. vi n i ni; \ oin 
K*r.< IT R IX
BY WKIlOKtl.. HORN k t.ASnr.11 
HKR M lUtltO R
t <
50. Notices
HAVE YOU CONTACTED BOD 
Wilson regarding Income Prt> 
Ipctlon Insurance? Telephone 
762-5531 or 762-A803. M.W.F. 74
life liiis'fi.Mniinrn?. I'.l’i i  (!i)g-; •c.frtcHl ?,;r l;fr. t
gj„g I covering in h<’
When I a irk r t l  ■»' hKVI N ( I I I I  DRLN !>•! I>
to w n s  ram .shackle  a ir iA iit  « - t c . io M - ! -  -rt
white - uniformed , i , ,  ,,, ,h , (u-orxfr'toan h* mr of
cuttomv officer warned: Tlie
emphasis 11 on fireaiin«. Do 
you have any guns or ammuni­
tion'’ ’ ’
n ie  search of my luggage, 
and that of other pas.engers, 
wa.s meticulously thorough.
M U in . TO i(iM K \croR .s 
Ttnil,’! .  will bs r.itf-it.il (in or bslort 
S Dll |i in l  iKl.t SiurmUct *lk, 1»44 
by llu- tlrtk rt Ih. ( U> iil Vsrmin (n#
■ i i t i u u i i i n n  r t  t  I n s  U t i l  *m p ru p tr tr
1||IU(1.||,I by ink Smnis. tnfi JWh tnd 
,bnk M t.rlt,
rUtiit trill t l* . irii'.lliin. trs tvtllth ls 
t l  M* ifrl. ("lui snit Uimrr, .Sri bllscls,
31(11 H»i Mrrri, N.rti-ii 111’ uiHin <1s 
INi.il (.1 IJS c»i (l» ( iiU Hts Ib illt t i l 
A li„| IhwkI I'f ts illlls il fk«<|US In 
Iks • K i l l  111 S'. "I lh« nmounl rt Iht 
Tsmlrr |oi»lh«r ttiik s I t ll . r  Irom t  
bnnillii* I'nmptny tlslln# IhtI •  Tsr- 
liiriiisiu. Bmiil rt .’0 . <*• Iks tnimml
i>( Ih. Tsntl.l ttlll l» tupplltd, »k»U 
*ic»iii|uny ssch Tsnd.r,
Th. luwsti nr tnv niksr isnrtsr will 
n«l iiri siisrily bs trcsplsil.
Allot Uittti'r lIuiiKKit .ltd Mflklfinhn 
ll.#(*l('l rd Aohdult , - .
I114A kllh Ats Slid 3101 J ltl hlrssl. M. Nollcst




I. M trri.jts  
4. Knltism tnlt
I. In Mmurltm
a Ctid tt TJutMt 
T. ruBSttl Uomsi 
a Cotnltf Evtnit 
la Prrtsttiontl Ssrtlcst 
It. Bailnsit rtrw w tl 
13 rsrton ili 
I) ls»l tnn I'nund 
US. Ilautsi Inr Rtnl
II. Apli lor Rtnl 
17. Rooms lor Rsnl 
II. Room ind Bntrd
11. Accommodtllim Winlirt
21. Propttly lor H ili
11 I’ ropsrly Wiitltd
11 I'ropsrty E ic liin lid
24, Pmprrty lor Rtnl
IS llu.Instt Opporlunltlsi
IS. Morlliiss sml Loins
17. Rstorlt mil VieiUona
19. Arllrlsi lor S ilt
JO. A rllrlri lot Bsnl
11. ArlU'Isi Ufrt'htnisd
S3, Wtnlsd In Buy
34. Il.lp Wtnlsd Mtls
IS. Il.lp  Wtnlsd k'smsli
J*. Ililp  Wsnlsd Mils or rimsi#
17. ki'liooli mil Vooslloni
la  Kmploymtnl Wsnlsd
40, r i ls  mil Usiiloc.li
II. Michlnsry and Kqulpmsal 
IA Auloi lor tsla
41. Aulo llsrvica and Actsiaorlsa 
4L Trucks and Tralliri
41. Inturanca Flnanclna 
41. Rotlt Arrsas 
44 AiK'tlon kslri 
I'l. ■s'tsli and Itn d tii
AMERICAN FINED
A few dnys e.arlier, nn Amer 
lean woman had failed to di.i
A ilhur ,Mir:iham. u .u-tf.d 
senior i iv il .tferv.mt of Pmiu- 
giii'ffc descent. He 'nul -csen 
children dte<l in the tl.u'.fr- 
only his wife and two il.mgh 
ter.N survi\i'<i.
When a Uimt) l)l.*fred ; i | i i i t  
the Dcnu'idni Hfrei 1*> it. Sun 
Ch-iliiii.nn. UN d li.iselled lit'..





If lou r C'liurtcr h i*  boI 
l»#ro drU irred 




1 nr In im rctia l#  K en  li e
nie: ipeci.ll deliver.' u 
i\,ul.il>!f nightiv l,.c 
tween 7.f>u und 7:30 
' in. onls'.
W h a t  puti* tlu * pow«*r In  ft H m ith y  ?. a rm  -  fti»<l hc opK h im  un  h l»  m eU.1? 
A n d  w h e re  1» a b e e r g ro a t  o n u u g h  to  s la k e  a th i r s t  f ire d  in  th e  h e a t o f  th®  
fo r g e ”  H ig h !  h e re . B e e r b ro w e d  h I o w  a n d  n a tu ra l in  the  O ld  H ty lo  w ay . A n d  
A« lo n g  M  th e re -ft f t lw a y a  O ld  S ty le , th e re  w i l l  be m ig h ty  m e n  to  d r in k  i t .
Old Sh|U
B E E R
IN VERNON
Phone 542.73.15
D ItS W E O  A N D  B O T T L E D  BY M 0 L 8 0 N  8  C A P IL A N O  B H E W K R T  L T D .
Tb.s idytrhscmtnt « Pot pub%M<f rt duphif# i f  l^t I C o r t ’o! ffr.iG rt l>, P-c Oamnmenl oi Bnt.Jl Cohmtim
board were killed.
N egroes  re tn liid e d  by blow -
ic   n n mu  .0  0 ..
^ h “  hr,ld - , r T l V L  u'g ’I''in er an b.ig, A l t h o u g h   .....
cleared of political connections, 
the woman was detained for 
day, fined $.300 and told to leave 
the colony.
One m o r n i n g .  I attended 
Georgetown magittrote'n court 
where Cho-Chung. a 2ft-year-old 
restaurant proprietor and chef, 
was charged with having 227 
bullet.s and two pi.stol.s on his 
riremlscs without lawful author­
ity.
I When a defence lawyer asked 
j for ball, the magistrate rejilled 
. that, under the emergency reg- 
ulotlons, he had "no jKiwer to 
grant ball.”  rho-Chung was re­
manded in custody.
Alwut 40 political and labor 
lenders, mo.stlv membeih of the 
ruling P e o p l e ' s  Progressive 
Party and including firebrand
C .iig .iry 'i D iit i i ic t iv c
IPalts
All Rooms
wiib 7V  ,snd Radio 
All Roomi
* i ih  Dsfh Of Sho*«f 
f i l l,  outdoor P.irking
tor Rcr)ur®red Gueits
Spec i l l  F.im ily Pl.in 
i lU l  l l i ' i '  B
Shis'ld Oinin>i Uourigo .ind
E.r.i l .ot COFflE SHOP
S EU a USED CARS
IS
BIGGEST
SELECTION j j  DOWN










WcilncMlay. October 2 lM . h the last day tor payment 
ill l ‘H)4 pro|x*rly taxes before a l()'"e penalty is ailileii. 
'Ihovc who Itavc made prepayment of taxes arc urged 
to sec that ihclr laxcs arc paid in full, as the 10%  
penally will Ik  added to any amount tinpaid-
Pay your laxcs on or iKlorc OciolKr 2lsi, 1964, and
,^VO U ) n i l *  lO 'i  PI N A l.T Y .
  ,  ........ ......  ■   '-■"“■D.-B. Hcrb«ti.'
' , I Collector
57. 59. 61. 62. 61. 66. 67
The Corporation of the 
District of Peachland
MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST 
1964-1965
T ,\K r .  N O TlC r. that a ('oiirl of Revision wi 
revise and correct said V O I I  H'S l.I.Sl on
M O N D .W . N O V IM H I K 2nd. 1964 
at 10 o'clock in ihc lorcnoon, in the 




Dated at Peachland. H.(',
Tills I4lh day of October, I9 6 | .
<iO P l.V M O llT II  Siatit 6 ..................................
58 P L Y M O U T H  2 dr., II .  1. A T. radio ........  $1295
56 P L Y M O U T H  K cyl....................................  $695
54 P L Y M O U T H  ....................................................  $ • ’ *$
61 (T IT .V R O L i T  ..................................................
57 D O IX iL  6 cyl., auto, trails..........................  $695
57 D O IH iL  Royal, S cyl. auto, Irans.............  $895
56 O O lM iL  K c \ l ............................................    $T95
58 OLDS - - All powci. ladio .........................   $LP»5
62 I'O R D  I aitl.me ...................................    $'69,5
58 LO U D  Stami.ird l iansmission ......................  $995
59 M l I LOU S cyl,  t ..........................
57 M O N A K C H  Atilo trims...................................  $995
6.1 U A M IIL L U  Statiuinvagon, A . I . ,  liidio .... $2,195
62 K \M i l l , M l  ( lassie, auto. Hans., i.idio ... $2195
56 U A S IIII.I It 4 door, H .T .  ........................  $695
62 S lU D I l l \ K I  It I tloor, 6 cyl......................... $1695
5.1 /.L P H V It   $-'95
57 VOI.KSM V t i lN  VAN ................................ $595
6(1 S IM t A H cyl............................................   $ *95
.59 S IM t A lVA t;O N  ..........................................  $695
62 It l .N A l I I D \ l  P IIIN i: ............................ $995
60 It l  N VI I I D M  P II IM ;  ..............................  $H95
60 M O ItltlS  M IN O R  .................................  $895
60 M O ItltlS  M IN O R  IVAOON ....................... $995
58 V M  M I A I . I ........................................................ $695
55 V A I M I V L I .....................   $495
55 H IL L M A N  ............................* $95
61 A U S 'IIN  A55 ..........     $1895
54 A U Sn.N  A40 ............................................ $295
4” A U S IIN  .....................      $^8
50 AUS’I IN    $$8
.56 M I RCI D I S di. el ..................  $995
A s of OclolKr 2lMh, 1961. the l9 (.l-65  V O I I  RS* 
LIS I will be postî 'd al the Peachland Miinicip.il Hall. 
If  your name i* not on the Voters’ I.ist, you cannol 
vou. l l  iii your rciponiibllily tv s5« jh« ‘ yPHT 8<"ni: is 
on the list.
SIEG MOTORS
440 490 I IA l t V I  V A V i:. Busy T il 9 p.m. P liO N F  761*5105
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China Has Dual Reason 
For Joining Atom Club
New Ocean Motion Harness 
Development Claimed In U.S. A.
’f O l i ’l G  '-.KF) — , *£«Ui.4:
l i f f t i t i i i  « , & i  ‘f ii- y t - k t i  i i ; « .  t ' f c i s y i ‘ 4. ®  R i u i - a t a
ti,#  U A  SifrF*' v i  t t—
V i J i y  > t . * i  J O  , v t i t i ,  '041  i l  i i
e s T i l i x i e  * . i s  a t c e s  t i s a t b ' ’ f r \ - J v « d  i d
T t i i ' i i  « r #  t * i »  i i H  ■ E i.sp x R e  i t i  'Jfr
U*(£ <̂X.c:X *;
fc i ■'‘ii ̂  i ;
i . r  A X i Y t  A E A t a c r y  € m i m . t A X V . d € $  /
Ui.tr • « * : > / -i  U ' L t f . f V  c l
^  I  'i. -T  ■» ., ',,i t'CZai'd-v v#.<k'1,4.. tLtf
»4"c C«g<cI a  'j  *.l-
s'« »  fr«.. » c 4 t * '£-..% '
%■;. ,txj; ^ A  X t . 2 h: ■?
1 'w«'i..f l v  - l .M . i X  fr O i c l t f  "Zi<
a M l
A :  ..
; l»  fclC-l ULtJ »
[ CitC'CSJf *  JI'V '




r f  :
i f c «. 2-2
I '  b  ■
•.'fi.r* 4,̂ -.,.. ! ■:,■■.■* lu .^  ¥Cc\2 t r  ' i . .::.
- N*-'v. L*:,#..;;,.
_  ,. -■ ti--: ' i, £ II' £ 4'.. I  ̂* 't» K,A,,,JtlXi C''C
M fl.-s '.i A 'C fc..--.ai.c > Cva” I ,0 V  J«
f r - t f i t ' f r  UVftftfriii Dv» U ;
N U / a ?-:- «.?■■ * i I c l  '.ft
frv%'5 L' S T't'»t  i i  I vi>.̂  iiln '
l!L,c '‘V l < K zx.z -l -
i 'v  '-' ' ' I  A-'eXi in.*...SvE’J i'v« - [ XS..IM- i
'Xt :-.:d 'v i TiCl.jC.a,! t, , Ug w 11 '.v l:'
LtiC.j Vm 'x ' -'.ixZi' I t ’j  J t .t ' C*C » « #. L,.
c ft 1 ■» A ' , »a c i-'XCto? , U in'-ft Cft.iflJi
Massachusetts Law Repeal 
Sought By Doctor's Article
L A S c s r m ^  Fa i a f  
H<k:’...uu¥i Vtaich Cvirt'.aiTy &#>»!
:t »c*it\1 tfthaS u ca:-U|
:.c ra a  m j i m i  va-i
v'sav̂ e %i CvsD.vlcilfc,g tke €'i''(€rgV' 
A t  x t x  aiOsi m lo
'*i XX &
Tr̂ t u’.t ciiajiscii device, ce-
ncg.. 4. atvi fc’>' ttie co0\|'-axi.y i  lu-
sfecd ituhtary |>iodccti
•C'-Y v ie -
■St X \ 1  V’ »' 0 \'x.;;lL aii'd VX.'Ci'
\ a i l >  al I Z l j  a  tvXCv' C-.;D
■, .'•■t'd I-,.a a  i!f.uc:ia".cr.
• -tf-fri f  •£-' -tf-s;̂ C’-j'’’-■C'i V c*r t£ajitoi£ii.u a a
’ ■ . -‘ •:■■■ .Ic i  V U l,!l a a >
■  ̂ •' -■■% c.tvi ix A  (-■'■c.'vwe
■ ' -" > t i  r.i l:\fr I
- "■ 1 t 43;.i c. VucjU!'.
l; . . fr .. . - ,., *•- i i i  fr... ,.fri E - t f A i l X l n  I - X t z c x '
: ,j4fr* vv-e-.frvvr ■tfrJ':.? iZ x  !' \>
•'."'■> 4..., : A :  a gV'utr-
* ■ ' ‘U t.fr .fr;i ; fvX t ,
V2?n iiCXovC t./f
“ • ’ ■ - -  ' "fr' ’'"is'-CU .'L g;" : v  l \ -
i ' ta u c iU y  to  um id tx t in iM  t - iu w -
u u i r i e t s  u t  to  fc.{*fr*i4;
ii&?iruia:«jto req-aaift#
KKkiei WBk£*SS
k f r i  i t a i i  4® ^  i ' - u u i s d  a a i  u n ' a . -  
l a t i  tto f.#  :uacis-tfr w *y
l..aigt'r « ifs  msy ’be <kv4.k'i-ed 
l a i t i -
V.SaGriinSypiMiiti 
Sets Lakes Record v
C l i 'V E U y C D  «AF» ft- G,ra.i» '
iifrL 'U .«3 it by  L'-S, l e i i i t l s  g o  tto« 
Gi f v t  tto i ye *r to Oct. 1
I -,*.4 0 0 .1  « i  O
k v  tti#  the L *k «
i.' # i  I k- 5 J. A  .-k-< i <4 !K « i S- -i to  M'-Sft. 
£ ti> - B t f t  U llff k i i  v A  11 3 f r t r  
4'4- f r  v i  t o e  u * u l  • s ' f f i . i a  I t o u l v t o .  
Ltu-ffl ci whtch u  cirrj't-to u  C». 
t ' i a f r u  Cud fcarciga ifc q s *, tfca>.,
c-ff. ft’tV ...i i-...'ftU 44,to.. ’J
- .If r l)  .  iv .ic r ff 'a
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World Events Help Shape 
Pattern On Stock Markets
« y  JO H N  H I  T A N t . l  » !« A> I M  I, l,A > M llO .M U ;A .t .T O  .AMI
■i i_j 4jjj y •(fr# £ .
I  n I  f  r t l ,» ‘ I q 
t»irt.!s  i.itffrffl tll-'. 
l.ftf ' . f r t  ii : . : . 'a . ! i
i i : ! '  J t  - : ; ' ; fra. . fr . ."i  -■ t  i ' t f J - . i S
Kt'.i I..;.'. .h'« !;r ■». I ' f r . ! .«»!»;  
V i r ' . : . ' r '  i i h ' l  efr.'-* . . . f i a ' : ;. n e t s  r...,.- 
c i r a f  ( k " ;  H"** 1>V t  f i C ' - i
Jii'»r;‘ I'f.i't''.-. .a K . : ; Jr.icir! a ’,-. 
V ii '.n . i ',
\Vh,<; r - ." . . i f r  t.f U .f  U v t i i S t .  
J . t r ; ; . . !  : ' s  f r  l U  i i  v  n  t  I . i i t r a , !  
T h frs - 'r i- fr . a t r i t  fill to'KSEi. '1%#
(.410411;); (V;. illH!'':*; I k l t r t  lllOtc?.!
hi;.;!!"!,
'ih *' ili'frm.it.ftin ».f u f i-.u lra r  
d tfr ic t’ i ‘V ("h;n.i anil tfa ' I t r i l i 'h  
f l r ' f tH ’n had litM c t f f i c l .
Mii-ftt tftiiu -'tr ia h  vvc.:.* rniYrt.l 
o r  Iftiw ir. V .iia tfrC i rc:!iair.«'<l 
rntKlcra'.c.
C A I.(J ,A R V  I ’OW l iR  r io w .v
C a lK .irt P s iA tr w:i4 dii'Aii *»
on th r  v.rrSc tu  I’.T ',. Tl.X (>il %  
to  lU '*  nnd T i a n •-1 *ran  ic I ’ li-r  
In n ra  ■% to 1 0 ' i .  T r.O !-A 'a n a d a  
I ’ ll*.' L .m -s f d l  r «  t.i 43'«.
la o M '.i i i ' j  hiKtl a a vvcrd to  
( 'n il-u iu t  r'.' I ’o k i- r  C iirp  .
W'e ton A iiiid  l i ,  In W '.tiirH  
G ro u p  A and Attn  t ia  ( l . u  T i i in k  A
C liiir to iu ' i i i  ,(> I % lo  a%  n f t r r  
touch ing  il h igh  of 1 0 ''i. I t r a z i l -  
tan  T ra c tio n  a r t iv c  gain ing  13 
cents  to  $1,30 on 4.d,G07 Bhort's.
O th er a c tiv e  in d ifr tr ia ls  m- 
rludcxl A lu tn in lu m . C’ P I l ,  S tc lco , 
M .T frc v K c T K U 'o n  i i ik I  Ix ih la w  A  
•  nd I I .
In  Bcnior base m e ta ls , F a b  
m n tir l i lg e  dro|iiM xl 2 ' i  to  77. 
In r o  2 ' ;  to t 'o in m c o  to 
41 nm l N ornnd .i * to 4!)^». l ln d .  
* «  Ka.Y jttm f-ecl 2 h  to  71. 
C ra ig in o n t •'» to 17, l ia s s ia r  %  
to  I P * .
G o U h  Im p ro v is l 3 f>l to l t f l  20 
nn Im lcx. D o m e ndvane ix l p *  
to  :i.Pi, nnd G ia n t Y e llo w k n ife  
h  lo  14*4.
N O .M K  B  A I.O .SKR
In  senior W r d ern  o ils , Ih  nie  
B  lost 'n to !!♦%, I ’n lK .iry  n ntli 
tk lm o n to n  ' 2  to  22'‘h, H iu l'on '.s  
B a y  O il 'll to l.'4%. t i r e a t  I'Inin.s  
K a m rd  ' 4  to 1 2 'i.
lla s e  inctal.s wa.s the  w iH k '.' 
nio.st a c tiv e  > l e c iila t iv e  is ,ue 
trn d tn g  121.1.122 sh ines and  
K ain lng  9*-- le n l-  to 22, 'V'uuzej 
fcltnes iie .e  t lire e  cents to  Hfl and  
VV«"dlmine t i l l  .seven le n ts  to 
•1..'17. Ila g l III d iop iH 'd  th ree  
cent.s to $1 IH
O n Index at T o io n to , Indus­
t r ia ls  fe ll 1 ill to l(l.'i41!l i i ik I the; 
T S K  Index 1 »l.'i to ITiI.tH . Base  
In e tn is  lose ,'.’ ,'1 to 71..I? i i ik I 
\Vest«'Mi Oihi fe ll 1 .Ml to ftt.R.1. 
V o lu m e  nt 'I'o ion to  wn.s H ,fi72 ,- 
02.3 shales  c o m p aris l w ith  M ,-  
71t,ld,3 T h e  va lue  o f transne- 
tlon.s was $ll,7(i!l..M'JI ro n i)ia re d  
w ith  $ik),().'i2,I.M),
A t A lontre .il, in d iid r i . il  v o l­
u m e  was 7iiH,,'i2l c o in paD x l w ith  
V o lum e in m in in g  w as  
Z.fk'vt.tNki shales com pared  w ith  
4,W ll.Kt(l.
On Index, in d o s ir ia li  te ll l.tt
a ii C c. » :i..;'¥ ; 1 % 1 !4  1 liiad
■ 4;-...! iri: e, Jsi J_
'• I;J , i »,j j  s-i,2: .t.jiS I
o's‘  ̂ if j
*frr
2±iMH




for members of your family
Now everyone can afford to fly! Canadian Pacific’s 
Family Plan fares apply every day except Sunday. 
Head of the family pays full first class fare. 
Others pay only half fare. You all enjoy tho 
speed, comfort and convenience of a Canadian 
Pacific flight for little more than it costs to go 
by bus, train or car. For details of money saving 
Family Plan fares in British Columbia, Alberta 
and across Canada, call your Travel Agent or 
any Canadian Pacific office.
"̂ ÎCa/uu&in (̂ c0u
T«4IM t /  THUCM* /  S H IM  /  P IA N II  /  H O I I L t /  TflfCOI4MUNIC«TIOM«
WORLO'B MOST COMRLCre TRANSPORTATION eVSTCM
Royal Rail Relic 
To Be Sold Off
t , ( )N n O N  G U id c i . f r - On,. „ f  
Britain'.-, few  i<'miilniiii( prl- 
A’atcly - owinvl lai lwny cum-
iuiiilci, advcitiMxl Monday for n 
luycr wtllim; to pay £I,WW for 
n iu>.d train The i iiKinc and 
co.'icli iiscil hy King Kdvvaid 
V ll and King Gcxiruo V—who 
both anto;irin luxl tho <hlvt'r'n 
cab-a ro  iK-ing Bold hy Ihoj 
llonuuyv, llytln* a n r l  Dym- 
chuiTli HfUlroad, which iih h \| 
■"WIlrtiltliTtvGrrtiiis litd fii! ft H lre lch  '̂  
of Iho KruiUKli nouth 4-oaxt, 'Ilio  
to ffne , built In TBS}. »UU works.
nR«n»«Yr 4
•iTMWM
f . A W f  «*toi 
■KARkft r«*a»4
«ni**Mi
V  light's Travel Service Ltd.
C H B z  PKNTICTON -  KEIX)WNA -  VERNON 
' ' " 'A / A  ' Bfnikird Av«.'— TKt-ltiJ ■—"Ho jScnrlco fTbariR
^  For Informntton nml Ocicrvntlona Contact , . .
' k r n m L A i t j m s ^
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on your savings 
buy Canada Savings Bonds
( : S I l / ( h i  f i l l  y  4  ( V  f o r  a i c h  o f  t h e  f i r s t  t w o  y e a r s ;  C A I  f o r  e a c h  o f  t h e  n e x t  J w c  y e a r s ;
       :  .
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